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LEGISLATIVE DEPARTMENT. 

STATED MEETING. 

BOARD OF ALDERMEN, 

Tt'ESnav', March 22, 	1887, 
I o'clock P. M. 

The Board met in their chamber, room t6, City Wall. 

PRESENT: 

Hon. I Ienry R. Beekman, President 

ALUERMMEN 

Patrick Divver, William Ficke, John Murray, 
Vice-President, lames E. Fitzgerald, Joseph Murray, 

Charles Bennett, Cornelius Flynn, Patrick N. Oakley, 
Alfred R. Conkling, Christian Goetz, John Quinn, 
James J. Corcoran, Philip Holland, Charles 1'. Sanford, 
James A. Cowie, Jacob M. Long, Matthew Smith, 
Daniel E. Dowling, Gustav Menninger, James T. Van Rensselaer, 
Hugh F. Farrell, James J. Mooney, William H. Walker. 

The minutes of the last meeting were read and approved. 

rErrrroNs. 
By the President-- 

Petition of the property- -owner; anti residcuts in the vicinity for the fencing in of the vacant lots 
on One Hundred and Twenty-fourth street and Ninth avenue. 

To the Honorable Board of Aldermen of the City of .1 ew York 
The undersigned residents and property-owners in the vicinity of Manhattan street, Manhattan 

avenue and One Hundred and Twenty-fourth street, respectfully call your attention to the obnoxious 
and unseemly conduct of tramps or other persons who frequently commit nuisance behind the fence 
now erected on the cornerof Manhattan street and Manhattan avenue ; the actionsof such persons are 
necessarily exposed to the residents of the neighborhood, which is not at all edifying to the ladies 
and children. 

In order to abate the above evils your petitioner, respectfully request your Honorable Board to 
have the owners of ten lots on One Hundred and Twenty-fourth street, commencing at Ninth avenue 
and extending to the fence above referred to, put up a fence on those lots, which will effectually put 
a stop to the residents of the houses in the immediate vicinity being compelled to witness such con-
duct as already described. 

Signed 
William T. Conklyn, 361 West 123d street. 
\lyles 'Tierney, 359 West 123d street. 
Fr. K. Keller, owner of 357 and 355 West 123d street. 
Mrs. Mary Sullivan, 355 West 123d street. 
Mrs. Anna B. Wakefield, 349 West 123d street. 
F. E. Pearson, 351 West 123d street. 
\Vin. \Dahl, 345 \Vest 1231 street. 
E. B. Eberstadt, 347 \Vest 123d street. 
John \\'. Hutchingson, 353 West 123d street. 

Which was referred to the Committee on Public Works. 

By Alderman Conkling- 
Petition of Mrs ]licks-Lord for permission to erect an electric-light in Washington place. 
Whereupon Alderman Conkling offered the following : 
Resolved, That I,ermission be and the same is hereby given to Mrs. Hicks-Lord, of No. 32 

West Washington Square, to erect a lamp-post and place thereon an electric-light in \Washington 
place, about sixty feet from the corner of Washington Square, the work to he done and light fur-
nished at her own expense, under the direction of the Commissioner of public Works ; such 
permission to continue only during the pleasure of the Common Council. 

Which was referred to the Committee on Lamps and Gas. 

QUESTION OF I'RIV ILEGE. 

Alderman Oakley here arose to a question of privilege, and alluded to the fact that by resolution 
of the Board, passed at the last meeting, he was to day to appear before the Bar of the House to 
answer for leaving the Board without permission of the President, and in his remarks animadverted 
severely upon the action of the President of the Board. 

Alderman Van Rensselaer rose to a point of order, and stated it to be •' that the Board itself, 
and not the President, was responsible for the action taken in respect to the conduct of Aldermen 
Oakley and Menninger at the last meeting." 

The President ruled the point of order to be wve!1 taken. 
Whereupon Alderman Oakley apologized, and stated that in absenting himself without 

permission, no disrespect was intended either to the Board or the President. 
Alderman Menninger also explained that he (lid not intend any disrespect in leaving the Board 

at the last meeting without the consent of the President. 
Alderman Quinn moved that the statements made by Aldermen Oakley and Menninger, as an 

apology for their seeming disrespect, be accepted by the Board. 
The President put the question whether the Board would agree with said motion. 
Which was decided in the affirmative. 

PETITIONS RESUMED. 

By Alderman John Murray— 
petition of the property-owners on ]Hamilton place, from One Hundred and Thirty-sixth to One 

Hundred and Fortieth street, for regulating, grading, paving, etc., in said place 

To the Common Council of the City of New York 
The utrdetsigned owners of property on Hamilton place respectfully petition your Honorable 

Body that the proper ordinances may be passed— 
To regulate, grade, curb and flag the same from the Boulevard at One Hundred and Thirtieth 

street to Tenth avenue at One Hundred and Forty-fourth street. 
To set the curb so that the carriage roadway shall be thirty feet in width, and the sidewalk 

spaces twenty-two and one-half feet in width on each side thereof. 
To lay the flag five feet in width, at a distance of five feet from the exterior lines of said street. 
To pave the carriage roadway with macadam pavement, except a space four feet wide along the 

curbs, which shall be paved with trap-rock blocks. 

To plant a new of maple trees in each sidewalk space, at a distance of three and one-half feet 
from the curb. 

NEW YoRtc, February I, 1887. 
F. N. DU BOI5, Io8 feet front. 
W. D. BRUEN, tc8 feet front. 
THOMAS LOUGIIRAN, 730 feet front. 
B. J. 1I.ARl.lti(IN, abnut ;a5 feet li', ,nt. 

Which was referred to the Committee on Public Works. 

REPORTS. 

(G. O. 134.) 

The Committee on County Affairs, to whom was referred the annes 1 ell lei- noel resodution 
relating to the designation of a building for holding the Sixth District ('"lice ('„urt anvl the Tenth 
Judicial District Court, do respectfully 

REPORT: 

That they have had the matter under careful and deliberateadvisemeut and have been attended 
Irons time to time by parties interested in the location of said courts. 

The choice seemed to lie between the building at the corner of One Hundred and Fifty--eighth 
street and Third avenue, where the courts are at present situated, and of which the proprietor, Mr. 
Moritz Bauer, has made an offer to the City, through the Comptroller, of a lease for one year, three 
or five  years from May I, 1887, at the present rental of $2,00o per annum, and the building located 
at the corner of One Hundred and Sixty-seventh street and \Vashington avenue, offered by the 
owner, Mr. James L. Parshall, on a lease of the required rooms for a term of five years, at all annual 
rental of 81,500. 

As far as your Committee were able to learn, opinions in the annexed district differed widely as 
to the respective advantages in the situations of these two buildings, so far as the convenience of 
judges, lawyers and litigants was concerned. 

While the point was one of doubt and difficulty, your Committee could not overlook the fact 
that the present location was selected with much care six years ago, and still is undoubtedly central 
so far as population is concerned. To wove the courts even half a mile further north would be an 
experiment which might possibly not conduce to the public convenience. 

Inquiries at the Comptroller's office convinced your Committee that the expense to the City in 
removing the courts to the One Hundred and Sixty-seventh street building would probably amount 
to $5,000 and possibly more, which heavy expenditure would far more than offset the difference in 
rent. 

This important consideration had great influence in bringing your Committee to the conclusion 
that, in view of all the facts and circumstances, the best interests of the annexed district and of the 
City at large seemed to indicate a continuance of the courts in the location where they are at present 
held, but not for a period longer than three years from the first of May next, by which time the 
rapid growth of the Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth Wards might make a change advisable. 

In this view the Honorable the Comptroller of the City coincided. 
Your Committee, therefore, respectfully recommend for adoption the annexed resolution, schich 

assigns and designates the present court-house, corner of Third avenue and One Hundred and Fifty-
eighth street, according to law, in lieu of the resolution referred to your Committee. 

Resolved, That the building at the southwest corner of Third avenue and One Hundred and 
Fifty-eighth street, in the Twenty-third Ward of the City of New York, proposed to be leased by 
the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund for a term of three years commencing May 1, 1887, as 
provided by section 181 of the New York City Consolidation Act of eighteen hundred and eighty. 
two, including the top floor of said building, be and the saute is hereby assigned and designated as 
the place for holding the Sixth District Police Court and the Tenth Judicial District Court of the 
City of New York, on and after the first day of -lay, one thousand eight hundred and eighty-six, 
and the Justices and Clerks of said Courts are hereby directed to occupy said premises for the 
purposes thereof. 

All which is respectfully submitted. 
Dated NEW YORK, March 22, 1887. 

JOIIN QUINN, 	 Committee (AMES T. VAN RENSSELAER, 	on MATTHEW SMITH, 	
County Affairs. WILLIAM H. WALKER, 

Alderman Mooney moved that the report be laid over. 
The President put the question whether the Board would agree with said motion. 
Which was decided in the affirmative, as follows : 
Affirmative—The President, Vice-President Divver, Aldermen Bennett, Corcoran, Dowling, 

Farrell, Ficke, Fitzgerald, Flynn, Goetz, Holland, Mennurger, Mooney, aid John Murray—i5. 
Negative—Aldermen Conkling, Cowie, Long, Joseph Murray, Quinn, Sanford, Smith, Van 

Rensselaer, and Walker—p. 

MOTIONS AND RESOLUTIONS. 

Alderman Oakley here arose and called for the reading of a preamble and resolution offered 
by him at a former stage of the proceedings, which required unanimous consent to be presented 
when ofti.red, and to which the President objected at the time. 

Alderman Van Rensselaer arose to a point of order, and stated it to be that the preamble and 
resolution having been offered out of the regular order of business, and not receiving unanimous 
consent, was declared out of order very properly by the President. 

The President ruled the point of order to be well taken. 
Whereupon Alderman Oakley appealed from the decision of the Chair. 
The question then being '' shall the decision of the Chair .start] as the judgment of the Board ?'' 
Was put and dlecided in the negative on a division called by Alderman Sanford, as follows : 
Affirmatite—Vice-]'resident Divver, Aldermen Conkling, I)owcling, Farrell, Mooney, Joseph 

Murray, Quinn, Sanford, and Van Rensselaer—g, 
Negative — Aldermen Bennett, Corcoran, Cowie, Ficke, I'itzgerald, Flynn, (Goetz, Holland, 

Long, Menninger, Oakley, Smith, and Walker-13. 
Alderman Oakley called for the reading of his preamble and resolutions. 
The President refused to have the paper read on the ground that its content, were scandalous 

and derogatory to the dignity of the Board. 
Alderman Oakley then appealed from the decision of the Chair. 
Before action was taken on the appeal, Alderman Quinn moved that a special committee of five 

be appointed to read and consider the contents of the paper, and to determine if proper to be 
offered in the Board. 

But Alderman Oakley her withdrew the l,reamble and resolution,. 

By Alderman Walker— 
Resolved, That his 1lorwr the Afavor he and he is hereby rc,liectfnlly rerhtesteil of return to 

this Board for atuendment the resi'lution permitting English ,- G,st to place a platf., rin scale in 
West street, between -fhirtcenih and Fourteenth streets, adopte, l March t ~, 1837. 

The President put the question whether the Board would agree with said resoltttion. 
Which was decided in the affirmative. 

By Alderman Conkling-- 
Resolved, That, in virtue of paragraph 8 of section 86 of the New York City Consoli,lation Act, 

permission be and the same is hereby given to John H. Hilliker, a carpenter, with the consent of 
his landlord, to place and keep a sign-post on the curb-line of the s.dewalk, in front of No. 122 
\Vest Seventeenth street, provided such sign-post shall not be an obstruction to the free use of the 
street by the public, and provided furthej, that said sign-post shall not exceed nine feet in height and 
five inches square, and that the sign fixed to the top of the said post shall not exceed two (2) feet 
vertically and three (3) feet horizontally, and that the said sign shall be placed in an easterly and 
westerly direction, or parallel to the course of Seventeenth street aforesaid, the work done at his 
own expense, under the direction of the Commissioner of Public Works; such permission to 
continue only during the pleasure of the Common Council. 

Alderman Farrell moved that the resolution be referred to the Committee on Streets. 
The President put the question whether the Board would agree with said motion. 
Which was decided in the affirmative. 

By Alderman Quinn— 
Resolved, That the roadway of Fortieth street, from the west side of Tenth avenue to the 

asterly side of Eleventh avenue, be paved with trap-block pavement, under the direction of the 
Commissioner of Public Works ; and that the accompanying ordinance therefor be adopted. 

Which was referred to the Committee on Street Pavements. 
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1's .11dcnn.rn Lon -- 
Re,olved, I hat Fourth avenue, from One I fund red and Twentieth street to the I Iarlcnt river, 

1 , utunlx it,l and renumhered under the direction of the Commissioner of Public \Works. 
Which was referred to the Committee on public Worl . 

be .\Iderm.tn (,)uinn 
Resolved, That permission be and the s.mte in herd iv given to the Empire State Brewing Com-

l1:u;y to erect and maintain a scale fourteen feet long Uy eight feet wide, on sidewalk opposite 
1prcmises No. 139 West Eighteenth street such scale to be for the exclusive use of said company, 
oral to be even with the sit face of smtwalk, the work to be done at their own expense, under the 
• :action of the Cuntmis;iuner of Public Works ; such permission to continue only during the 
pleasure of the Common Council. 

\\ hich  was referred to the Committee on Streets. 

by the Vice-president - 
Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to John Branagan to stand with a 

5' ':t°11 in Goat of No. 61 Exchange place, also on the south side of -Malden Lane near Broadway, 
ell milk by the glas--, the work to be done at his own expense, under the direction of the 

t', mn»ssioner of Public Works -, such permission to continue only during the pleasure of the Common 
C until. 

Which was referred to the Committee nn Streets. 

Iv Alderman Mooney— 
Resolved, 'I'nat the Commission for lighting the streets of the City of New York be and is 

hem civ requested to cause Third avenue, from One Hundred and Thirtieth to One Hundred and 
Sccei~tteth street, to be lighted with electric lights. 

_11;Icrman Meuniner moved to refer to the Committee on Lamps and Gas. 
1 lie President put the question whether the Board would agree with said motion. 
\\ hich  was decided in the attirmalive.  

By the -atue 
Re-olvcl, That the carriagenay oft tue Itunrh-ed and Twenty-eighth street, from Eighth avenue 

to t  iii St. Nicholas avenue, lie paved with trap  - I foci: pavement, and that crosswalks be laid at tir 
terminating avenues where not already laid, under the direction of the Commissioner of Public 
Works ;aid that the accomptinying unituance therefor be adopted. 

'VI tich a'as referred to the Cumn:iuce on Street I'avemenl,. 

By the same— 
Resolved, "Chat Croton water-mains be laid in'l'enth avenue, (rout t)nc hundred alid Seventh 

to One Ilun(ired an<l Ninth street, pursuant to section 356 of the',ew \'urk tit) (ou,uliclaticm ,1ct. 
'hich was referred to the Committee on Public \Work,. 

By the name - 
Resolved, That the roadway of One Hundred and Fiftccntii street, from Sccenth to Eighth 

avenue, be paved with granite-block pavement, under the direction of the Commissioner of Public 
\Yorks : and that the accompanying ordinance therefor be adopted. 

Which was referred to the Committee on Street pavements. 

By the same— 
Resolved, That One Hundred and Sixty-sixth street, from Tenth avenue to the hingshridge 

road, be regulated and graded, the curb-stones net and the sidewalk., fl.igoetl ;t snace four feet wide 
through the centre thereof, under the direction of the Commissioner of I'ul,lic AVrend.- ; and that the 
accompanying ordinance therefor be adopted. 

11 hich was referred to the Committee on Streets, 

I'ETtTtO\S AGAIN RESUMED. 
By Alderman Mooney— 

Petition of residents of \\'oodlawn Heights for a supply of water. 
Which was referred to the Committee on Lands and Places and Park I) liartment. 

MOTIONS AAD RESOLUTIONS RES MLI). 
Bs- the lice-President— 	

By the Vice-Pre>ident- Ruulved, That permission be and the saute is hereby given w Henry A. I-lotte to place and 	
P.esolved, 'That Minnie R. Pulb~ck and Francis J. O'Connor Ur and they are hereby respect- keep a barber-pole on the sidewalk, near the curb, in front of No. 459 Pearl street, near park Row, 

pr,,%icled such pole shall not be an obstruction to the free use of the street by the public. nor exceed tvely appointed Commissioner, of Deeds in and for the City and County of New York. 
cigl.t feet lush ; such permission to continue only during the pleasure of the Common Council. 	 Vi hich was referred to the Committee oil Salaries and Offices. 

Which was referred to the Committee on public \\ orks. 	 By Alderman Conklint;— 
) - • ~— 	 Resolved, That John S. -Belcher lx and he is hereby appointed a Commissioner of Deeds in Itc 1l esoly n L Ott t the 
	 I and for the City and County of New York. Resolved, That the Commissioner of Public reef, s be and lie is hereby requested to include in 	

\\ Etch  was referred to the Committee on Salaries and Offices. tlx list of streets to be repaved this year Cherry street, from Catharine to East street. 
Which was referred to the Committee on Street Pavements. 	 By Alderman Ficke- 

By alderman Farrell— Resolved, That 	Ifugo Cohn be and lie is hereby appointe,l a ('ontuti>si, -ucr of I kccl~ ml 	and 
for the City and County of Netr York. I:esolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to B..1ltmon & Co. to extend a 

deep vault eleven feet six inches outside of the northerly curt) of 	Vu est Eighteenth street, in front of \\ hick  was referred to the Committee on Salaries and Ofhuc-,. 

premises Nos. 107 to I13, upon payment of the usual fee, provided the work be done in a durable Be Alderman John Murray— 
and substantial manner by making it deep excavation, so as to prevent any interference with the Resolved, That Ifarry Overingion be and he 	is 	hereby rcnl,l °mice! a Communis i 	ier of I feeds 
water-main, and that the said B. Altman & 	Co. shall stipulate with 	the Commissioner of I'uhlic I in and for the City and County of New York. 
Works to save the City harmless from any loss or damage that may occur in consequence of the Which was referred to the Committee on Salaries and Ofticc>. 
1Luilding or extension of the said vault during the progress of orsubsequent to the completion thereof ; j 
an.I 	that the 	shall 	the waterin its 	 for  provided 	grantee= 	,upp.irt 	-main 	present position and provide By Ald 	Goetz- erman 

the r~pair~ of the main and services without dirliculty, the work to be done at their own expense, Resolved, That 'Thomas J. Moore be and lie 	is 	hereby 	al.!. iutc ! 	a 	C'• tu ni 	iuuc, c,I I Ieel, 
under the direction of the Commissioner of Public AWorks ; such permission to continue only during in and for the City and County of Aet+- York. 

! , lrasure of the Common Council. \Which was referred to the C:. intutttee oil Salaries and Ofticc-- 

\!derman Joseph Nltirra% tutored to refer to the Committee on Public \Corks. 	 . By Alderman Long 
i-its President put the question whether the Board would a,ree with said motion. 	 j Resolved, That George W. Romaine be and lie is hereby appuintc,l a Cuunni,sioner of Decd; 

11 hich was decided in the negative on a division called by Alderman Joseph Murray, as in and for the City and County of New York. 
f- 1 % Which a- as referred to the Committee on Salaries and Offices. 

.lttlrmative—Aldermen Bennett, Long, and Joseph 	Murrav-3. 
 President, \-  ice-President Livver, Aldermen Conkling, Corcoran, Cowie, Dow- By the same --- 

y 
lion,, I :rrrcll, Ficke, Fitzgerald, Goetz, Holland, 1lenninger, Mooney, John Murray, Oakley, Quinn, Resolved 	1'ha[ t\rnftiam R. W . Chambers be and he i~ herel,y rea „omted a Commissioner of 1 I 

it rd, Smith, Pall Rensselaer, and \Walker-2o. Deed; in and for the City and County of New York, his present term expiring on March 23, 1887. 
l'he President put the question whether the Board would agree to adopt said resolution. \1 Etch was referred to the Cumuuttee on Salaries and Ulhces. 
Which was decided in the affirmative. By Al lerutl 	'cI .not 	er 

G. O. 135.) 
b ;lie same— 

Resolved, That the roacltvay- of Thirty-seventh street, from the crosswalk on the east side of 
First avenue to the bulkhead line ~cf the East river, b: paved with trap-block pavement, under the 
direction of the Coniuisstouer of Public Works ; and that the accompanying ordinance therefor be 

.\lderman Joseph Murray moved to ref:r to the Committee on Street Pavements. 
I he President put the questtun whether the Board would agree with said motion. 
1\ hich was decided in the negative on a division called by Alderman Joseph Murray, as 

tull~,tvs : 
fEoeiluative-- The President. Aldermen Fitzgerald. Mooney. lohn Murray. and Tescnh Murray  

t 	n- c 	ng - 
Resohed, That Charles Raubs be and lie is hereby appointed a Commissioner of Deeds 

in anti for the City and County of New York. 
Which was referred to the Committee oil Salaries and Offices. 

by the same— 
Resolved, That William Meincke be and he is hereby reappointed a Commissioner of Deeds 

in and for the City and County of New York ; his present term of office expires March 23, 1887. 
Which was referred to the Committee on Salaries and Offices. 

By the same— 
Resolved, That Michael A. Quinlan be and he is hereby appointed a Commissioner of Deeds in 

and for the 'City and County of New York. 
Which was referred to the Committee on Salaries and Offices 

—5 Negative—. ice-President 	Diver, Aldermen 	Bennett, Conkling, Corcoran, Cowie, 	Dowliva, B 	the Saute— Y 
Farrell, FiJke, Goetz, Holland, Lung, Menninger, Oakley, Quinn, Sanford, Smith, Van Rensselaer, Resolved, That 	Thomas O'Brien be and he is hereby reappointed a Commissioner of Deeds in 
std 	\1'all:er-1 	. and for the City and County of New York ; his term of office expires on the fifteenth day of April, 

Alderman Iarrell moved that the paper be laid over, i 	1887. 
1 he President put the question whether the Board would agree with said motion. Which was referr:d to the Committee on Salaries and Offices. 
Which was decided in the affirmative. By alderman Mooney- 

I;c 	 Fiche— Alderman Res~clved, 	That L'ryan 	U. Hughes be and he is hereby ahpuintcnl a Contntisioner of Deeds 

Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to Joseph Brull to place and keep 1 in and for the City and County of New York. 

an ornamental post sunnuunted by a clock on the sidewalk near the curb, in front of Nu. 35 Avenue \\Etch  wa; referred to the Committee on Salaries and Uffice 

A, prom ided such post shall nut be an obstruction to the free use of the street by the public, nor By Alderman Joseph 'Murray- 
„xceed ten feet high by seven inches in diameter at the base ; 	such permission to continue only Resolved, 1 hat Henry Morgenthau lie and he is hereby appointed a Commissioner of Deeds 
.i,.ring the pleasure of the Common Council. i in and for the City and County of New York. 

The f'resident put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. Which was referred to the Committee on Salaries and Offices. 
Which was decided in the affirmative. I

By Alderman John Murray- 
liv alderman Ln,ng— Resolved, That Theopolis G. Smith be and he is hereby reappointed as Commissioner of Deeds 

Resolved, 7-hat Croton-mains I e laid in One Hundredth street, from Third to Fourth avenue, in and for the City and County of New York. 
;.trsuaut t, I section 356 of the New York City Consolidation Act. Which was referred to the Committee on Salaries and Offices. 

Which was referred to the Co:mnittce on Public Works. By Alderman Oakley. - 

By the same-- Resolved, That William T. Nash be and is hereby reappointed a Commissioner of Deeds, ill 

Resolved, That the vacant lot, on the south side of One Hundred and Fourth street, between place of \William T. Nash, whose terns of office expires March 23, 1887. 

IuIadis.m and 	Fourth avenues, 	be fenced in, under the direction of the Commissioner of Public \Which was referred to the Committee on Salaries and Offices. 

\1 orlcs ; and that the accompanying ordinance therefor be adopted. By Alderman Ouinn-- 
Which wan referred to time Cumnvi-tee on pui,1ie Works. Resolved, That Joseph T. Webster be and he is hereby reappointed a Commissioner of Deeds 

By Alderman Mooney— 
in and for the City and County of New York. 

Which was referred to the Committee on Salaries and Offices. 
'That Bailey avenue, from the southern side of the present Kingsbridge road to the 

northern side of the present Boston avenue. be  regulated and graded, that curb-sto
Resolved, I B n 	n Alderman Yams Red elaer- nes be set and the 

sideu a!ks flagged a 	pace tour feet wide ; that cro svvalks be laid at the intersections of the Kings. 
y  

Resolved, That 11 illiam B. Anderson, whose term of office expired March 2, 1887, and Jesse 

bridge road all Riverdale avenue , and that culverts required for drainage be constructed, and 
approaches graded at connecting streets, avenues and road,, under the direction of the Commissioners 

Larrabee, whose term of office expires March z;, 1887, be and they are hereby severally reappointed 
Commis-loners of Deeds in and for the City and County of Ne%v York ; and that Charles C. Adams 

of the Department of Public Parks ; and that the accompanying ordinance therefor be adopted. be and he is hereby appointed a Commissioner of Deeds in and for the City and County of New 

Which was referred to'the Committee oil Lands and Places and Park Department. York. 
Which was referred to the Committee on Salaries and Offices. 

L'y Alderman John Murray— By the same— 
Resolved, That water-pipes be laid in One Hundred and Thirteenth street, between Seventh Resolved, That henry J. Rice be and he is hereby reappointed a Commissioner of Deeds in and 

and Ligh:h avenues, as provided in section 356 of the New York City Consolidation Act of 1882. for the City and County of New York. 
11 hich was referred to the Committee on Public Work,. Which was referred to the Committee on Salaries and Offices. 

By the same- 
i:esolved, That the vacant lots in block bounded by One Hundred and Eighteenth to One 

hundred and Nineteenth street, St. Nicholas to Eighth avenue, be fenced iii, where not already 
clne, under the direction of the Commissioner of Public \Works ; and that the accompanying 
ordinance therefor be adopted. 

Which was referred to the Committee on Public Worts. 

By the same--  
Resolved, That the vacant lots in Lieck bounded by One Hundred and Twenty-second to 

one Hundred and Twenty-third street, St.N ichulas  to Manhattan as-enue, be fenced in, where not 
already dune, under the direction of the Commissioner of Public Works ; and that the accompany-
ing ordinance therefor he adopted. 

Which was referred to the Committee on Public Works. 

COMaIUNfCATIONS FROM DEPARTMENTS AND CORPORATION OFFICERS. 

The President laid before the Board the following communication from the Mayor 

b2AYOR's OFFICE, NEW YORK, March 18, 1887. 
To the honorable the Common Counttl. 

GENTLEMEN— In pursuance of the provisions of law I herewith transmit to you the annual 
report of the Trustees of Sailors' Smug Harbor, showing the state of their funds on the 31st day of 
December, 1886. 

Respectfully, 
ABRAM S. HEWITT, Mayor. 

OFFICE OF THE TRUSTEES OF SAILORS' SNUG HARBOR 
B}' the same— 	 ROOM 33, Nos. 74 AND 76 WALL STREET, 

	I 

Resolved, That Croton-mains be laid on the west side of Tenth avenue, commencing at a point 	 NEW YORK, March 9, 1887. 
setenty-fire feet north of One Hundred and Forty-first street and running souther y on Tenth ave. Non. ABRAM S. HEWITT, .Mayor 
nue to One Hundred and Forty-first street ; thence westerly through One Hundmed and Forty- 	DEAR SIR—I have the honor to hand you herewith our annual report for 1886, and remain, 
first street to I)iagortal avenue. pursuant to section 356 of the New York City Consolidation Act. 	 respectfully yours, 

Which eras referred to the Cmmm:tec on 1'ub,,lie Works. 	 I 	 THUS. GREENLEAF, Comptroller. 
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7'a the JJonarahl.• the ,1Jrrvor, /11der/1l/'n and Commonvlh, of the City n/ A/,su Vorh 

I'hc annual report of the Comptroller of the'' ailors' snug I 	in the City ( ,f New `iork," 
showing the receipts and d hnrscmcttsof the trust, fnml the 1st clay of January to the 31st day 
of I )ecenll er, ISBn ; showing al,n the present state of the funds and an estimate of the income for 
the year 1887 

R RCFa Pis. 

Balance of cash on hand, 31st 1)ecemLer, 	1885 ...................... $24,335 9f 
Amnunl of New York t.'Ity Bourns maturing 1st May, 1886........... 54,500 00 
Balance due on 	P. 	\\'llearty's 	bcii111 	................ 	............... 8,000 00 
Dividends on Marine Bank 	balance .......... 	............... 	..... 4,052 72 
For sundries sold by the Governer of the Institution for account of the 

Trustees and for use of the 	I larbor, docl:, etc ........ 	........... 3,96; 	18 
For rents 	during 	the year ............. 	......................... 	. 276,196 71 
For interest 	on 	Investments, 	etc 	................................... 22,481 35 

DISnIr RSVMEN tS. 

Purchase of Stoo,000 United States 4 per cent. 13 acts 	............... .......... $127,781 	2.5 
Improvements and repairs on the Institution 	buildings ................ .......... 58,216 85 
Expenses of the Institution 	for maintenance 	of the 	inmates, including 

taxes......................................... 	............. .......... 178,686_2 
Balance of cash, 	arst 	December, 	1886 ............................. .......... 28,847 58 

$393,531 90 5393.53' 90 

STATEMENT OF THE FUNDS. 
13uilrlmgs and Iota obtaine~l 	i,_v foreclo ure of mortgage, etc., at 	cost............... 5362,367 74 
Loans on bond 	and mortgage 	................................................. 212,500 00 
United 	States Bonds, par value ................................... 	.. 	.......... 150,000 00 
New York City Bonds, 	par 	value 	................ 	.................. 	......... 50,000 CO 
Temporary deposits 	in trust company ............ 	........... 	.. 	.............. 70,000 00 
Marine 	Mink 	l,alance .................. 	.................................... . 	20,263 6o 
halauce r ,f 	cash, 	31St 	December, 	x586 ........................... 	...... 	. 28,847 58 

$8
93,978 92 

1•;SrtMArED INCOME, FOR iii it YEAR 	1887. 

Rents of 	lots and 	buildings 	................ .. 	... 	............... 	........... 5298,127 50 
Ground rents outstanding and 	collectible ........................................ 6,65o oo 
Interest 	.......................................... 	 ........ 2I,I25 00 

ti325,O92 50 

NEw YORK, December 31, 1886. 
THOS. (;REENLEAF, Comptroller. 

Which was ordered oil file. 

The President laid before the Board the following communication from the Cleric of the Board 
of Street Openings and Improvement : 

OFFICE OF Till: CL.I:RK OF STm:EGT OPENINCs, 
No. 73 AV•ILLI.ur STREET, 

IvEta' YORK, March 2I, 1887. 
71 the llouorail<' the Board o/ Aldermen 

Pursuant to direction of the Board of Street Opening and Improvement of the City of New 
York, I Dansrnit herewith a copy of resolutions adopted by the said Board of Street Opening and 
Improvement on the 16th instant. 

Respectfully, 
CARROLL IBERRY, 

Secretary Board of Street Opening and Improvement. 

Resolved, That this Board deem it for the public interest to alter the map or plan of the City of 
New York, by closing and discontinuing Bogart street, between the easterly line of Thirteenth ave-
nue and the westerly line of \Vest street, in the Ninth Ward of the City of New York, said street 
]Icing more particularly bounded and described, as follows : 

Beginning at a point in the westerly line of 1Vest .street, distant one hundred and seventy-five 
feet northe.ly from the northerly line of Gansevoort street ; thence westerly and parallel with said 
Gansevoort street four hundred feet to the easterly line of "Thirteenth avenue ; thence northerly along 
paid line fifty feet ; thence easterly four hundred feet to the westerly line of West street ; thence 
-.' Cutherly along said line fifty feet to the point or placeof beginning. 

And that they propose to alter the map or plan of said City of New York by closing and discon- 
t:nuing said street as aforesaid. 

Resolved, That such proposed action of this Board he laid before the Board of Aldermen and 
that full notice of the same be published for ten days in the CITY REC 'RD. 

Resolved, "l hat the Secretary be and he is hereby directed to transmit to the Board of Alder-
men a copy of the foregoing resolutions and to cause to be published the notice required by law. 

A true copy. 
CARROLL BERRY, Secretary. 

Which was ordered on file. 

The President laid before the Board the following communication from the Commissioners of 
the Fire department : 

HEADQUARTERS FrsE DEPARTMENT, 	(l 
NOS. 157 AND 159 EAST SIXTY- -SEVENTH STREET, -

viEw YORK, March 15, 1887. 

I/az. IIESRV R. SEr:KMM:SN, J'i , s,d:•m Board of Aldernrett 

Sun-I have the humor to inform you that the Board of Fire Commissioners has approved the 
recommendation made by the Chief of Department to request the Board of Aldermen to adopt a 
resolution authorizing, the laying of a twelve (I2) inch water-main in South street, from Jackson to 
Corlears street, thence through Corlears to Grand street, thence through Grand to Margin to Hous-
ton street ; also in Vandcwatcr street, from Frankfort to Pearl street ; and also in Gold street, from 
Maiden Lane to Frankfort street, all to have the necessary lire-hydrants attached. 

The want of sufficient water supply for extinguishing tires occuring in these locations makes 
these improvements necessary, and the adoption of such a resolution is hereby requested. 

Very respectfully, 
HENRY D. PURROY, President. 

Which was referred to the Committee on Public \Yorks. 

The President laid before the Board the following coinmuuication from the Comptroller : 

CITY OF NF\4 \ ORK-FINANCE DEPARTMENT, 
COMPTROLLER'S OFFICE, 	 ~ 

March 12, 1887. 
7'o the Ilom0rab!' Board of Aldermen 

Weekly statement, showing the appropriations made under the authority contained in section 
189, New York City Consolidation Act of IS82, for carrying on the Common Council from January 
I to December 31, 1887, both days inclusive, and of the payments made tip to and including the date 
hereof, for and on account of each appropriation, and the amount of unexpended balances. 

'lime President laid before the Board the following communication from the Finance I -
partmenl 

City or Ni w YORK --I'INA\r-P: DEPARTMENT, 
Cu, Ml' rRol,r.tat'S I )P'FICR, 

"1'o the Ilonorair/c Board of Aldermen 
	 March 19, 1857. 

I8c), New Ynrl: City Consolidation Act of [882, for carryi mug oil Ilse Common Council, from Jamlary 
Weekly statement, sh-xving the appropriations made under the authority contained in section 

I to I lecember 3r, 1887, both da%s inclusive, and of the payments made up to and including the date 
hereof, for and on account of each appropriation, and the anwtmt of unex ended balances. 

	

Anwcs'r oP 	 Asrnoar <,r 
"TITLES or Anrs(uPRlATiOxs. 	 Arr 	 lAYimaStS. 	IINExPUNDP:D eorlxlrcrlous.  

City Contingencies ......... ....... 	...... 	.. 
Contingencies - Clerk of the Common Council.... 
Sal aries-- Coma nion Council ...................... 
For H:ngi o,sing Resolutions of the Board of Aldertnen 

on occasion of the death of ex-President Chester 
A. Arthur................................ 

For Expenses of Re-  engrossing Resolutions of the 
Common Council on the occasion of the defense 
of Fort Sumter by Gencral Robert Anderson, 
which were destroyed by fire .... ........... 

For Engrossing Resolutions of the Board of Aldermen 
on I'rescntatioil of the 1'recdoiu of the City to 

	

M.liartholdi ...................... ...... 	200 00 	........ 	200 co 

- 	-- 	 - EI)\\•ARO V. LOE\V, Comptroller. 
Which was ordered on file. 

The Pr::sident here announced that in conformity with the resolution adopted February 15, 
1887, lie hall appointed Alderman John Murray a member of each of the fopou iug Conunittcc', Viz. 

Public AYorks, Street Pavements, Streets, Count, Affairs, and Lamp; an •t G.>. 

MESSAGES FROM HIIS HONOR 'rHL; MAY iIt. 

The President laid before the Board the following message from his f ion„r the Mayor 

7m1AroR's OFFICE, NEW YORK, \larch 22, iSS7. 
To the honorable the Board of Aldermen 

I return, without my approval, the resolution of the Board of Aldermen, adopted March 8, t887, 
to lay water-mains in Arthur avenue, fr.zm One Hundred and Seventy. seventh street to King.i i i.I e 
road, for the reason that no legal grade has yet been established for this avenue, the distauc,, of the 
proposed main is 2,600 feet, amid the estimated cost 54,coo. The City should not incur the expcn:-c 
of laying the main until the avenue is graded to a legally established grade. 

	

a 	 AI3RAM S. HEWITT, Mayor. 

Resolved, That water-mams be laid In Arthur avenue, from One Hundred and Seventy--, vcnth 
street to Kingsbridge road, as provided In section 356 of the New York (itt t',ni_; liil:cti„n _1ct. 

Which was laid over, ordered to be printed in the minutes and ]) ihll hl (I in full in the Crry 
RECORD. 

The President laid before the Board the following message from h;> Ilon r the Mayor: 

MAYOR'S OFFICE, NEW VoRi, March 22, iSS7. 

To the Jlottorable the Board of Able;men : 
I return, without my approval, the resolution of the Board of Aldermen, adopted March 8, 1SS7, 

to lay water-mains in Chestnut street, from Boston to Tremont avenue, for the reason that thi> su,vet 
is not graded, the surface being from two to two and a half feet above the legally established grad;. 
Water-mains should not be laid until it is properly graded, in order that no injury may occur to the 
water-pipes by any subsequent grading„ and that no extra expeme should be imposed on the taxpayers 
at large, for excavating or tilling, in laying the water-mains, which, if done under regulating and 
grading contracts, would be borne by local assessment. 

ABRAM S. HEWITT, Mayor. 
Resolved, That water-mains be laid in Chestnut street, from Boston to 'I remont avenue, pur-

suant to section 356 of the New York City Consolidation Act. 
Which was laid over, ordered to printed in the minutes and published in full in the CITY 

RECORD. 

The President laid before the Board the following message from his Honor the Mayor : 

MAYOR'S OFFICE, NEW YORK, March 22, 1887. 

To the Honorable the Board of Aldermen : 
I return, without my approval, the resolution of the Board of Aldermen, adopted March S, 

1887, to lay crosswalks across Sixth avenue on the northerly side of One Hundred and Twenty-
third street. For the reason that the cost of this crosswalk is not properly chargeable to the a~•-
propriation for Repairs and Renewal of Pavements, etc., but to the appropriation for Boulevard.<, 
Roads and Avenues, Maintenance, etc. If the resolution should be so amended it will be approved. 

ABRAM S. IIEWITT, Mayor. 

Resolved, That a crosswalk of two courses of blue stone be laid across the Sixth avenue, parallel 
and within the hues of the sidewalk on the northerly side of One Hundred and 'f'wenty-third street, 
under the direction of the Commissioner of Public 11"orks, the expense to be paid from the appro-
priation for '° Repairs and Renewals of Street Pavements and Regrading." 

Which was laid over, ordered to be printed in the nlmut_s and published in full in the CITY 
RECORD. 

The President laid before the Board the following message from his Honor the Mayor 

MAYOR'S OFFICE, NEW YORK, March 22, I887. 

To the honorable the Board of Aldermen. 
I return, without my approval, the resolution of the Board of Altlerm^n, adopted March 8, 

1887, to regulate, grade, etc., Fifty-fourth street, from Eleventh avenue to the bulkhead-line of -North 
river, for the reason that the Commissioner of Public AVolks report that the city ha, not yet acquired 
title to said street, and it has not been legally opened. Until the title is thus ve.tcl in the city, it 
cannot lawfully levy an assessment to pay for the work directed to be done, and (lie defect should 
be cured before the resolution can be approved. 

ABRAM S. HEWITT, Mayor. 
Resolved, That Fifty-fourth street, from Eleventh avenue to the bulkhead-line of the North 

river, be regulated and graded, the curb-stones set and sidewalks flagged a space four feet wide 
through the centre thereof, under the direction of the Commissioner of Public Works ; and that the 
accompanying ordinance therefor be adopted. 

Which was laid over, ordered to be printed in the minutes and published in full in the CITY 
RECORD. 

	

$1,500 00 	5287 50 ~ 	S1,212 50 

	

200 00 	......I. 	 200 00 

	

71,000 00 	11,077 57 	5,922 43 

	

200 00 	........ 	200 00 

	

200 00 	........ 	203 00 

t•[TLES OF APPROPRIATIONS. 	
AMOUNT OF 

A PPROPRIAI ICONS. 

City 	Contingencies ................ 	..... 	..... $1,500 oo 
Contingencies--Clerk of the Common Council ..... 200 00 
Salaries -Common Council ......................I 71,000 Co 
For Engrossing Resolutions of the Board of Aldermen 

on occasion of the death of ex-President Chester 
A. 	Arthur ................................. 200 00 

For Expenses of Re-engrossing Resolutions of the 
Common Council on tile occasion of the defense 
of Fort Sumter lly General Robert Anderson, 
which were destroyed by fire .................. 200 00 

For Engrossing Resolutions of the Board of Aldermen 
on Presentation of the Freedom of the City tol  
M. Bartholdi ............................... 200 00 

	

i AnrouNT OE 	The President laid before the Board the following message from his Honor the Mayor 

	

PAYMENTS. 	
U : ::D 

DED 	
MAYOR'S OFFICE, NEW YORK, March 21, 188^ BALANC 	 /• 

To the Ilonorable the Board of Aldermen: 
I return, without my approval, the resolution of the Board of Aldermen, adopted March 8, 

	

$287 50 	$1,212 50 1857, providing for the laying of a crosswalk across Broadway, at the southerly intersection of 

	

..... .. 	200 00 ; AVaverley place. 

	

11,077 57 	59,922 43 I 	I have personally examined the street at this point and find that there is no special reason why 
a crosswalk should be there laid, unless crosswalks are to be laid at the intersection of all other 
streets with Broadway. Phis great thoroughfare was paved with the idea that the surface would 

• ... • 	200 00  be sufficiently smooth to dispense with crosswalks, and none were put in except, as I am informed, 
at the expense of private parties who thought it desirable that this mode of access to their property 
should be provided. The pavement in Broadway is undergoing rapid destruction by reason of the 
improper manner in which the railroad tracks have been laid therein, and I find on examination 

• . • . • • • • 	200 00 that where crossings have also been constructed the pavement is in worse condition than at other 
points. In some instances a deep groove has been cut into the partings between the stones, and in 
no case does it appear that the crossing in any way contributes to the comfort or convenience of 

• .. • • • • 	200 00 pedestrians. I think, therefore, that the expense which this resolution would involve to the city 
would not be compensated by any advantages whatever, and that the difficulties with the pavement, 

- 	- 	 - i already very serious, would be increased It a general policy of constructing crosswalks should be 
EDWARD V. LOEW, Comptroller. 	entered upon. 

Which was ordered on file. 	 ABRAM S. HEWITT, Mayor. 
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Resolved, Thu a crosswalk of two courses of blue stone be laid across Broadway, on a line 
parallel to and within the lines of the sidewalk, un the south side of 11"averley place, under the 
direction of the COMI H,eIODCI of Public \\'orks, the expense to he paid from the appropriation 

For Repairs and hene%cal, of Pavements and Regrading.'• 
Which wa; lai~l ove , ordered to he printed in ill  minutes and published to full in the CITY 

RF, -Rn. 
rue President laid before the Hoard the following ma.;safe from his I lunar the 1layor 

MAYOR'S OFFICE, NEw YORK, \larch 2^_, ISS7. 

llonorab4• t'i' Board nj  
I rentru, witttaut my approval, the resolution of the Board of Alderntei~, adopted March 8, 

ISS7. to lay water trains in 11cComb's street, from Broadway to Albany avenue, for the reason that 
L.. al grade has as yet been establi.hed for this street, anal nu expenditure should be incurred by 

~n for laying water-mains until the street is permanently L rade(l. 

ABRAM S. HEWITT, Mayor. 
KL ' 'lved, ']'hat wat•_r-main, h laid in McComb's street, from Broadway to Albany avenue, 
.iant to 'ection 356 of the New York City Consolidation Act. 
~\hich was laid over, ordered to be printed in the minutes and published in full In the CITY 

I:: 	'RI). 

flue President laid before the Baard the following messige from his Honor the Mayor 

MAYOR'S OFFICE, NEt1. ].ORE, March 22, 1887. 
flnrora'; Iii-' B', —a' of Al,icrmfn 

1 return, without me approval, the resolution of the Board of Aldermen, adopted March 8, 
1887. to lay water-main, in Lafayette avenue, Irum Gray street to One Hundred and Seventy-second 
treet, for the reason that no legal grade ha. vet 1 en establishers for this avenue, and the lain of 

Wateranasrs should be deferr:d until the avenue is permanently graded. The City would otherwise 
incur the expense of .hanging, the position of the water-mains in case of any future change in the 

r,1ile ,rf the road ttac. 
ABRAM S. HE\\'ITT, Mayor. 

Resolved. That wateranains be laid in Lafayette avenue, from Gray street to Olie Hundred 
i .d 'e%etty-second street, hurstaut to section 356 of the New York City Consolidation Act. 

Which Nvas laid over, ordered to be printed in the minutes and published in full in the CITY 
RE , ORD. 

flue President laid before the Board the following message from his Honor the Mayor: 
\ItYOR's OFFICE, NEW YORK, March 22, 1887. 

T ;)e H norable lire Board of .11d rmcn 
I return, without my approval, the resolution of the Bard of Aldrunen, adopted March 8, 1887, 

to lay water-mans in Broadway from I:iverdale avenue to Church street, f )r the reason that under 
a previous resolution of the Common Council a contract for laying water-mains in this street has been 
entered into, and the work ti will be done early this spring. The present resolution is therefore 
mnecessary. 

ABRAM S. HEWI I T, Mayor. 
Resolved, That water-mains be laid in Broadway, from Riverdale avenue to Church street, 

pursuant to section 356 of the Newv York City Consolidation Act. 
]Which was laid over, ordered to be printed in the minutes and published in full in the CITY 

R} 

The President laid before the Board the following message from his Honor the ]savor : 

MAYOR'S OFFICE, NEW YORK, March 22. 1887. 
:;w Zlonorable theBoard of .11d•rnlen: 
I return, without my approval. the resolution of the Board of Aldermen, adopted March 8, 1S87, 

lay water-mains in Union avenue, from Clifton street to Westchester avenue, for the reason that 
th_ avenue is not graded to the established grade, the present surface being from two to five fee` 
Iqelovr the legal grade. The laying of \eater-trains should be deferred until the avenue is graded. 

ABRAM S. HE\\"IT l. Mayor. 
Resolved, That water-mains be laid in Union avenue, from Clifton street to \Vestchester 

avenue, pursuant to section 356 of the -New York City Consolidation Act. 
Which eras laid over, ordered to be printed in the minutes and published in full in the Cn'Y 

f:._ _lRD. 

The President laid before the Board the following message from his Honor the Mayor 

MAYOR'S OFFICE, NE\Y YORK, 'March 22, 1887. 

'It. Honorable t10 B('rrrd 0/ A1,1'r ue,r : 
I return, without my approval, the resolution of the Board of Aldermen, adopted March 8, 

ISBN, to lay water-trains in Seventy-fourth street, between Ninth and Tenth avenues, for the reason 
drat under a previous resolution of the Common Council a contract to lay this water-main has been 
made and it will be laid as s )on as the work of building the sawer in the treet, not in progress, 

completed. The present resolution i< therefore unnecessary. 
ABRAM S. HE\\'IT"I'. Mayor. 

Resolved, That Croton.mains be laid in Seventy-fourth street, from Ninth to Tenth avenue, 
ursuant to section 356 of the New Verk City Consolidation Act. 

1\ hich was laid over, ordered to be printed in the minutes and published in full in the CITY 
GECVRD. 

The President laid before the Beard the following message from his Honor the Mayor 

JIAYOR'S OFFICE, AEy YORK, March 22, 1887. 
1 fir' Iloxorable the Board of A//croon: 

I return, without my approval, tl.e resolution of the Board of Aldermen, adopted March S, 
i -IS„ t o lay crosswalks at the inter-ectiott of Tenth av<nue and One Hundred and Fiftieth Street, 

the reason that the street and ave.,ue have not yet been paved. The cost of these cros,walks, as 
usual, should be paid for by asses.ment on adjacent property, and not front the appropriation for 
:repairs and Renewal- of Pavements, etc.," as provided in the resolution. Properly modified so as 
'I to throw the cost upon the City, the resolution would be approved. 

ABRAM S. HE\1"IT"I, Mayor. 
Resolved. That crosswalk, of two courses of blue stone be laid across One I Iundred and Fiftieth 

street, within the lin.0 of the sidewalks, on the easterly and westerly- sides of Tenth avenue, also 
crusssvalks of two courses of blue .tone across Tenth avenue, within the lines of the sidewalks on 
tle nurthcrly and soutierly sides of One hundred and I ftieth street, under the direction of the 
Commi~sloner of Public \Works, the expense to be paid from the appropriation for " Repairs and 
Renewals of I'asements and Regrading. 

Which was last over, ordered to be printed in the minutes and published in full in'the CITY 
RECORD. 

The President laid before the Board the following message from his Honor the Mayor 

-MAY(R'S OFFICE, NEW YORK, March 22, 1887. 

To the honorable the Board e/ Aldermen 
I return, without my approval, the resolution of the Board of Aldermen, adopted March 8, 1887, 

authorizing the Comptroller to draw a warrant fur resolutions on the death of the late Peter Cooper. 
An examination of the proceedings of the Common Council shows that on the 6th of April, 1883, 

a copy of a preamble and resolutions, passed by the Common Council on the death of Peter Cooper, 
was ordered to be engrossed and transmitted to his family. This resolution was duly complied with, 
and among the numerous expressions of respect and sympathy from public bodies none is more valued 
by his family than the resolution adopted by the Common Council of the city in which he was born, 
and in which he pasted hi, long and honorable life. Subsequently, on the first of April, 1886, the 
Common Council adopted a resolution requesting the Board of Estimate and Apportionment to transfer 
from the unexpended balance of apprupriation for the Bartholdi statue, made for the year 1885, the 
sum of 5550, and set apart that amount for paying the expense of engrossing, binding and procuring 
cases for the resolutions passed by the Common Council, relating to the deaths of Peter Cooper and 
William Sauer. It was further resolved that when such transfer of appropriation shall be made, a 
special committee of three members should be appointed to superintend the work, at a cost not 
exceeding $$273 in each case. "]'his resolution became an ordinance by the failure of the Mayor to 
disapprove the same within the time limited by law. But inasmuch as the Board of Estimate and 
Apportionment failed to make the transfer from the Bartholdi statue fund as requested, the resolu. 
lion became inoperative, and no authority existed for making a contract with any one for the engross. 
ing and framing of the resolutions. I have failed to discover any subsequent authority for the per-
formance of this work, which appear to have been done on the general theory that, sooner or later, 
payment would be authorized by some competent authority. No further action appears to have 
been taken by the Common Council ; but the Board of Estimate and Apportionment in the budget 
for 1887 provided the sum of $550 for the expense of engrossing, binding and procuring cases for the 
resolutions passed by the Common Council April 24, 1886, relating to the death of Peter Cooper 
and William Sauer. If the action of the Common Council in April, 1886, created a legal authority 
for this work, the appropriation by the Board of Estimate and Apportionment provided the means 
for its payment, and nu further action of the Common Council is necessary. If, on the other hand, 
the action of the Common Council of 1886 did not create a legal liability for this work, then the Corn- 

MARCH 23. 1887. 

Ilion louncil of 1887 have no power to legalize what was illegal in 1886. The resolution now 
before the can give no additional validity to the clainis of the lxt:,otx tvlio hate done the work. It 
it has been done in accordance with law, the Cmtptrulle.r is fully autie riled to pay for the sane out 
of the apuropriation male by the Board of Estimate and .\pportionment. If, on the other hand, 
the work has Been done without due warrant of law, the present Cunuuon Council cannot without 
my dissent pnn'ide for an expenditure which I regard as both unnecessary and improvident. 

i liRAM 5. IIl,:Wl l°1', Mayor. 
Re~olvcd, 'Chat the Comptroller be and he is hereby authorized and directed to draw a warrant 

in favor .. f Samuel E. \Warren for the sun, of ttvo hundred anti seventy-five dollars, in full for the 
payment of the annexed Bill " for digressing and framing resolutions on death of Peter Cooper," 
and charge the amount to appropriation for "t ity Contingencies."  

Which was ]aid over, ordered to be printed in the ntin.rtes and published in full in the Crty 
RECORI D. 

f'he ]'resident laid before the Board the following message from his Honor the Mayor 

MAYOR'S OFFICE, NFad- \ORK, March 22, 1887. 
1;, the I1onra!'/e the Board of .1 /ifermee : 

I return, without my approval, the resolution of the Board of Aldermenpadopted March 8, 1887, 
that permission be given to Chailes C . Pease to employ one man to carry a portable sign Oil lik 
breast and back, through the streets of the City. Referring to the message dated March 14, 1887, 
which I had the honor to transmit to your I lunorable Body. withholding my approval of a resolution 
granting a similar privilege to the Baltimore house Cleaning Bureau (Caleb A. Sims, Proprietor), I 
have only to repeat that a walking sign is necessarily a greater nuisance than a stationary one, and 
should not therefore be allowed in the crowded thoroughfares in which signs are usually to be met. 
Besides, if this privilege he granted to one citizen, all citizens are entitled to share in it. If it elbQind 
be generally adopted by the tradesmen of this city, the main thoroughfares would be rendered int-
passable for pedestrian,. 

ABRA11I S. IHEWI1'•I', Mayor. 
Resolved, ]'hat permission be and the same is hereby given to Charles G. Pease, of Nos. 62 

and 64 Division street, to employ one mail to carry a portable sign on his breast and back through 
the streets of this city, where the sidewalks are not less than ten feet wide, provided such sign shall 
not be carried higher than the shoulder; of the carrier nor exceed two feet in width ; such permission 
to continue only during the pleasure of tile Common Council. 

Which was laid over, ordered to be printed in the minutes and published in full in the Crt'ti 
RECORD. 

The 1'resuie:;t laid before the Board the follon ing message from his Honor the Mayor : 

\i YOR'S OFFICE, Nic 1•oRx, March 22, 1887. 
7 , the Holiorir/tc Me Board of . Ii;/ iv tell : 

I return. without my approval, the res-.tltnoii of the Board of Aldermen, adopted ]larch 8, 1587. 
that permi.;sion be given to Philip V. ]Walsh to place and keep a fish-stand on the sidewalk at the 
curb-line in front of No. 104 South street, at the corner of Beekman street, for the reason that the 
proposed stand would not only be a legal obstruction. but would also be a nuistnce, at a point 
%%here the pedestrian travel i.s very great. 

ABRAM S. 1IEV'. V1'T, Mayor. 

Resolved. ThaL permission he and the same is hereby- given to Philip V. Walsh to place and 
keep a stand for the sale of fish, at the curb-line, in front of \o. 104 South street, corner of Beck-
man street, said stand to be ten feet long and ii or feet tt ide, the work to be done at his own expense. 
Mulder the direction of the Commissioner of Public Works . such permission to continue only during 
the pleasure of the Conunon Council. 

Which was laid over, ordered to be printed in the minutes and published in full in tL t t I 
RECORD. 

The President laid before the Board the following message from his I fonor the flavor : 

MAYOR'S OFFICE, NEty YORK, March 22, 1887. 
Jo the IIo,wrabl • the Boar/ of Aldermen : 

I return, without may approval, the resolution of the Board of Aldermen, adopted March 8, 1887, 
that permission be given to Griffith & Co. to retain the post and sip) at the curb-line in front of 
premises No. 224I Third avenue. for the reason thatsaid post and sign are an obstruction, and it ha, 
been decided by the courts that the Common Council has, no power to authorize incumbrances in 
the public st-eets. 

ABRAM S. lIE\VI"I'T, Mayor. 
Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to Griffith & Co. to retain the post, 

surmounted by an ornamental sign, at the curb-line in front of premises No. 2241 Third avenue 
such permission to continue only during the pleasure of the Connnon Council. 

Which was laird over, ordered to be printed in the minutes and published in full in the CITY 
RECD lRD. 

I'1F, It RATCR\EL [i'i' THE MAYOR BY REQQt"H6't'. 

the President here laid before the Bard the follow+in! paper, returned by request, from hi, 
Honor the Mayor : 

Re.-olved, That permission he and the sync is hereby given to Messrs. English & Best to place 
and keep a platform-:cafe. not to exceed eight feet 1, ,ng by six feet wide, in the carriageway of 
\West street, near the bulkhead-line, ab:)ut midway between Thirteenth and Fourteenth streets, pro-
vided such scale shall be constructed flush with the surface of the street so as to present no impedi-
ment to the free use thereof by the public, the work to be clone at their own expense, under the 
direction and to the satisfaction of the Commissioner of Public Works ; such p-,rmission to continue 
only during, the pleasure of the Common Council. 

Alderman Walker moved a reconsideration of the vote by which the said paper was adopted. 
The President put the question whether the Board would agree with said motion. 
Which gas decided in the affirmative. 
Alderman Walker then moved to amend, by striking out the words "R-e,, ;trect.'' ai:'i 

inserting in lieu thereof the words '' Thirteenth avenue." 
The President put the question whether the Board would agree with said motion. 
Which was decided in the affirmative. 
The President then put the question whether the Board w )old a,ree with said re ,uitttion, s, 

amended. 
Which was decided in the affirmative. 

COMMUNICATION'S FROM DEPAR'I >MENTS AND CORPORATION OFFICI±R, RESI'\IFD, 

Alderman Ficke, Chairman of the Committee on Streets, presented the following cummunicati(,n 
from the Commissioner of Public Works : 

DEPAR'IMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS, 
COMMISSIONER'S OFFICE, No. 31 CHAMBERS STREET, 

NF•\v YORK, ]larch 21, 1887, 

To the Committee on Sircel I'avemesrts, Board of Aldermen : 
GENTLEMEN-1-lerewith I return my report and certificate to the Board of Aldermen as to the 

streets to be repaved this year, with the change from the previous certificate of including Wooster 
street, from Canal street to Fourth street, instead of from Bleecker street to Fourth street, and 
including Pitt street, from Stanton street to Houston street, instead of Fifth street, which had been 
erroneously placed in the certificate. 

Upon full consideration of the matter, I am unable to comply with your request to leave out 
Thirty-sixth street, from First avenue to East river, and to place iu the certificate Ludlow street, 
from Stanton street to Houston street. 

Very respectfully, 
JOHN NEWTON, Commissioner of Public \Yorks. 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS, 
COMMISSIONER'S OFFICE, No. 31 CHAMBERS STREET, 

NEW YORK, March 5, 1887. 
To the Ilonorable the Board of Aldermen 

GENTLESIEN—Lt accordance with the provisions of section 321 of the New York City Consoli-
dation Act of 1882, I hereby certify and report to your Honorable Board that the safety, health and 
convenience of the public require that the following-named streets be repaved 

11 ith Granite or Trap block Pay.,ment. 

Ninth avenue, from Gansevoort street to Fourteenth street. 
Wooster street, from Canal street to Fourth street. 
Seventy-second street, from Fourth avenue to Fifth avenue. 
I ne Hundred and Tenth street, from First avenue to Fifth avenue. 
Twenty-first street, from Eighth avenue to Tenth avenue. 
Fifteenth street, from a line two hundred and twenty-five feet eas' of Av:nue A to the East 

river. 
Orchard street, from Division street to Houston street. 
Crosby street, from Howard street to Bleecker street. 
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(;ay Strect, from \Vavcrley place to Christi 	street. 
Twentieth street, from 4i.\th avenue In Seventh avenue. 
'l'wcnly -sixth street, from 'I•hird avenue to I e\ington avenue, 
homy-lirst street, from Second avenue to I'ro,pect place. 
Thirty-sixth stiect, from First avenue to Past river. 
Hamilton street, fn no Market street to Catharine street, 
licclford street, from I luuston street to Christopher street. 
Slauton street, front the Bowery Io Clinton .street. 
First street, front the B: wery to Avenue A. 
[ hird street, from the Lowery to Avenue Ii, 
1'itt street, from Stanton street to I louston street. 
Washington street, front flank street to Clarkson street. 
Tenth street, fruit Greenwich avenue to West street. 
I lester street, from the Bowery to Clinton street, 
Fifteenth street, from Ninth avenue to Tenth avenue. 
Sixteenth ,lice[, trout Sixth atone to'1'enth avenue, 
'l'he wort, to he done by usntr,1rt, publicly let to the lowest bidder. 

\'cry respectfully, 

JOHN NEWTON, Commissioner of Public Works. 
Which ,ea; relerrri t" the Co iuuittee on Street Pavements, 

t iNf1 NIS[ll;L BUSINESS. 

Alderman Flynn called up G. O. 38, being a resolution and ordinance, as follows : 
Resolved, Ii at the vacant lot on the southeast corner of Madison avenue and One Hundred 

and Eleventh street be fence ,I in, under Ihedn'ettion of the C uutissioner of Public Works ; and that 
the accoutpanying ordinance th,refor lie adopted. 

The President put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. 
\V'hiclt sins declued in the allirmativc by file following vote : 
Affirmative- -The I 'resale at, A;dernteu Bennett. CunlIing,, Corcoran, (.owie, I)uwling, I'arrell, 

Fiche, Fitzgerald, Flynn, Goetz, Ifollaurl, Long, Afenninger, Alooney, John Alwrray, Joseph \ltirray, 
Oakley, Quinn, Sanford, South, Van Rcn>.elaer, and \\'alker--2.i. 

Alderman Flynn called up G. ( t.47, bell,' a re;uhttion and ordinance, as follows 
Res'Ived, ''hat the sidewalk; it both side, of Ogden avenue (formerly knunn as High Bridge 

:.venue), front Jerome avenue to 1' tutu 0rert, lie (lagged a space 1ntr feet wide through the centre 
thereof, and the cunt-etuncs be set, where not al,,iaely clone, under the d;reeliun of the Commissioners 
,it the I)epartnient of Public I 'arks ; and that Lite ace llnpauying ordinautce therefor I e adopted. 

I hue President put the rluesuon in lie the r the Board would agree with sid resolution. 
Which lea, decided m the atnrm: live by the foll,oviu,' vote : 
:ltlirutative-- The 1'resdent, Aldermen Benneit, Corcor:ut, C, silt, I (ii cvlin , Farrell, Ficke, 

1'itzl;crald, Flynn. Goetz, IIoilaurt, bong, tIenningu', yl,ton,•y, Jolut 	Ittrtay, Joseph Murray, 
takley, Quinn, Senior 1, Smith, and \V"ether-2r. 

\e'alive—Aldermen Conklin,, and Van Rensselaer - 2. 

Alderman Long called tip (;. U. 37, being a resolution and unlinance, as follows 
Resolved, That the vacant lots uu the north side of One IItto Ire-1 and 'Tenth street, com-

inencin at a p01t1  about one  tutu lred and twenty live feet east of .Sec ud avenue, and running east 
about one hundred and twenty-tuse feet, lie feuccd in, under the direction of the Commissioner of 
Public AV'orlcs ; and that the aceomlxtnying orilivauee titerefur be a,lopted. 

:\nil moved that it be placed on tile. 
The President pint the question whether the Board would agree with said motion. 
\\ Itch  was decided in the affirmative. 

Alderman Long called up G. U. t 19, being a resolution an I rdinance, as follows : 
knolyetv o That the taclnt It on the south side of tIne Hundred aucl Eleventh street, com-

ncncing at it point about one hurvrired feet east of Second avenue and running east about twenty-
iive feet, be fenced in, under the direction of the Commissioner of Public Works ; amt that the 
accompanying ordinance therefor be adopted. 

And nu ,veil that it be placed on tile. 
The 1're,ideut put the question tvltether the Board would agree with said motion, 
\Chief was decided in the affirmative. 

A]derntan l lakley called up G. U. 57, being a resolution and or finance, as follows : 
iLe,olved, That the curb-,tones be set and the sidewalks be flagged a space four feet in width, 

here net already done. .t, follow.,: Uu both sides of Bathgate avenue, front ()tie Hundred and 
Seventy-second to One Hundred and Seventy-seventh street ; south side of Use Hun,lreil and Seventy. 
sixth street, between hint hgate and Washington avenues ; north side of One Hundred and Seventy-
,ixth street, between Washington and Vanderbilt avenues ; both sides of (tie I Iundred and Seventy. 
fotu'th _street, between 'Third avenue au,l Vanderbilt avenue, muter the direction of the Comntis-
<ioner, of Public Park, ; and that Iii , ac,•ontltnying ordinance therefor lie adopted, 

the President put the question tchethei the Buanl would agree with said resolution. 
Which was decided in the afirntative, be the following vote 
'A t rntative—The President, Aldermen Bennett, Cuukling, Corcoran, Cowie, Dowling, Farrell, 

fiche, Fitzgerald, Flynn, Goetz, II I Intel , Long, tle loin iger, Mooney, John Ahunay, Joseph %lurray, 
Oakley, t tuinn. Sanford, Smith, Van Rensselaer, auci \Talker— 23. 

Alderman Oakley called up G. O. 96, being a resolution, as follows 
Resolved, that Croton.nams be laid in One Ilttndred and Six u1 street, front the Boulevard to 

Eleventh avenue, and in Eleventh avenue, from Use I hundred anti Sicth to One Ilundred and Fifth 
,meet, pur>uai t to secti.in 356 of the New Fork City Cottsuli~latiou Act. 

'fife l'resideut put the ijucsLion whether the Board would agree with said resolution. 
Which was decided in the allirmetive by the following vote : 
Atfirmativc—'the President, Aldermen Bennett, Conkling, Corcoran, Cowie, Dowling, Farrell, 

I'icke, Fitzgerald, ( i et,, I Tolland, I.ung, Mooney, John Murray, Joseph Murray, Oakley, Quinn. 
~w ford , Snuth, Van Ikensselaer, and \\alker-2I. 

The President called up G. O. toe, being it resolution, as follows : 
\Vh, reas, Extensive repairs are necessary on the pttl lic baths under the charge of the Depart-

ut of Public ACorks, store especially on tie submerged portions thereof, and it is impossible 
make sufficiently approximate estimate and speculicatiotts for such repairs to form a proper basis 
bids or proposal, ; therefore 
Resolved, That authority is hereby given to the Department of Public Works to have the 

necessary repair, to said public baths made by one or several contractors or orders, without public 
t isertisement and letting, and in such manner as the said Department may deem for the best 
interests of tine city. including a.1 the labor cud materials gcecs-ery for the saute, provided the stun 
ant stints so expended shall not exeved six thousand dollars (-6,eoe), to be paid front the appropri-
utiIli '' Free Floating Baths," 1887, as provtaed in section 6.1 ill the New York City Consolidation 
Act of 1882. 	. 

The President put the question whether the Boar,) would agree with said resolution. 
Which was decided in the allirmatke by the fillntting vote : 
Affirmative—The Presidcn[, Aldermen Bennett, Conkling, Corcoran, Cowie, Dowling, Farrell, 

Ficke, Fitzgerald, Flynn, Goetz, Ifolland, Long, Menuinger, Moony, Joint itlurray, Joseph 
Murray, Oakley, Quinn, Sanford, Smith, Van Rensselaer, and \V.tlker-23. 

The President called up G. O. 64, being a resolution and ordinance, as follows 
Resolved, That Etlgecoutb avenue, front the intersection of St. Nicholas avenue at One Ilun-

dred and Thirty-fifth street to (Inc Hundred and 'Thirty-seventh street, be paved with granite-block 
pavement, and that crosswalks of two courses of blue stone be laid at the intersecting and termina-
ting streets, where not already laid, under the direction of the Commissioner of Public \Yorks ; and 
that the accompanying ordinance therefor be adopted. 

The President put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. 
\\ hich  was decided in the affirmative by the following vote 
A(liullative The President, Aldermen Bennett, Cunkling, Corcoran, Cowie, Dowling, Farrell, 

Ficke, l itzgerald, Flynn, Goetz, Holland, Long, Henninger, Ntooney, John Murray, Joseph Murray, 
Oakley, Churn, Sanford, Smith, Van Rensselaer, and \Valker-23. 

Alderman Dowling called up G- O. 107, being a resolution and ordinance, as follows 
Resolved, That the vacant lots on the block bounded by Avenues B and C, Eighteenth and 

Nineteenth streets, lie fenced in, under the direction of the Commissioner of Public Works ; and that 
the accoutpanying ordinance therefor be adopted. 

The President put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. 
Which was decided in the affirmative by the following vote : 
Aumlltative—The ('resident, Aldermen Bennett, Conkllog, Corcoran, Cowie, Dowling, Farrell, 

Ficke, Fitzgerald, Flynn, Goetz, Holland, Lung, Menninger, Mooney, John Murray, Joseph Murray, 
Oakley, Quinn, Sanford, Smith, Van Rensselaer, and \Valker-23. 

Alderman Dowling called up G. O. 123, being a resolution and ordinance, as follows 
Resolved, That crosswalks of two courses of blue stone be laid across One Hundred and Forty-

ninth street, at the intersections of all streets and avenue, from Third to St. Ann's avenue, where not 
already laid, under the direction of the Commissioners of the Departnteut of Public Parks ; and that 
the accompanying ordinance therefor be adopted. 

The President put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. 
Which was decided in the affirmative by the following vote : 
Affirmative—I'he President, Aldermen Bennett, Conkling, Corcoran, Cowie, Dowling, 

Farrell, Fitzgerald, Flynn, Goetz, Holland, Long, Menninger, Mooney, John Murray, Joseph 
Murray, Oakley, Quinn, Sanford, Smith, Van Rensselaer, and \Valker-22. 

Aldcrmnn f lolland cnlleil up (;. t t. [o8, being a re;luliuu and ordinance, :is follows : 
Resolved, I'hat cro.v;w:tlks of tit course, of blue stone lie Ianl across 'Tenth avenue, ntt a in r 

parallel ;111(1 within the lines of the <idetvalk,, nu the n ittherly and southerly sides of (hie IfltnIu ' I 
uul I~orly-litst street, under the direction of the Commissioner of Public 1t'urk,: and that ti • 
accom )allying Ordinance therefor Ite adopted. 

I'lte I'residcut pill the Ilue,tiuu whether :he li i'ard would agree with said resolution. 
Which was decide(l in the allirntative by the following vote : 
Affirmative The Presiileut, Aldermen lienntat, (:unkliug, Corcoran, Cowie, Dowling, Fart,:ll, 

Ficke, I'ilzge'aII, Flynn, li lit e, Rolland, Long, Nfenninger, \looney, Joseph Murray, Oakley, 
Quinn, Sanford,'Snuti, Van Rensselaer, and \V'alkcr--22. 

Ahlernian I full:tn i called up ( h. O. [ 17, being it re;ulution and ordinance, as follow; 
Resolved, That "I'llirty-seveutIt street, front the Fir.t avenue to the bulkhead-line at the 

East river, Iw regulated ;std graded, the curb-tones lie set, and the sidewalks be IiaggciI a -1 .tce 
four feet in tti.1th thn>ugh the ccntr' thereof, where not already done, under the dirccwn, f the 
Commissioner of Public \\ II 	; and that the accompanying ordinance therefor be adopted. 

The I'reci,leat put the line.slltll whether the Board would agree with said re-olutim. 
Which sass decided in the :utirntative by the following vote : 
Affirmative- The I'resi<lern, Aldermen Beunztt, Cut ping, Corcoran, Cowie, Dowling, 1':;rrcli, 

Fiche, I' it 	Flynn, Goetz, II„lla iii , Long, Nlenningei, Mooney, Joseph \lurray, Uakley, 
(,uinn, Sanford, Smith, Van Rensselaer, and \\'alker--22. 

Alderman Menninger called up (i, (l. 25, being a resolution and ordinance, as fii Ions : 
liesnlved, That the vacant lots in flock botutded by IJoe Hundred and Thirteenth to One 

Hundred and Fourteenth street, hi,nrth to Ala lis„ti avenue, be fenced in, where not already done, 
under the direction•of the (uutmi-siuuer of Public AV'orb. ;and that the accompanying or~livam 
I here f r lie adopted. 

The President pw- the question lcltethcr tiie h'uanl would agree with said resolution. 
\\ hilt  wa,, deci,led in the atlirntatite by the follotciug vote : 
Afiirtiative 'flee ]'resident, Aldcrmcn Ilennett,'wuf,llug, Corcoran, Cotvie, Dowling, Farre`,I. 

Fteke, I'itrgcrald, Pltvu, Goetz, Il,illand, I"uug, N[cnninger, AIoouey, Jo-eph \luiray, Onl-'c,. 
(Ii iun, Santurd, timitlt, Van Rensselaer, and \V'alker-22 

Ahlerman'tenumbcr called up I;, ( I. lot, being arc-solution and ordinance, as follows 
Resolved, 'That the vacant lot, on the l,lore Louttded by Ninety-fourth and Nin,•tv-ffl'n ,trrr -, 

First and Scc„n'l avt nnes, be fenced in, where not already clone, smiler the clirectr,i :i i! v' I..-
ntissiooer if ltd lic 1V'orks ; and that the acu,utpa.nyiug ,rdinmtce therefor be adopt l. 

The I'resLl cut lout the question whether the Board would agree with said resolttt, .;. 
\\ hilt  was decided in the attirntattve by the follost ing vote : 
Alfirmatit'e -l'he ('resident, AldernteuI Bennett, Coukling, Corcoran, Cowie, l i i . llog, I ,urv!I. 

Fick', hitzgerald, 1 lynn, Goetz, II llaud, Lung, Jlenninger, )looney, Joseph NlUriav, t Ala ,. 
(,uiuu, Sautord, Smith, Van Reusscl.ter, and \\ aiker  —22. 

I lie ('resident called up G.O. 98, being a rev ulu tin n, as follows 
ILesultltl, That has-ntattis be laitl, lamp-posts erected and street- lamps placed there, :tint 

lighted in Tttcuty-sea,ud street, front Avenue A to the East riser, under the directi n ''I' t ,r t 	,. 
ntis.,icmer of I'ul,lie 1\"arks. 

The President put the question whether the Board would agree with said resoluti n. 
\\ Itich  sits deciued ill the affrntative by the fullost img vote : 
Atli uluativc —The Presliimt, Alders en Bennett, Curl:ling, Cowie, Dowling, I i rc . i i 

Fitzticrald, I'Iniy t,oetz, Rolland, Long, Alennilig r. Alooney, Jo;epli Murray, Uakley, t oted:. 
Sanforcl, Smith, Van Ren~sclaer, and \Valher 2[. 

Alderman ( uul:ling called ill) G. O. t [3, being a re,ulution, as follows 
I:csolvetl, That ,a;-stain, Ise laid, lamp-posts erected and street-lamps lighted ill One Hundt-, ' 

and I iffy- filth street, from \IeComh's i)an road to tirst new avenue tcest of Eighth accu lie ..i nItf 
the direction of the ( o!nwis.,ioner of Public AVurks. 

'l. lie Ire 'deut haft the cluestiou whether the Board tvi>uld agree with said resoluti on. 
\VI.ich a as deci,lcd in the affirmative I,v the following site 
. ltirttati,c--Tire 1're,iilent, Aldernieu Bennett, Conklin„ Cowie, I lot hug t'aii ll. l -vI;c. 

Fitzgerald, G„elz, II")land, Lon, AIcnuiuger, Alooney, Joseph Murray, Tit] vi, t jinn. i.,tu, 
smith, A'al Rensselaer, and \V'alker---2o. 

Alderman Coukling cal le,i up G. O. r[5, being a resolution, as follow; : 
Resolved, 'l'hat One IhMtdu-CI and Twenty-first street, front Seventh is 11ev ', 	tit. N 	!.. 

avenue, be regulate l amt reelect, the curls-touts set antl suletvalks tla,gcil :L , ,re f our fee; 	i Li' 
through the centre ther•--of, under the direction of the Commissioner of Public A1'orl,-.: .,n-t I ; t 'h, 
accompanying ordiva.tce therefor be adopted. 

The l're.,iclent pttt the question whether tine Board would agree with said resoltui' it 
\V lilt lt was deckled I  the utilrnlative by the 111ewih g vote : 
Altirniativc--The Frc;iflcn t, Aldcrmeu hcnuitu, (:uukling, Cowie, Dowling, I .: it'll, I 

Fitzgerald. Flynn, (;oet/, Rutland, Long, \Ienninger, ?\looney, Julio 3lurray, J 'sel>h i luric }, 
Oakley, (,rtmo, Satfunt, 5ntith, Van Rensselaer, and \\-alker-22. 

Alderman Goetz cal led l Ill) l :. O. t t I, being a resolution, as follow- 
Resolved, "that water-pipes be laid in `seventy-sevtuth street, between EigI it: .ii , i 	• 

avetraes, as prnide,l iu section 356 of the New York City Consolidation Act of iSS2. 
The President put the que,ttun whether the 11,ird would agree with said resolwl, •' 
Which 

 
 tins decided in the a!liruialive by the following vote : 

Allirutative—'['he l're-ielent, Aldermen Bennett, Conklin-g, Cowie, Dowling, I .t' i ii. I i ' , 
Fitzgerald, 1lynn, Goetz, Iloiland, I,"ug, Mcuniuger, Mousey, John Murray, Joseph 11urt.t 
Oakley, Ouinn, Sanford, Sniith, )Van Reu;selaer, and \Ca leer --22. 

Alderman tioctz called up t;. O. [ 12, Iieiitg it resolution, as follotrs 
Resolved, That Crototiivain. be laid in A"iuety-tir-t .street, front Ftghth avenue to _Ninth avenue, 

pursuant to section X56 of the New York City Con,oi'iclatton Act. 
The President pat the que~ti n tt liether the h'oaril would agree with said resolution. 
\\ Itch  leas ovceiikil in the affirmative by the following vote : 
All India tivc — l'he President, _Aldermen Bennett, Cowie, Dowling, Farrell, Fiche. I'itz er.cl-I. 

Flynn, G,eiz, I lid l and , Lim:, ticllnmger, 'luuraey, John Murray, Joseph :1lurray, Oakley. I?uiIIii, 
Sanford, Smith, \ an Relic .elan, and 11 alker-2i. 

The Presi, lee t called up G. O. 40, being a resolution and ordinance, as Billow.; 
Resolved, That Hamilton place, from One hundred and Thirty-sixth street to One IIitii.Ii - I 

and ILlrty- third str et, be regulated, graded, curb-stones set and sidewalks flagged a space 1',ntr f. cc 
wide thin tutgb the conire thereof, uadertlie direction of the Commissioner of l'vjl,)ie AVurk' -. anal tiiii 
the accoutpanying ordinance therefor he adoptel. 

The Presi,lerat JAIL the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution 
\Vhich was decided in the arttrtteti cc by the folly. wing vote 
:Atlirutalive —'['he Prestdeut, Aldermen Bennett, Colt lclug, Cowie, Dint ling. ftrred, h—' 	,, 

Fitzgerald, Flynn, Goetz, Is ,n„ Jlenninger, Alooney, John Murray, Joseph \lurntt. Itthict, t  aii n, 
Sanford, Snntlt, and \Valker-2o. 

Alderman Walker called tip G. U. [04, being a resolution, as follow, : 
Resolved, That v,erutis.lou be amt the same is hereby given to Janie, I'. A'i..'i 	place all  

keep a watering-trongglt on the sidewalk near the curb in front of No. Sc ( "it 111:11c .1 Id. the t,, ,rk 
to he done and stater supplied at his own expense, trader the direction of the Commisk ncr of Public 
Yorks ; such permission to continue only during the pleasure of the Common Council. 

The President put the question whither the Hearst would agree with said t'esolutioe. 
Which was decided in the atlirntative. 

Alderman \V tlkcr , ailed tip G. O. 36, beiun it resolution and ordinance, as follotc; 
Resolved, That the vacant lots on south side of One Hundred and Twenty-second street, c, tat-

mencing about one hmtcvred and seventy-four feet west Seventh avenue, and extending about :i ,itr 
hundred and ninety-eight feet toward Eighth avenue, be fenced in, where not al real v done, uncl 
the direction of the Coneuissioner of Public Works ;,and that the accompanying ordinance tlic_I.ir 
be adopted. 

The President lout the question whether the Board would agree with said resolutini. 
Which was decided ;n the aflirmative by the following vote : 
Athrmatite—The President, Aldernien Bennett, Coukling, Cowie, Dowliu;, Farrell, Ficke, 

Fitzgerald, Flynn, Goetz, I lollaud, Long, Mooney, Joseph Murray, Oakley, Quinn, Sanford, Smith, 
Van Rensselaer, and Walker-2o. 

On motion of Alderman Mooney the Board here took up for consideration the veto messages of 
his Honor the Mayor, received March 8, 1887. 

Alderman Mooney called up veto message of his Honor the Mayor (No. 13) of resolution, as 
follow, : 

Whereas, The augmentation of population and business in that part of the city included 
between the Central Park and the Harleul river, renders it unsafe longer to continue what had 
become a favorite and safe resort for testing the speed of horses, and in consequence other and more 
remote sections of,the city must soon be selected for that purpose ; and 

Whereas, It appears to be only just that the large and influential class of our citizens—our 
most energetic business men and largest taxpayers—who indulge in this exhilarating and health-
giving exercise, should have opportunity given them to do so where it will not be an interference 
with, or dangerous to others, for many years to come ; be it therefore 

Resolved, That the Commissioners of the Department of Public Parks are hereby requested to 
consider the propriety or advisability of giving the above-named class of our citizens an opportunity 
of indulging in their favorite sport, by widening and otherwise improving Jerome avenue, from the 
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I [arl• 	to the Icromc Park Race ('nurse . and should the 	suggestion he favorably entertainer) to river 
\1;tdi 	avenue, under the direction of the Commissioner of I'ul lie 1V ,rhs, the expense to be cicugr• 

t 	n that the said Ciimsssioiers 	take whatever 	steps 	may he necessary 	to carry 	into 	effect the to the appn'I'riation for " Repair: and Renewals of Pavements and kegrading." 
The President put the question whether the Board would agre-- with said resolution. 

pro) . ,,ition hereby sobmitte,l to them. 
('he lio  .ii d then, a 	pr- '(led in Section 75, chapter 4to, laws of 	1882, proceeded to reconsider \\ hich  eta, decided in the affirmative by the following vote : 

Atiir 	The I're~ident, Aldermen Bennett, Conkling, Corcoran, Cowie, Dowling, Fart ell, iii ative 
the 	at nc, :111.1. upuu • t ,:c bcin 	taken therein, ryas adopted, notwithstanding the objection 	of his 

Ficke. I itzgrrald. Flynn, Goetz, Ilolland, Long, Mooney, Joseph Murray, Oakley, Quinn, Sanford, 
I I, m r the \la vol. as G,llutr 

\ftirivatice-- •1"1 	President, Aldermen B-nnett. took ting, Corcoran, Cowie, howling, 	Farrell, Smitlt, \ -an Rens'clact. anal \Valker-21. 
. 

[I, l.r, Fitzgerald, l lvun, I Io1i end, Long, 1l00ncy, Joseph Murray, Oakley, ()uinn, Sanford, Smith,  Alderman Van Renssela.r called up G.O. tat, being a resolution and ordinance, as follon, 
1-.,n I:ens,vlaer, and 	\\'all:er-2o. Resolved, That the sidewalk on the south side of One hundred and "Thirtieth street, between 

Alderman Fitzgerald called up 	veto ntcssage of his Honor the I Iayor (No. 16) of resolution, Fourth and Lexington avenues, be flagged a space four feet wide through the centre thereof, where 
not aheadv clone, under the direction of the Con niissioner of Public Works ; and that the accompa- 

follows : 
Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to Jeffers Brothers to place and 

I,y 	 sign 	(horSesuoe), 	on the sidewalk, near the cur)), 	in 
hying ordinance there(ur be adnp:cd. 

The President pert the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. 
,,ci a post, surmounted 	an emblematic 
frntu of No. qoe First avenue, pnwieled such post and sign shall not be an obstr-uctinu lu the free use I A\ hich teas decided in the affirmative by the following vote: 

Aflirntative ---The ]'resident, Aldermen Bennett, (onkling, Corcoran, ( owie, T)otvlinL, 	Farrell, 
ne street In the public, nor exceed sip feet long by six inches in diameter ; 	such 	permission 	to 

Ficke, 	Fitzgerald, 	Flynn, 	Goetz, 1lolland, Lunt, 	Menninger, Mooney. 	(n<-ph Murray, Oaklcy, 
hue only during the plraatre of the Comm )l) C;,uncil. 
1"he Bual(1 then. its Itr„vided in 	ection 75, chapter 410, Laws of iSS2, proceeded to reconsider (,)uinn, 	mford, timith. \'au Rensselaer. an  l \\"alker--22. 

h 	me, and, upon a vote being taken thereon, was adopted, notwithstanding the objections of his Aldonion Cotsie called up G. O. i io, being a resolution, is foiioev, 
I f , ~o:f the _NIacur, a, gunners: 

Ficl:e, Fttz- 
i 	Rcs_tived. 'that water-moms lie laid in One Ilundred and Seventy--fitih street, front last A'an- 

\ftirmstive—Aldermen Bennet. 	 Corcoran, Cowie, Dowling, Farrell, I derbilt avenue t„ Fordhant avenue, as pr,vided in section 356 of the \etc 	\-c,rk City Consulidati~ n '. 	Jo en1, 
Flcntl, Holland, Long, NI.,onry. Tc~seph Alurr- - 	t~adev, Quittn, Smith, and \Volker-17. pct ul rsS2. 

\c~ncne--'Che ]'resident, Aldermen Sautord and V'an Rensselaer— : 	'1•he 1'resident put the question whether the board would agree with said resolution. 

crmau Fitzgerald called up veto message of his Ilonor the Mayor (\o. 20) of resolution, as Which was decided in the affirmative by the following vote 
:l Iii rmattic - 'I he 	President, 	Alderman 	Bennett, 	Conkling, 	Corcoran, 	Cowie, 	Dowling, 

„'i 	t'' 	; hem tit c, That permission b2 and the wee is herby given to to=cph V. Herrimgn to place anti Pausal, 	Ftcke, 	Fitz"erald, 	Flynn, 	t *r etz, 	Ili (land, 	Long, Henninger, Moonry, Joseph \Inrrav, 

a stand for the ;ale ~,f newspapers and perJo;iecol on the si lervalk 	beneath the stairs leading 
e:l• 

', ( tai;ley, (L)uiuu, Saufont, A'an Rensselaer, and Walker -2t. 

U t c station of the 1aetated Railroad, at the northwest corner of Third avenue and Forty-second :Alderman Cowie called up G. C). t.^.2, beim-, a resolution and ordinance, a~ full<,xs 
>ucc:, provided such stand shall not be an obstruction to the free use of the street by the public, nor Resolved, That the 	id ii 	of the Sii1:heru Boulevard, front the eagerly croswalk of •I Mini 
cycced sol feet long by tern feet six inches .vide ; 	such permission to continue only during the venue to the c i terly cros,tt ail: of Willis avenue, excepting that portion between the 	tracks wu! 

rail, of the I larleni Bridc, Alcmi-ania and F,,rdhaut Railroad Company, and two feet oil c:tclt 

	

z;I 	 Council. of the C t1) 

	

I 	Board 	then• as provided 	in 	ti 11 	75, chapter qlo, l.aty. of ISSt, proceeded to recon- 
h 	 II 

, exterior to sai,i rail,, be paved with trLlp.biock pavement, under tlty 	direction of the t ~ ~utn,i~~to,: 
cr the same, and, upon a t-~,te being taken thereon, egos adopted, notwithstanding tl,e objections . Of public 1'nrk 	: 	ud that the acconmaut m~ ordinance therefor be adopted. 
h_; Honor the avor, as follons : 

Aftirntative 	I resident.:Aldermen Bennett, Colliding, xfnt(omig Cowie, I)otvlin„ Farrell, —The 
The I'rc~idew, putt the question whether the Board would a=;ree frith said resoluti,m. 
\V'hich 	decided in the affirmative by the f>Ilowing~ vote : was 

I ,,_hc 	Fitzgerald, Flynn, Ilollantl, Lon„ Moo ti 	Joseph Murray, Oakley. (,)uinn, 5anfl ,rd. Smith• I 	Affirmative--The President. Aldermen -Reinert, CoulIing, Corcoran, Cowie, II i fin., l :i 
\...t Rensselaer, ,u~d \Causer--=o. F,c4e, I itz erald, Flynn, Goetz, 	Ilolland, 	Alenninter, 	Mlocney. Joseph 	Murray 	Oakley, 	'ti, 

1 Sanfonl. \'an I:en.s,elaer, and \Walker - 20. 
Alderman Flynn called up veto mc,<;age of his Honor the flavor (\o. 151 of te, , uuon, an i 

ays : 
Resod'ed, That pern:i;-Jun be and the Saute is itereby' liven to Th out a' Pulls to place and keep 

.:id fun ,he sale oC (iii cu the sidewalk, near file curb, in front of \u. icc outh .>ucet, Ioviiled 
::. I: stand slot 11 not he an olaruc-iii to the free use of the _Street 1n• the public, nor exceed live fee' 

~- gig by three wide : Stich permission to continue ,nly during the pleasure of the Common Council. 
The Board then. as ptvtiitcci in se.tiou 75, chapter 410. I,aw of ISS2. proceeded to reconsider 

. -.Into, and, upon a vote lx-cng taken therein, tea. finally 1"St. a; fl1otcs : 
:\It, rmatbe—Aldrrmen Bennett, Corcoran. Con ic, 1), wIinti , Farrell, Ficke, Fitz erald. Flynn, 

., .n.1. Lon„ Mooney. lose) h NIurray. O-.klcy. Ntuini, tiniith, and 1\; ikert6. 
\:•,anve—The President, Al(lermen Conla,ng. 'anford, and V'all Rensselaer-4. 

Alderman Bennett called tip ( ; . O. 125. being ) Tes:,1n(ion and ordinance, as follows 
Resolved. 'Ivhat cr)iSisalks of two courses of 1H1ue stone' he laid across Slott avenue_ at t . iui  -

section of all stiects from ( Inc ITuncired and 'I-hirty ei0lith to One Ilttndred and Fifty-~ci o, 
street, inclusive, whe,e u 't already laid, tinder the direction of the Commissioners of the I)ep:utin" 
of Public Parks ; and that the accompanying ordinance therefor be adopted. 

The President put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. 
\Vhich was decided in the affirm; ti c by the following vote 
Atln-mative—The ]'resident, Aldermen Bennett, Conkling, Corcoran, Cowie, Donclf °p. l .,aril 

Ficke, Fitzgerald, Flvun, Guctz, Rolland, Long, 'Menninger, Mooney, Joseph Marriv. ]anti, 
Sanford, Van Rensselaer, and \Calker-2o. 

ttut:uNs a.n RLxot,vl l,IN 	Al ..VIN 	RES11ugt I 	:\'aerntan Rcunett called u1 Pb (l. 126, being a resolution and ordinance, a 	fill , •u 

icrmat: lienlicU nyae,i that this Board do now .idj'aurn. Revolted. That the ordinance heretofore passed for regulating and 	grading t ), 	! I 	n .r ;l :tr 

1're i.ienI put t'ue 	tuestion n'hether the Board tt'uuld a.ree with Sairi ne,,ti+n. Thirii 	fifth street, from \Gillis avenue to 	Brown 	place, and setting cu~-Ii-stones 	❑ m.l 	fla,,,iu 	t 

hirh was di. id 	I iu the ne tin 	c 	:i division 	called 	by :Udennin 	l,,sep11 	Murray 	as siden-all 	therein, adopt,-d by the hoard of Aldermen September S. i'56• and 	approved 	itv tl 
Mayor September 2;, 1586. be amended to read as follows 

I.:-,rtnitice—:Aldenue 	Bennett. Corcoran. Cowie, and Fic!:e 	4. Resolved, 	That East One 1Itutdred and Thirty fifth street, front 	the easterly- cttrb-line -d \1- illi- 

\gatite—The 1 me:`dent. Ald_r.nen 	Conklin„ 	I)~,cling, Farrell, 	l itz,erald, Rolland, Long, avenue to the caster)} hoe<r-line of iin ,ttn 	place, I 	r 	ulaterl 	and grsd.6 	and that 	the curb an !. 

(oseph \aural, Uakle 	(Ituou, tianfutd, Smith. A-an 	Rensselaer, and \\ alker—i5. ci5. 	 , I flag semis, where n„t on the estal,  lid hed line, or Oradea. he taken up and re<et and relaid, and 
curb-stones he set, and new flag-stones. four feet in width, lie 	laid 	along 	and on 	each sidewal' 

t'agiNisitEtt 	Cl.SINF:'.' 	Rtgt•MID. where net already- 	done. and 	that 	crosswalks be fail at the 	intersection of said street 	with Brov. 
under the direction 	of the Commis.sionets of 	Public P.trks : and 	that 	the 	accompanyi~~: place. 

\,dertnan 	Farr_Il called up veto message of his Honor the "Iavor 1Ao. Iq) of resolution, as ordinance therefor be adopted. 
The President putt the question n nether the Board would lrl agree with said resolution. 

Resolved, That pennis-i,m be and the same is hereby given to Marks Harris to place and \Vhich was decided in the affirmative l v the following, vote 
n a barber-pole on the sidewalk. near the cut]), in front of 1o. to3e First avenue, provided such ! 	Attrniattve 	ghe ]'resident, Aleleru•cu Bennett, t'onkling, Corcoran, Crnviie. C).mhug. l-owciI. 

shall not be an obstruction to the free use of the street hi. the public, nor exceed seten feet long F'icke. EJezecrqld. Flying (;c•etz, II ill )nd, Long. \Icmtinger, 	Mooney, (o:eph \terra,, r,luirn, 	- 
,ic incite: in diameter ; such permission to continue only during the pleasure of the Common ford. Van Rensselaer, and \Walker— 2o. 

,anzil. 
The Board, then as provided in section 75. chapter 410, Laws of 1882, proceeded to recon- 

' 
Alderman Corcoran called u!, (:. I I. 	120, being a resoltuiin au 	ordinanc•, as follows 

ICr the same, and upon a vote being taken thereon, was adopted, notwithstanding the objections of Resolved. That the vacant lots on the south side of One Hwtdred and Ttcentt. i.e cil 	_hoc:• 
I lonor the Mayor. as follow; : coromencin~, at a point ah ut one 	hundred 	feet vvest of Pleasant avenue 	and 	exteii fin ,, 	o-, u H. 
_\ffrmatice-1he ]'resident, .\lderuten Bennett, Conkliug, Corcoran, Cowie, Dowling, Farrell, about 	fifty 	feet, he 	fenced in, under the -lireruun of the Commissioner of Public \V rrk- : an i th 

jce 	Fitzgerald, Flynn, Holland, Long, Moonev, Joseph Murray, Oakley, Quinn, Sanford, Smith, i the ace nioanyin 	ordinance therefor he adopted 

in Rensselaer, and \\all.er-20. The President put the question whether the Board would agree with said resoltri 	:. 

message of his lInior the Mayor (\o. t4) of resolution, 	is 
R'hich was decided in the aftirmatite b_y the follr,tsin~• vote 

Alderman Oakley 	called up veto _\p;rtttatite— ['he President, Aldermen Bennett• Cmtkling, Corcoran, Cowie, I I ,t I'nj 	I arry 
1'_ )\\_s 

Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to Andrew I itzgerald to erect a Ficke. 	Fitzgerald, 	Flynn. 	Goetz. 	Holland, I;tno 	1leuninger. Alooney, 	Joseph 	1lurray, c talc,•- 
Quinn,a»ford, A"an l:cn~sselaer. and 1Va)ker-2t. 

vend booth on the southeast corner of Prince and Boger}', ten feet long, four feet wide, and " ' 	' 
:eet high, inside the stoup-line, to be used as an express. orrice, the consent of the owner of the %lderman ( 	nran called up t.. C). 127, bung a resolution anal ordinmtce, as follows 

_;"in 	being hereto attached, the work to the done at his own expense. under the direction of the Kunlveil, 	•]'hat Ninety-fifth street, from S:cond 	avenue to ThirI avenue, he paved with it 
n,issioner of Public \\ urks  :such permission to continue Only during the pleasure of the Common ! block pavement, and that 	crtsstva!la i•c• 	la~rl 	at 	tit 	terntinati tg avenues, t+ here not already duns  

.: 	cil. . under the direction ,if the l'-nuroi~<i ,ner of 	Public Works : and 	that the accompanying 	ord man c,• 
'I he 	Board, then, a- provided 	in section 75, chapter 41u, Lairs of 1852, proceeded to recon- therefor he adopted. 

r the same, and upon a vote being taken thereon, was adopted, notwithstanding the objections of ! 	The President put the question whether the Bolrci it 	uld agree with sail res tlutinn. 
I Ionor the Mayor, as follows : Which ryas decide l in the affirmative by the following yob 

\ftirmative—Aldermen Bennett, Corcoran. Cowie, Dowling, Farrell, Ficke, Fitzgerald, Flynr, Aihrtmeiti\e --  "Ihe I roridcnt, Aldermen Bennett, Conkling, Corcoran, Cow ie, IDowling, Farr  ,2u, 
Rolland, Long, .looney-. Joseph Murray, Oakley, (,)uinn.. mith, and \\"alker—t7. Ficke• Fitzgerald, Fhnn. Co:tz, Holland, 	Lon„ Mennincer, 	Mooney, 	Joseph 	Murr: v, 	O:tlae\, 

\cgative—The President, Aldermen Conkling, Sanford, and \ an Rensselaer-4. Quint, Sanford, Smith, A an Itcu,selaer, and R'alker-22. 

MorloNs AND RE;ot.0 1iut', AtrAlN ktaCNIEU. 

.Ai , ter utan Ficke ntoiec't that the Board do now adjourn. 
he President put the question whether the Bard would agree with said motion. 

\1hich was decided in the negative on a divi.,ion called by Alderman Joseph 4lmr:I) ; as 
'ir 

:tmative—Aldermen Bennett, Corcoran, Cotie, Ficke, G,,etz, Holland, Menniner, Smith, 
\\ :n'. ker — q. 
Negative—'l'he President, Aldermen Conkling, Dowling, Farrell, l- itzgerald, Flynn, Long, 

:\1 oney, 1oseph Murray, Oakley, Quinn, Sanford, and \ -an Rensselaer-13. 

Alderman M,,ouev moved that the Board do now proceed to the consideration of General 

.n,iii, 1•I  the rlue; Jot, sshether the Board would agree with said motion. 
\\l, .: ,.,. 	- Ii_' in thr amrmati-.e. 

NFI\;OHEI , Ill - I\t:SS AGAIN RESUMED, 

:Alderman Joseph Nltttra% called up C;. 0. 129, bcintg . resolution, as foliose 
Resolved, That a crosswalk of two courses of blue stone be laid acro,s Seventh n-enue, oil 

line parallel and within the line: of the sidewalk on the south side of One IIttch-cd and 11 thteenth 
., reet, under the direction of the Coinmissioner of Public AWork-, the esuen,e to be charged to th•O 
a1,pro j Yhioim fisr " Repairs and Renewals of Pavement; and Regrading." 

The ]'resident put the question whether the Board would) agree with said resolution. 
.Vhich was decided in the afurniative by the follotviug ante i 
.\ffirnlatise—The Pre,ident, Aldermen Bennett. Conkling, Corcoran, Cowie, Fart rll, Fiche, 

Fitzgerald, Flynn, Goetz, Holland, Long, Mooney, Joseph Murray, Oakley, ()uin,,, Saigon). 
Smith, Van Rensselaer, and \Volker-2o. 

Negative—Ahlrrman Menninger--I. 

Alderman Joseph Murky called up G. O. 128, being a reiolutiou and orrlinancg, as follows 
Resolved, That the roadway of One I{ttndrecl and Forty-fourth street, from •third avenur t 

St. Ann's avenue, be paved theft trap-block pavement, and that crosswalks be laid st the inter 
secting and terminating aveuttes, where not already laid, under the direction of the Cocnmissionrr- 
f 1 D 	 t P bl' I' 	.l h 	1 

\i , rn::n ' 	, 	F i u!i G. O. t i6, being a resolution and ordinance, as follows 
Iin,,nt_I, 1 	{Ins 	hundred and Tnent}'-eighth street, from 	Eighth avenue to Avenue St. .::: 

o 	t to 	epattment o 	u 	tc 	.11'.) , nu. 	t at t to accompanying ordinance therefor be adopteit. 
The President put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. 

\ic!. 	Ia,, 
 	set 	 space 
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Which was decided in the affirmative by the following vote 
Affirmative.The President, Aldermen Betett, Conkling, Corcoran, Cowie, fowling, Farm]), 

ough time cenUc 
1 	 ordinance therefor be adopted. accompanying 

Ficke. Fitzgerald, Flynn, Goetz, Holland, Long, Mooney, Joseph Murray, Oakley, Quinn, Sanfc~nl. 

he Pre-i<leut put the c,uest-ion whether the Buarcl would agree µ^eh said resolu(ion. 
Smith, Van Rensselaer, and \Walker-21. 

Negative—Alderman Menninger —t. 
1hich was decided in the affirmative by the fullowing vote : 

-1* rrnative--The 	President, Aldermen Conkling, Corcoran, Cotvie, Dowling, Farrell, Ficke, Alderman Quinn called up G. O. 133, being a resolution and orrlinafice, as follows: 
I 	n- _erald, 	Flynn, Goetz, 1-loll-and, Long, Nlenninger, Mooney, 	Joseph Murray, Oakley. Quinn, Resolved, That the roadway of Forty-eighth 	street, from 	the crosswalk 	on the west 	side 	f 
-;:::furi, smith, Van Rensselaer, and \Calker-21. Eleventh avenue to the lntlkhead-line of the North river, be paled with trap-block pavement, end, r 

Negative—ALJerman Bennett— I. the direction of the Commis,ioner of Public Works ; and that the accompanying ordinance therefor 

Alderman Ficke called up G. U. I iS, being a resolution and ordinance, as follow's : 	 I 
'solved, That One Hundred and Fifty-fifth street, from the east line of first new avenue west j 

be adopted. 
The President put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. 

r~ 	 Eighth avenue, l e 	regulated, avenue to the Crest line of the first new avenue west of e Which was decided in the affirmative, by the following vote : 
f Eighth stones set and sidewalks flagged a space four feet wide through the centre thereof, Affirmative- - The President, Aldermen Bennett, Conkling, Corcoran, Cowie, Dowling, Farrell, g, 

arse ded, cl trb- 
.ogler the d: rection of the Commissioner of Public Works ; and that the accompanying ordinance Ficke, Fitzgerald, FI nn, Goetz, Holland, Long, 	Mennmger, 	)gooney; Joseph Murray, Oakley, g 	1' 

Quinn, Sanford, Smith, Van Keisselacrg and 1Valker -22. 
therefor be adopted. 

The President put the question whether the Board would agree with said reso!ution. Alderman Quinn called up G. O. 68, being a resolution and ordinance, as follows 
Which was decided in the affirmative by the following vote : 	 I 

President, Aldermen Bennett, Conkling, Corcoran, Cowie, Dowling, Farrell, , Resolved, ']'hat the carriageway of Madison avenue, from the crosswalk at or near the north- 
Ahrtnative—The 

Fi.ke, 	
Fitzgerald, Flynn, Goetz, Holland, Long, Menninger, Mooney, Joseph Murray, Oakley, I erly intersection of One Hundred and Thirty-third street to the northerly curb-line of One Hundred 

and 'Thirty-seventh street (the entrance to the Madison Avenue Bridge), be paved with granite-block 
(iuinn, 5antord, Smith, Van Rensselaer, and \Walker-22. pavement, except that crosswalks of two courses of blue stone be laid across said avenue at the 

Alderman Van Rensselaer called up G. O. 130, being a resolution, as follows : northerly and southerly intersections of One Hundred and Thirty-fourth, One Hundred and Thirty. 
Resolved, That a crosswalk of two courses of blue stone be laid across One Hundred and 

lines 	the 	on the west 	i 
fifth, One Hundred and Thirty-sixth, and One Hundred and Thirty-seventh streets, parallel and 
within the lines of the sidewalk on each of 	intersecting said 	 streets 	and that crosswalks of two "hventy-fourth street, on a line parallel and within the 	of 	sidewalk 	 side of 



Resolved, That gas-niains Le laid, two la 
ghtetl, on on the northwest, and one on, the sou 

,:reet and Railroad avenue, under the direction of 

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, March i 
Approved by the Mayor, March r4, 1887. 

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT. 

MAY'OR'S OFFICE,  
\1(W YORK, March 12, 1887. 

1'ur=cant to section 9 of chapter 339 of the 
i -Iv.S of 1883, I hereby designate "The Star" 
and time '' Daily News," two of the daily news-
papers printed in the City of New York, in 
nvhicli notice of each sale of unredeemed pawns 
or pledges by public auction in said City by 
,,atvnbnikers shall be published for at least six 
lays previous thereto, until otherwise ordered. 

ABRAM S. HEWITT, Mayor. 

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY. 

S1' \'1'I•a1EN1 OF1'HE HOURS DURING WHICH 
Al the Public Offices in the City are open for business, 

::ud at which e.rch Court regularly opens and adjourns, as 
:ell as of the places tl here such offices arc kept and such 

Courts are held; together with the heads of Departments 
and m outrts. 

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMIEN'l' 
Mayor's Ofce, 

No 6 City Hall, in A. at. to 3 P. Al. 
ABRAM S. HEWITT, Mayor; ARTHUR BERRY, 

Secretary and Chief Clerk. 
Mayor's Marshal's Office. 

No. r City Hall, 9 A. aL to 4 P. +1. 
THOMAS W. Bvs"Es, First Marshal. 
GEORGE W. Buu\IN, Jr - Second Marshal. 

CollitISSIONERS OF ACCOUNTS. 
Rooms 114 and 115, Stewart Building, 9 A. It. to 4 F. Al. 
W?I. PITT SHEAR\I.AN, J. B. At,As15oN. 

AQUEDUCT COMMISSIONERS. 
ICOom core Stewart Building, 5th floor, 9 A. Al. tO 5 P. St. 

JAMES L. SPENCER, President ; JOHN C. SHEEHAN, 
`•eCretary: BENJAMIN S. CHURcu, Chief Engineer; J. C. 
Le Lt-EV, Auditor. 	J 

BOARD OF ARMORY COMMISSIONERS. 
THE MAYOR, Chairman PRESIDENT OF DEPARTMENT 

or TAXES AND Assss>MENIS, Secretary. 
Address M. COLEMAN, Staats Zeitung Building, Tryon 

Row. Office hours, 9 A. At to 4 P. M. ; Saturdays, 9 A. M. 
to 12 M.  

LEGISLATIVE DEPARTMENT. 

Office of Clerk of Common Council. 
No. 8 City Hall, r0 A. Si. to 4 P. 51. 

HENRY R. BECKMAN, President Board of Aldermen. 
FRANCIS 1• TwOStEV, Clerk Common Council- 

6 ity Library. 
No. 12 City Hall, to A. M. to 4 P. M, 

BERNARD JACOBS, City Librarian. 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS. 

Connnissioner's Office. 
No. 31 Chambers street, 9 A. M. tO 4 P.M. 

JOHN NEWTON, Commissioner; D. LOWBER SMITH, 
Deputy Commissioner. 

Bureau of Chief Engineer, 
No. ax Chambers street, A. M. t0 4 P. M, 

W. GEORGE • BIRDSALL, Chief Engineer. 

Bureau of Water Register. 
No. 31 Chambers street, 9 A nt. to 4 P. M. 

JOHN H. CHAMBERS, Register.  

rip-posts erected and lamps placed thereon and 
thweit corner of One Hundred and Sixty-seventh 
the Commissioner of Public Works. 

1887, 

Stereos of Street Inefrovernents. 

No. 31 Chambers street, 9 A. CI. to 4 P. N. 
\' sr. M. DEAN, Superintendent. 

Engineer-in-Charg-e of Sewers. 
No. 31 Chambers street, 9 A. at. to 4 P. Al. 

HORACE Loows, Engineer-in-Charge. 

Bureau o/ h,pairs and Supflies. 
No. 3r Chambers street, 9 A. Al. to 4 P. at. 

WILLIAM G. BERGEN, Superintendent. 

Bureau f 11 trier Purveyor. 
No. 31 Chambers street, 9 A. N. to 4 P. u, 

ALSTON CiLvxR, Water Purveyor. 

Bureau of Lamfs and Gas. 
No. 31 Chambers street, Q A. At. to 4 P NI. 

STEPHEN AIcCoisncK, Superintendent. 

Bureau of Streets. 
No. 31 Chambers street, 9 A. lit. to 4 P. nt. 

GEO. E. BABCOCK, Superintendent, 

Bureau of Incumirances. 

No 3r Chambers street, 9 A. M. to 4 P. N. 
JOHN RICHARDSON, Superintendent. 

Keeper of Buildings in City Hall Park. 
1IARTIN J. KEESE, City Hall, 

FINANCE DEPARTMENT. 
C'omrfiroIler's Office. 

No. r5 Stewart Building, Chambers street and Broad-
Nay, 9 A. M. to 4 P.M. 

EDwesu V. Lono, Comptroller; RICHARD A. STORRS, 
Deputy Comptroller. 

dudrling Bureau. 
Nos. 19, 2x, 23 Stewart Building, Chambers street and 

Broadway, 9 A. TI. to 4 P. NI. 
WILLIAM J, LeoN, First Auditor. 
DAVID E. AUSTEN, Second Auditor. 

Bureau for the Collection of Assessments and Arrears 
of Taxes and Assessncents and of Water Rents. 

Nos 31, 33, 5, 37, 39 Stewart Building, Chambers 
street and Broadway, 9 A. M. to 4 t'. M. 

ARTEMAS S. CADS, Collector of Assessments and 
Clerk of Arrears. 

Bureau for the Collection nJ City.Revenue and of 
Markets. 

Nov r and 3 Stewart Building, Chambers street and 
Broadway, 9 A. SI. to 4 P. St. 

JAMES J. KEtsn, Collector of the City Revenue and 
Superintendent of Markets. 

Bureau for the Collection of Taxes. 
First floor, Brown-stone Building, City Hall Park. 

GEORGE W. MCLEAN, Receiver of Taxes ; ALFRED 
VREDENBURG, Deputy Receiver of 'faxes. 

Bureau of the City Chamberlain. 
Nos. 25, 27 Stewart Building, Chambers street anc 

Broadway, 9 A. St. to 4 P. nt. 
Wit 11I. IvINS, City Chamberlain, 

Office of tl:e City Paymaster. 
No. 33 Reade street, Stewart Building. 

JOHN H. 'I'IMMERSIAN, City Paymaster, 

LAW DEPARTMENT. 
Office of the Counsel to the Corj.toraton. 

Staats Zeitung Building, third floor, 9 A, M. CO 5 P. Si. 
Saturdays, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. 

E. HENRY LACOMBE, Counsel to the Corporation 
ANDREW T. CAMPBELL, Chief Clerk. 	 _ 

Office of the Public Administrator. 
No. 49 Beckman street, 9 A.M. to 4 P. M. 

RICHARD J. MORRISSON, Public Administrator 

RECORD. 

ODice f fhe CnrOoration Attorney, 

Nn. 49 L'eekman street, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. 
Wti.i.t -nit A. P,uvu, Corporation Attorney. 

POLICE DEPARTMENT. 
Central Office. 

No. 300 Mulberry street, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. 
'lEr IRN R. Fla;,Nclt, President; WILLIAM H. Kipp 

Chief Clerk, JOHN J.O'BRIFN. Chief Bureau of Elections. 

DEPARTMENT OF CHARITIES AND CORREC- 
lION. 

Central Office. 
No. 66 Third avenue, corner Eleventh street, 8.30 A. M 

to 5.30 I', It. 
HENRY H PORTER, President GEORGE F. BRITTON, 

Secretary. 

FIRE DEPARTMENT. 
Office hours for till except where otherwise rioted from 

9 A. Al. to 4 I'. Al. Saturdays, to 3 P. M. 

ileadguar/ers. 

Nos. 157 and 159 East Sixty-seventh street. 
HENRY D. PuRROv, President: CARL JUSSEN, Sec-

retary. 
liurea u of 6k/clef Department. 

CHARLES O. SHAY, Chiefof Department. 

Bureau of Insfctor of Combustibles. 
PETER SEERY, Inspector of Comhustibie,. 

Bureau of Fire Marshal. 
GEoRGE H. SHEl.DON, Fire Marshal. 

Bureau of InVecfion of Guitdfirigs, 
ALBERT F. D'OENCtt, Superintendent of Buildings. 

Attorney to Defariment. 
Writ. L. FINDLEY. 

fire Alarm Yeicgr,pk. 
J. ELLtoT Slirrn, Superintendent of Telegraph. Nos. 

155 and r57 Mercer street, 
Central Office Firc Alarm Telegraph open at all hours. 

lie/air Skoys. 
Nos. 128 and ro \Vest Third street. 

JOHN CASTLES, Foreman-in-Charge, 8 A. M. to 5 I'. M. 

u/ospital Stables. 
Ninety-ninth street, hetween Ninth and Tenth aralues. 

Jo5RrH SHEA, F'oremmn-in-Charge, 
I )pen at all hours 

HEAL"fl-t DEPARTMENT. 
N o• 'or Molt street, 9 A. N. to 4 P. nt. 

JAMES C. BAVLES, President ; Pstslorns CLARK, 
Secretary. 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC PARKS. 
(•:migrant Industrial Savings Bank Building, Nos. 49 

and 5t Chambers street, 9 A. 5I. to 4 P. nt. 
M. C. 1). L'ouula, !'resident; CHARLES DE F. BURNS, 

Secretary. 
Civil and Topograpkical Office. 

_l rsenal, Sixty-fourth Street and Fifth avenue, 9 A. Al. 
to 5 P. NI. 

Office of Sujerintencteut of aid and 24/Jr JJ arils 

One Hundred and Forty-sixth street and Third ave-
nue, 9 .t. nt. to 5 P. S1 

DEPARTMENT OF DOCKS. 
Battery, Pier A, North River, 9 A. nL to 4 i.e. 

L. J. N. Sra:tn, President ; L'. W. Riotous, Secre[:n } . 
Office hours from 9 A. Si. to 4 P. at. daily. except Satur-

days ; on Saturdays as follows: from October I to June 
I. from 9 A. M. to 3 P. M. ; from June r to September 30, 
from 9 A. it. to tz M. 

DEPARTMENT OF TAXES AND ASSESSMENTS 
Staats Zeuuttg Building, Tryon Row, 9 A. Al. to 4  F.M. 

Saturdays, 3 P. N. 
MICHAEL COLEMMAN, President ; FLOYD 'I'. SMITH, 

Secretary. 

O(jce Bureau Cnitection of Arrears f Personal Taxes, 
Grown-stone Building, City Hall Park, o A. At. to 4 P. M. 
CHARicE.S S BEARDSLEV, Attorney ; WILLIAts Co:u-

ERFORD, Clerk. 

DEPARTMENT OF STREET CLEANING. 
Nos. 31 and 35 Park Row, "World" Building, Rooms 

8 and 9, 9 A. n1. to 4 P. M. 
JAn1ES S. COLEMAN, Commissioner; JACOB SEABOI.n, 

Deputy Commissioner : R. W. HORNER, Chief Clerk. 

CIVIL SERVICE SUPERVISORY AND EXAMIN- 
ING BOARDS. 

Room No. .1, City Hall. 
EVERETT P. WHEELER, Chairman of the Supervisory 

Board ; LEE PHILLIPS. Secretary and Executive Officer. 

BOARD OF ESTIMATE AND APPORTIONMENT. 
Office of Clerk, Staats Zeitung Building Room 5. 

The MAyoR, Chairman: CtiARlFS V. ADEE, Clerk. 

BOARD OF ASSESSORS. 
Office City Hall, Room No. tty, 9 A. N. to 4 r. lit. 

EDWARD GILDS, Chairman ; Wsl. H. JASPER, Secretary 

BOARD OF EXCISE. 
No. 54 Bon street, 9 A, nt. to 4 P. N. 

CHARLES H. WOODMAN, President ; DAVID S. WHITE, 
Secretary and Chief Clerk. 

SHERIFF'S OFFICE. 
Nos. 3 and 4 New County Court-house, 9 A. St. to 4 P. at. 

HUGH J. GRANT, Sheriff; JOHN B. SEXTOS, Under 
Sheriff; BERNARD F. MARTIN. Order Arrest Clerk. 

REGISTER'S OFFICE. 
East side City Hall Park, 9 A. M. to 4 P. N. 

JAMES J. SLEVIN, Register 	; JAMES J. I1'IARTIN, Deputy 
Register. 

COMMISSIONER OF JURORS. 
Room 127, Stewart Building, Chambers street and 

Broadway, 9 .a• St. to 4 P. Si. 
CHARLES REILLY, Commissioner; JAMES E. ('oNNER, 

Deputy Commissioner. 

COUNTY CLERK'S OFFICE. 
Nos, 7 and 8 New County Cotmt-house, 9 A. M. to 4 P. st. 

JAMES A. FLACK, County Clerk ; THOMAS F. GILROY, 
Deputy County Clerk. 

DISTRICT ATTORNEY'S OFFICE. 
Second floor, Brown-stone Building, City Hall Park, 9 

A. II. to 4 P. M. 
RANDat.PH B. MARTINE, District Attorney; ANDREW 

D, PARKER, Chief Clerk. 

THE CITY RECORD OFFICE, 
And Bureau of Printing, Stationery, and Blank Booss 

No. s City Hall, 9 A. M. to 5 P. M. except Saturdays, on 
which days 9 A. M. to 3 P.M. 

THOMAS COSTIGAN, Supervisor; R. P. H. ABELL, Book-
keeper. 
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CORONERS OFFICE. 
Nos, 13 and 15 Chatham Street, 8 A. At. to 5 P. nt. Sun-

days and holidays, 8 A. 14. to 12.30 P. M. 

MICHAEL J. It. RtHtiSEd7F,R, FEUntNISI LEvv, Fnrun-
NAND EIDIIAN, JOHN R. NtnEN1, 1' „rebel's ; I - 'its I'. 
'foAL, Clerk of t le Board of Coroner. 

SUPREME COUic I 
Second floor, New County Court-hou-c . II,.n,:u ... ., :., ;t. 

CHARLES H. VAN BRUNT, Presiding Justice ; JAAIEi A. 
FLACK, Clerk ; Ttto`Ias F. GILROY, Deputy County 
Clerk. 

General Term, Room No. 9, WILLIAM LAsHI, Jr., Clerk. 
Special'I'erm, Part I., Room No. to, HUGH DONNELL.r, 

Clerk 
Special Term, Part 11., Room No. 18, WILL],%%I 

HILL, Clerk. 
Chambers, Room Ni,. 11, WALTER BRADV, Clerk. 
Circuit, Part I . , Room No. 12, S.a nttFL 1; tier, Clerk, 
Circuit, Part If., Rorv•li No. 14, RIcHARDJ. SOLI.IVAN, 

Clerk. 
Circuit, Part III., Room No. 53, GEORGE F'. Lyox, 

Clerk. 
Circuit, Part IV., Room No. r;, •1. LEtvis Lvo,, Clerk. 
Judges Private Chambers, Rooms Nos r9 ,,id 

EuomnrJ. KsiGH•r. Librarian.  

SUPERIOR COURT. 
Third floor, New County Court-l-.ousv, i t t. .I, 

General Term, Room No gs. 
Special Term, Room No. 3g. 
Chambers, Room No. 33, to A. lit. 
Part I., Room No. 
Part II., Rosa No, J5 
Part III., Room Ne. 36. 
Judges' Private Charubes, Room No. 
ti:,turalization Bureau, Rr,um No. 3z. 
Clerk',, Office, Room No. 31. 9 a nl. to 4 1. 01. 
Tonic Secucwr'. e, Chief Judge; THOMAS BI,I~<r Chef 

Clerk. 

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS. 
Third floor, New County Court-house, it .t. 'I, 

A'alnnmcnt Bureau, Room No. 23, 9 A. St. to . r. ';. 
( aerk's ( )ff cc, Rnout No. a', 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. 
General Term, Room Ni,. 24, It o'clock A. 1I. it :,d-

journtnent. 
Fpccic,l 'Perm. Room No. 2r, r 1 o'clock A.M. to adjo,l rn -

ment. 
Chambers, Room No. ^l, 10.30 o'clock A %I, to adjourn-

ment. 
Part I., Room No. s, 11 O'clock A. M. to adjournment. 
Part 11., Room No. v6, t  o'clock A. Al. to adjo:lrn it i,-, 
I'art III., Room No. 07, I  o'clock ,a. Al. to adjo« rnmcot. 
Naturalization Bureau, Room No, 23, 9 ,t, M. to 4 r. aI 
RICHARD L. LAnilEuOc:E, Chief Jusgce; \oit.X.Nlf-t. 

JAlillS, Jr., Chief Clerk. 

i.IOURl OF GENERAI, SESSIONS. 
No. 32 Chambers street. Pan, L and 11. Court o1,cn; 

at 11 o'clock :1. at. 

FRtDFRIcs S.STVTH, Recorder ; HeaRV A. Gn uln<_ 
SLEEVE and Rt'ros B. CON, ING• Inddes of the said Court. 

'Perms, first \Londay each month. 
JOHN SPARI,l., Clerk. Office, Room No. I,, IC'.1 II. till 

4P.M 

Cl l' Col i i . 
City Hall. 

General Term, Room No. so. 
7rial 'ferny, Part L, Room N. 
fart II., Room -No. rg. 
Pnrt III., Room No. 15. 
Special'1'crin, Chamber, Rio -iii :\ . 2 ,, 11, A..1. to 4 1•. tie. 
Clerk's Office, Room No. to, C:it1 I l .d:, 9 .s. ct. to 4 r. it. 
DAVID A IcAD.~sl, Chief lnsficc; Jour REU,, Clerk. 

OVER AND TERMINER COURT 
New County Court-house, second floor, southeast cor-

oer, Room No. r2. Court opens at rod_ o'clock A. Ott. 
Clerk's Office, Brown-stone Building City Hall Park, 

second floor, northwest corner, Room No. rr, to A. it. till 
4 P. it. 

COURT OF SPECIAL SESSIONS. 
At Tombs, corner Franklin and Centre streets, daily 

at to ;o A. it., excepting Saturday. 
Cleik's Ofhce. Tombs 

DISTRICT CIVIL COUR'LS. 
First District—First, Second, Third and Fifth Wards, 

Southwest corner of Centre and Chambers -creels. 
:IIeh..t:L NmRro..,Justice. 
Clerk's office open from 9 A. Or. to 4 r. >;. 

Second District—Fourth, Sixth and }orirme,nth \Yards, 
corner of Pearl and Centre streets, 9 A.:`- to 4 P. it, 

CHARLEY M. CLANC'.',Justice. 

T'hu'd District—Ninth and Fifteenth Wards, southwest 
corner Sixth avenue and West Tenth street. Court open 
daily ;Sundays and legal holidays excepted; from 9 A. M. 
to 4 P. ii. 

GEORGE W. PARKER, Justice, 

Fourth District—Tenth and Seventeenth Wards, No, 
3o First street, corner Second ..venue. Court opens g A. u. 
daily ; continues to close of business. 

Al. FRED SUEricLER, Justice, 

Fifth District—Seventh, Eleventh and Thirteenth 
Wards, No. 155 Cllntcn street. 

Ioix H. JIcC.alrrHV,.Justice, 
Sixth District—Eighteenth and Twenty-first Wards. 

No. 6r Union place, Fourth avenue, southwest corner of 
Eighteenth street. Court opens 9 A. Al. daily ; continues 
to close of business. 

WILLIAM H. KELLY, Justice, 

Seventh District—Nineteenth and Twenty-second 
Wards, No. r5r East Fitty-seventh street. Court opens 
every morning at 9 o'clock (except Sundays and legal 
holidays, and continues to the close of business. 

A.IlucosE MoNELt., Justice. 

Eighth District—Sixteenth and Twentieth Wards 
southtlest corner of 'Twenty-second street and Seventh 
avenue. Court opens at 9 A. St. and continues to close of 
business. Clerk's office open from a A. St. to 4 P. N. each 
court day. 

F'REDERICIC G. GEDNES', Justice. 

Ninth District—Twelfth Ward, No. -25 East One Hun-
dred and'l'vi•enty-fifth street. 

HENRv P. McGuwy, Justice. 
Clerk's office open daily from 9 A. it to 4 P. Al. Trial 

days Tuesdays and Fridays. Court opens at 934 A. at. 
Tenth District—'l'wenty-third and Twenty-fourth 

Wards, corner of Third avenue and One Hundred and 
Fifty-eighth street. 

Office hours, from 9 A. AI. to 4 P, M. Court opens at 9 
 A.M. 
ANDREW _I. ROGERS, Justice. 
Eleventh District—No, 919 Eighth avenue ; Twenty-

second \Yard, and all that part of the Twelfth Ward 
lying south of One Hundred and Tenth street and west 
of Sixth avenue. Court open daily .,Sundays and legal 
holidays excepted) from 9 A. AI. to 4  P.M. 

LEO C. DESSAR, Justice. 

POLICE COURTS. 
'judges—MAI'RtCE J. POWER, J. HENRY FORD, JACOB 

PATI-ERSON, Jr., JAMES T. KtLERETH, JOHN J, GORMAN, 
HENRY MURRAY, SOLON B. SMITH, ANDREW J, WHITE, 
CH.-sRI.ES WELDE, DANIEL O'REiLLY, PATRICK G. 
DUI'ry. 

GEUxcE W. CREGtER, Secretary, 
Office of Secretary, Fifth District Police Court, One 

Hundred and Twenty-fifth street, near Fourth avenue. 
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courses of blue stone be laid at the intersecting and terminating avenues, where not already laid, 
tender the direction of the Commissioner of Public Works ; and that the accompanying ordinance 
therefor be adopted. 

The President put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. 
Which was decided in the affirmative by the following vote : 
Affirmative —The President, Aldermen Bennett, Conkling, Corcoran, Cowie, Dowling, Farrell, 

uicke, Flynn, Goetz, Holland. Long, Mcmtinger, Mooney, Joseph Murray, Oakley, Quinn, Sanford, 
Smith, Van Rcnsc•laer, and 1Valker--21. 

Alderman Farrell called up G. O. tog, being a resolution and ordinance, as follows: 
Resolved, That the vacant lots on the block bounded by Ninety-hfth and Ninety-sixth streets, 
,d and 'l'hird avenues, be fenced in, where not already done, under the direction of the Corn. 
ucr of Public 1Vorks; and that the accompanying ordinance therefor be adopted. . 

I'llr Pres ent put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. 
\\ hieh  s s decided in the affirmative by the following vote : 
\ttirmatice. ---'Fhe President, Aldermen Bennett, Conkling, Corcoran, Cowie, Dowling, Farrell, 

1- icl.e. Fitzgerald, Flynn, Goetz, Holland, Long, Menninger, Mooney, Joseph Murray, Oakley, 
1 ~)uii ii, 'Sanford, Smith, Van Rens>-elacr, and Walker-22. 

MOTIONS AND RESOLUTIONS AGAIN RESUMED. 

Alderman Oakley moved that the Board do now adjourn. 
The President put the question whether the Board would agree with said motion. 
Which was decided in the affirmative on a division called by Alderman Joseph Murray, as 

follows : 
Affirmative--Aldermen Bennett, Conkling, Corcoran, Cowie, Ficke, Goetz, Holland, Long, 

M,iminger, Oakley, Guinn, and Walker-12. 
Negative--The President, Aldermen fowling, Farrell, Fitzgerald, Flynn, Mooney, Joseph 

Murray, Sanford, Smith, an(] Van Rensselaer—to. 
And the President announced that the Board stood adjourned until Tuesday, March 29, at i 

o'Clock 1'. M. 
FRANCIS J. T'IVOMEY, Clerk, 

APPROVED PAPERS 

Resolved, that gas-mains be laid, lamp-posts erected and street-lamps placed h:ererng and 
i_hted in One Hundred and Forty-eighth street, from Brook avenue to St. Ann's avenue, under the 
Iitcction of the Commissioner of Public Works. 

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen. March 1, 1887, 
Approved by the Mayor, March 14, 1887. 

Resolved, That gas-mains be laid, lamp-posts erected and street-lamps lighted in One Hundred 
Z 

 
ii Twenty-second street, from New avenue, west, to Sixth avenue, under the direction of the Com-

cri-ioner of Public Works. 

_Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, March 1, 1887. 
Approved by the Mayor, March 11, 1887. 

Resolved, That gas-mains be laid, lamp-posts erected and street-lamps lighted iu .' cventy-
fnorth street, from Ninth to Tenth avenue, under the direction of the Commissioner of Public 
\\'o:k . 

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, March 1, 1887. 
Approved by the Mayor, March 14, 1887. 
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FOR 	AN U l3CII.UI\(i 	.-A 	C'R111 nt'[. KHE.- i) I of the deposit 	made b}' him 	shall he forfeited to and prior to the si~minq of the c: enact. Hundred and Sixty third and One hundred and b!xty- 
- F FROAI t1'Ia f ~Fa]'1\ 	sI;A'PA"1'H 'IU 11'F'.v'f retained by the City of \i. 	\ ork, as-Iiquidated damages .A:, estimate n ill l, considered tru'e's ace 	1,0a+rird ly +et th .streets, I 	ity avenue and 	Boston road ; 	also.; 

SEVEN 1'Y-EIGH I F[ v IRI•:E C, Nt )R'I'H RI \'ER. '.~ f ir such neilect or rcfnsnl ; but 	it 	he shall 	execute the I either 	ce, ti'ed check upon one of the A-stdooart Banks property bounded by Clifton .street, On,, 1-lumlrcd au,i 
contract 	iitti n the time ohceesan, the amount 	of his of the City of .0 zv Ibrk, dratou to the order nj the Sixt}•-third 	street, Cauldwell avenue and 	? r,rth 	'1 Is r  

r.,S1'I\IA1'FS 	Ft )R 	PREPARING 	FOR 	_\N  Beoexit trill Uereturnedtohim. C'npt-i16r, m- mister, to the anromnl <,/ /0's Iruna,,ed avenue; an I both sides of Clifton street between North 
L. 	building a Crtb Bulkhead from Vie t Seventy-,ev- I;ildetx arc informed that no deviation front the speci- dollars rzoo . 	' ch check or money emit not be in- Third and h'g.1kiweIl avenues. 
Guth to \Pest oecenty-r ighth strict, N.ores 	river, will Ise ticuions ++iil be allowed unless tender the written tnstruc- closed in the sealed envelope containing the estimate, but No. a. 	Both sides of 	One I [undred 	and 	Forty-tint 

cciced by the Board of Conm!is-omen at the lies! if lions 01 the F:nginecr-m-Chief. must be handed to the officer or clerk of the Depart- street from :\venue St. Nicholas to Tenth arenue: ca-t 
the Department ,•f Ito cks.:u tine uI 	of 	s:,id 	Del art- ., 	estimate well be acC 	te,i from, or contract awarded mcnt who has 	charge 	of 	the 	F'stimate-  boy , au -t 	no stile rI Vtw'sti th avenue, from One hut 	Iced and 1 I irtc- 
aent, on Pier " A." 	frn 1 	of I::  tic r) place, '.ores rner, le, any person who is in arrears to the Corporation, upon estimate 	can 	I,e 	depo;itecf 	to 	u<id 	box 	until 	such ninth 	to One 	Hundred 	and Fortythtrd streets, :u!d 
It the Lttc of New York, until in o'clock 't. of i do .t 	or contract, or 	who is 	a 	defaulter, as surety or check or money has 	Uocn 	examined 	by said 	officer block bounded by One Huvdred and Fortieth and One 

\CEliNF:6DAY 	)L\RCH -o, 1887, otherwise, upon any n'..ligation to the Corporation. or 	clerk and 	for hi 	!o be correct. 	:11l suds depos ts, hundred and Forty-sec, ud streets, New 	Ninth avcnw• 

at which time 	and 	tit, estimates will be publicly place  flee right to 	dcclate all 	the estimates is reserved, if except that of the successful bidder, +v ill 	be 	returned to au,! Tenth at emre. 

tots I coed by the head ~~1 s 	Uepartmcnt. 	The 	o( 
c'.c cmcd_ for the interest of the Cr rporstion of the City of the F ersons making the •amt within till-, e d vs after the 

r 
Vin. 	13 •tit sides of Attorn) street, t, awcen "tans, r 

f  
t c1 :he coiby 	~f awarded, will 	made as soon as pt ,t- 

\ew 1 ark, contract i, ;,w 	rdcd. 	It tilt• 	our, essful 	hichlr-r 	shall 	re- and R vi et on areas. 

U n after the openm 	of the bide. 	s- hidder, are re q ii 	ted, in making their bids or esti- fuse or neglect, within 	five days alter m ttcc t at the \n. 4, East 	aids, 	c_f Fourth 	;:venue, bety en 	Fifrc- 

Any 	erth 	ma~an 	an estimate fire tl-.e work shall 
mates. to u•c the blank prepared tar that purpose by the ! contract ha, them :,warded to him, to escatto the wale, fourth and Filt} -fifth str.et,. 

F 	 k t Departure• r, acopy ottvrm:h, together with the firm of the amount of the (0)0 it made b}' him shall he In 	cited Vn. 5. 	1Yesh 	sirle of tit. 	inn 's -ivant-go I 	iween Nc,t- 
•-,;rnisli the same m 	a zegleu 	eoce.opc to sgrd Q.,arI 	at the n 	scenitn 	din gy 	c 	ihr's t ns, and 	Ii 	the ,itch to aoocl rctoiu,•d b 	the L is of '\ 	iv \-ork as I 	rtd:t,t )- 	 I ehcster avenue and On • Hundred: nd Pift 	sixth stsee:, )'- .,id office, Si 	or hcf re t'ic. dac and 	hour aLo+e t -m 	ed. g 	 l' 	̀ 

manner of tiat-ment 6 r the work, can lie oLtaiue 	upon d < n rtes 	her 	such 	mgl+r t 	or 	re us ,l : h!t 	it t e 	shall km,w n as " lien -onto Ccro<•tery." 
.• inch envelope ;h; Ii Uu mdoned w its the name or n:,m+> p 

i 
applicati n, therefor at the ufiice ref the Department, execute the 	contract 	within 	the 	tim<• 	: fore :ud, 	the \a a. Qorh side•, . f One 	Hunch cd 	:md Sixth stye+t. 

i the pets. n nr prt.ons pr 	s.,uti ie the .am,•, the talc 	l am tot of his e cposit ,till he retut net to hint. bet ina.n Boult, and an ! T, nth accrue. 
prose nt:,thou, and a suuement of the wo!l: to which it LCC [T S 1. N 	'1' hi k ,,hotdd 	the persuu or peer us t 	hula the c,:un-act \o. ;. 	I't t ,rte of "• 	, nn', acenu .soot 	North 'I"nr . 

t,lates. I 	 I 	s \f TI'FIEP:S, ma 	t 	nw aided neglect or re•u:c 	to accept the c, ntra,-t aces ue, fr tint 	Un 	Hundred 	tutu 	Si' ty Irrst or C,li  
the bidder to +vho m 	an 	awwol is made sFa!I gi,e iff-I:Y[l 	KiILIi. -a it}rin~tice daps 	after writ t+n 	not ace that the same has sit ~•et to One Iiun,ired and Sixlt•-il, ird street. 
or Ii 	for 	the faithful :.err.,rmance ul the c ontract, to k ommfs•ior erg,~l the 1 ).. n.,runa,!t of Ducks. a hero c.wnrd 	to his or their bid +r proposal, ar if he or moo. 8. 	Both 	,ides 	of Su cr}•-=e, 	nth =erect, Ueh,.•- 

...e manner pees rtbed :' 	I rcy,ur++! b+ or iin..uce, in the 1 r.,;a: 	No 	., 	A "':h.'IIa., 1 	'. [hey accept hill do not execute the contract and give the I oulevard and R ver,ide a em-e. 
of Foe Thou-nd Five Hsu ,.! e.. D 	h-sts. pro per secnr IS 	lie ur they shall 1,e cot siderrd as having \n. Bode '.d,s of Forsyth sure, i t I et 	eon Stantnr 

[he Engineer 	v amt ate , f the naI 	, qt-: rail e 	iii al mdon d it and as 	in 	III fault to 	the Cr rporatiun, and and Hr,u>ton >trects, 
tent of the +cork, is :+s fr llu+, s : 

scr. Dredging for:hcsitcofthecr~6butkheaur.uri sOARl~ OF STREET OPENINO d 	conu-act 	will 	be rc id vet tiled and relet, as pr (,vide I No. to Both side, of Om, Hundred and Fourteend. 

:: 	he slip in front of it-tl o:u 17.00n 	a; r: t ands. AND IMPROVEMENT. 
b 

' 	 HENRY 1). I'URROY, 
trect,betweenFourth:md 'sixth ree tiez. 

\o. tt. Both sides of Onc Monti nil 	and Sixth stn_, t. 
+ : Luc; a. 	(',ib bulkhead 	:,nil den•, 	ont'<inint. abrr_t t.: -- ----_- -_--.--- - RICHARD CROKI•.R, between Ni th avenue and Ro,t'evard. 
io'viiii quantitie-: ~7r Yl"I(;E is H1 	h 	1 	';it 1 V IN 	+, t.! )RUAACI•. F(LVV'ARD i'-MI I'H. No. rz. Both sides of Huds ~n str, ct, between Gruv 

feet. 	 ' >l 	u: 2 	t.oeo cubic 	ntorv' or le'r. ,tt 	t ti 	. 	• 
mdl te, inducting fenders, mooring 	and 	uackin: posts 1V 	w! It 	hr pr, 	Sl 	- ii 	I 	, 	r 	-, m ur 	tit..' 	Ls s ,:,t ! 	 Fire Conuntssioncrs. and ('hristopher streets. 

 3, enut.c.: 	' an a 	to 	ra.!), t 	c 	:It 	local 	govern- 'so. r3. 	West side of Sa+cnIt 	aaenne, r,,trnding 	,. 

\. etE -11;.s 	is estimated from the top < f tl;e quantity steal of the lily of few 	1"orb, 	p:<.se.l 	brit 30, t173: H r ar~gt•:vin ra F'toe l)Et aerw 	r, 

	

. 	, feet north from One Hundred .,ill 'f 	eat} sixth str, r. 

-steel ue fidi: y do,+-n to the bottom 	crib +cork cr':!Pter Oro o: tit 	La++s of x39. 	alt. r 	o, of the Laws \os. r 57 \ t3) I? isr _hest 	r+ e\ rut 5riILI, ( and north 	tile of On -• II it it e,l and 1 w c !ty-sixth strew, 

z Labor of framing and carpentry. includ!n~ : ii mov- of xo3„ and chap. Cr to3 of tit 	I rns of r 835, and of all \ Ew 4, errs, January z6, rbd7. 	) extending`a feet ae>t of S 	enth rvem!e, 

ramie tint!: 	 eking, b, lain 	soikin _ of 	er, 1 	p„ 	 F' 	g' paint _ other pro 	t - i,nt rf law I el air,- th • et". 
IS 	HEREBY 	GIVEN 	'I H.a'I' 	'HE 'I 

So. tq. 	ouch side of Tight) -third street, I etwecn 1 	i 

I Pilot the Board of 	trcet O 	nm 	•t! I Im !ovemwrt of p`'  
NU1'ICE and Second avenues. 

_. and fur nishru t. the ruaterI 	or painting, and lobes the l;ir}' of \~w 1 ork deem it ti,r the p.il tic intcres-i to Bard of Commrsioners of this Department will Nu, 	Ncrth side of Fift •-.ecc•nth street, commcm- 
} ' r cert- description. for the crib bulkhead. 

alter rn-• ma 	r 	tan i f the City "f ti _+v York by c o,- _ 	P 	1. 	 > 
meet daily, at 	to o'clock 	A. 	it 	for the transaction of ing zoo feet east of L'roadway an <I running east about r = 

\. 	L.-As 	the 	aboeomentiuned quanti. iex, thews t 
it\q and di,ctntinuing Bo_art su-ret, Ucnrcen the east. sly I, usmess. 

Ry order of 
feet.  

No. 	N,-a 	 One Hundred 	Twet:- t6. 	theist corner of 	 and sea 	as m'.!ch accuracy as is eretb!e, 	a,foa prop d 	mil 
approximate onl}-. 	Ui 'tee's are 	tequi:ed to 	:tbmit 

:r.! estimates a irn 	the 	following e~ 	ress 	>ndaions, 

line of ill th ecnth ac+aiue and r.~e ty of 	• line of \4 
aid street. m the ninth Ward , t t 	C t}• of \cw A-ork, said HENRY i). PURROI", President. t 	seventh street and Fourth avenue. S'- 

1 	 p 
b 

street b+m); t rare 	 Uoun Jed an ,l tu,etbLut as particularly RICH:\RD C1111f, \u, t7• l:ast side of Lexington avenue, between (ht: 
•. 	ich shall apply to act become part co eccr} 	e.timgte follo,+c : B,c ;nning at a pomt m the westerly line of \Vest TCL\VARU 5:111'1'H, - Hundred and Twenty-second and One Hundred an 

- 	
IS ed. street, di rant 17; fca inerlscA} from the northerly line Commissioners, Twenty-third streets, 

-t. P,idders must satisfy t 	 by personal ex- the pr ves, of Gan'e+oort street : thence westerly and parallel wit11 L+FL Jiss x, No. r8. Both sides of Thirtieth street, between 	Sixth 
.i:•atton of the 	locatio•i of the props se:f murk, : n.l by s id G;msewurt street, 4555 feet to the caster ly line of Secretary. and Seventh avenues. 

- : o other means as they may pre'cr. as to the accuracy I hirteenth avenue'', thence northerly alt n_, 	said line 50 - 	----- -------- - 	-- 	--- 	-- -------- -- -- - All persons whose interests are affected by the abc v. - 
the foregoing Engineers estimate, and shall not, at any fe.. t ; 	thence ea rerly qoo feet to 	the westerly line of named as.cstments. and who are oppo+ed to the same., . r 

:.:ne after the subs i s-on of an estimate, dispute or coo. \\•e-t street : thence -oothcrly glen; said Inte :o feet to POLICE DEPARTMENT. either of them, are requested to present their ohjecroc.; 
.sin 	of the a' c ve s'atemcnt of quan!itie', 	nor 	assert the point or place of beginning. in writing 	to the Chairman of the, lir,ard 	of 	Assessor-, 

-:a, there was any mtsiindmstanling in regard to the And t at thcv pro, osc to alter the mac or plan of said at their office, No. 	tt% City 	Hall, within thirty da}- 
~..aure or amount of the w o k to be dcne. Cr 	of 	w- 	1"irk by closing and 	discontinuing said ~ '° 11. 0 DEPARTMEN r—I. 	Sr nI 	- ran' l ,ta!:, fmm the lit e of this nonce. 

_e. Bidder; will be required to complete the  cot ire j 
at 

::sect a= ati,resaid. 
e I) 	'ICE 	of 	rtae 	Pteorr.r.rs 	C:t.Ert: 	Rc~~ia 	\o. 	g!, } The 	e-described Ito c+cill be transmitted, as 

rk to the satisfaction of the 	Department of Docks, ,\ tro t that sees proposed action at this Board has been No. 300 \ILLi:ea1I Trey:T, vided by lave, to the hoard of I es isinn and Correction „r 
1 in substantial 	accordance w- iih t; e sue iticottons of ! dul+- !aic: L<a,re the Bard of Ai-  _i:rmen of the City of =s'E+v Yoet,' t886' 	j Assessn!eau fur ciIntlru;ution, on the 25th dui y of Ap:HI, 

. 	cintract and the plans therein referred to. 	No 	su-s - }-k IVAN'rF:D 	BY 	'I'HF. 	PROPERTY 1887. 
mP nsnrion beyond the am 	t payable• for the 	eierl 1- k,tc,l \ 	'i xk, \l.,r~'u zz, 	!~8 

7' 

OWNE1S 
Clerk of :l!e Police Department of the City of New EDWARD a 11 f)\ 	Chairman. 

-i--is of the work 	aef ro mentioned, which shall 	Le Y".rk, No goo 1lulbcrrystreet, Room 	No. 9, for 	the P:\ "1'RiCK M. H-\VER'1'\' 
lly performed, at ti 	prices therefor , to he specified I A CRRO[.I - I FRRY, CH .1S. E. Vi L'S III 

the lowest bidder, sh. II be due or 	>acabl, for the F Secretar •. } 	t 
toltowmo property., on 	in hm cu 	without l 	leandyf thing, 
ants: L'oats, rope, rrnn, lead, male and female clothing, V.\\ BR[;GH IoIYINGSf0l, 

-:tire work. ----- ------ 	' boots, shoes, wine, 	diamonds, canoed goods, 13ocrd of Assessor.. 
1 h work to be done under the contract is to be corn. 

mall 	' 
OFFtcu sir- THE Hestia rat= 2asrssore, ) hn: ti.c logs otter :i :c 	• ielulI 	the contract. FIRE DEPARTMENT. 

prisons, 	etc., 	also 	small 	o lmen 	money 	taken 	from 
risonersandfoundb 	trolmenofthts llc lrtnieoe p 	 y P' 	 p• t  \n. rr~ Cn ti 	Hut. .:.: all the work contracted for isle be fullycomuleied on all the 

clay \ ow Yoe!;, March 23, 1387. - ` '0 fore the first 	of 	(ul,-, 	r> S7, 	and 	the 	darna_es 	! Hr's • 	~r 	r 	s F; 	t. Urr:+r,TMENr, 	) IOHN F. F\Rty Cle 
l,c paid by the contractor for each da 	that the 	on- 	 - 

may 	oe 	
r = 7 '>,:•u `53 F 	̀tin 	\Edrlt Srresr 	 Yrnperts Clerk 

.'.r. t 	unultilled 	after 	the 	time 	lied 	for 	the p 	 } \Ew 	Yr et,. \larch 19. x881 	~ 
1 UBLIC NOTICE. IS HEREBY GIVE\ TO IFil 

- ' ~ 	 clause rllment thereof has expired. are.. L ~ 	a 	louse m the. 	~, ---- ---- - - - 	------- - 	- 	-- ----- owner or 	owners, occupant or cccnpants of a i 
i, tract, 	d_termi, 	fixed 	an.: 	liquidated 	at 	Fifty 

To 	CON•1 RACTORS. 	 i DEPARTMENT OF TAXES AND 
houses and lots, improved or unimpr-ed lands affected 
d.ctel,yo that the following nssessntmla have been cum - !ors I er day. 

V l the man rial excavated is to be removed by the ASSESSMENTS. pleted and are lodged in the office ofthe L'oard ofAssn-- 
tractor, and deposited, in all respects. ace rdin 	to EALED PROPOSALS FOR FURNISHING THIS -ors, for examination by all persons interested, viz.: 

d, 

	

„ •:. and an • 	material 	dyed 	act s~ de o.ited, .hall 

	

7 	 g` 	 P Department with the following articles : 
Ueti.xt 	t 	it N i 	o 	'1 ~\ r; 	:I 	...e~sstE~ i s, i 

Sra,+r: Zt 	t _1c: 1 	it 	)IN G, 	' List 2290, \o. r. 	Constructing sewer, and appurtc- 
I,e paid for. 
dd~rs+viIstateintheirestt it, .matesapricefor the whole +oo,coopocnds Ht} -,ofthequa1ityan+Istandardknown - 	 11 

~t-++\o!ti• 
uance•s to (breve street, between Brook avLn ue and Scrt;: 

the w„rk to be done, in eoch cla<s in cc.nf~rmi,}• with as Best hired I'inrothy. T _ \ CO)IPLIA\CE \YITH SFCl'IO\ 817 OF THE 
'Third ax,nue,withconnectingsewersinL'renaven::c, 
Uer•+cen \4'estche;tcr avenue and Grr,r<: greet ; North 

a 	form of agreement and the s ec;fications 
- 	p 	 P 

75 cco Po: ads ;~or,d. Chant Rye Strait. 1 	City Consolidation Act of i88z, it is hereby ads er- avenue, 	v \V 	r ev 

	

 rc n •ct forth, Ly whidi prices the bids will he tested, 	I 
-

proved

.5e prices are to raver all 	cxvenses of every kind 

oo ba s clean No.: \Vhite Oats, 8o pounds to the 3.3 	~ 	 P tiled that 	the Uools of •' The 	-\nnual 	Record of the 
n ed Onr I rtcheso Hund 

Hundred and 	Fift} si.cth 	;trot ; 	Oi•e 	hundred 
tuft 	 Hu n 

tag. 	 I "of Assessed Valuations of Real .r•dPersonal Estate 	tt.e Fifty- first 	slee•,.,1, 	b-tweet 	N' rift 	Third and Courtlaml 
Ived in cr inciden•al to tu:e fu!flilment of the contract, a,000 bags first quality Bran, qo pounds to the bag. 

I 
City and County of Ne•.v \"ork, for 	the 	year 	tE87, wit, a+enuc, ; One Hrndred and I'i.ty-' cent It 	, betty ec 

..;:!dint any Caim that may a:.rbw ti<rough delay frr-m -will be received by the Board of Commissioners at be open for examination and cnrrrctton 	from the secnna North'1'hird and C„ur.lned aveuucs : the Hundred aid 
,y cau•e, in 	the 	perr,svehi 	f the 	iv rk 	b creunder. 
'_ award of the a-nrn,ct, ri a+carded, will be made to 

i the head of the Fire Department, at the office of said Monday of 	January, tb87, until 	the 	first 	day 	of May, Fi(ty-third street, hetweert \..rah Third and Courtlat.r 
Department, Ncs. r,.7 and :59 Fast Sixty-=eceuth street, 1887. avume, : One I hundred and Fifty-fourth street, between. 

hitter who i, the Invest f r doing the whole of the in the Ltt}- of \ew York, unr.l it o'clock A. x., Vi 	dues- .all persons believing thentsclves aggrieved must make North 	'Third 	and 	I. 	II 	e 	-is 	sues ; 	Elton 	grcone. 
c mprised in the two classes, au 	whose estimate is day, :April 	6, 1837, 	at which time an , 	place the)- ss II application to the Commi> Rio ..ers of Taxes and Assess- between One H 	dred and Fifty-third and One Hundred 

_::la,- in all re- pests. Le publicly opened by the head of said Dcpartmcnt and meats, at this office, during 	the period 	said bcoks•are and 	Fifty-seventh 	sires ts, 	an . 	Cotu-tland 	avenue, 	L5- 
<;iEder= will Lt tmitly write out, both i❑ words and m read open, in order to obtain the relief provided byla+v, twcen One Hundred all I Fifty-first and One Humlrc- 

:ttres, the amount of their estimates for doing each class i All of the articles are to be delivered at the various -\I plicahnts for correction of assessed valuations on and Fifty-fourth streets. 
!;e no I, houses ofthe Depar[nwnt, in such quantities and at such Personal estate must be 	made by the perscn as essed, to Lct z r ;, 	No. 	e. 	Yar ing Saint \ chr has place, front 

person or pt. 	on 	to whom the contract may to i times as may he 9hected. the said Commissioners, bewecn the 	hour, 	of 	to 	.+. st One 	Hundred 	and 	Fitt}• filth street to 	Saint Nichol-s 
..,,riled will be required to attend at this ofti^e with the 	I \;o estimate will he receive.) or considered after the  and z e. to., at this office, curing the same perio'l avenue, with Telford-macadam pavement. 

- 	riles uffered by hint or them. and execute the contract nour namcd. 
t - ir: fire d-:ys 5 ~m the date of the service of a notice Ph 	form of the agreement, with spvcificatir n;, show- I 

U1CHAF.L LOLF]10\, Lilt ::;to, \o 	g. pgvnig Fit>t avcnuc, from 	Vises 

	

second to One Hundred and Ninth street, with 	ranite .icrt effect ; and m ca=e of tailure or neglect so to do, ing 	the 	manner of payment (or the articles, may he 
lit rAA•,Al It C. Ur) . A F.LLY, 

r 1 HI)\ 4S I 	F I•:fl \ER, g block r they will be consi, ered as having at.atdmed it. seen and forms of prcponafs may be obtained at the C;omniissionur= of fare 	nd Ase-snu•ms. 
pavement. 

'! as in default to the Cotporation ; and the contract office of the Lepartmr. nt. The limits embraced by such assessments include all the 
:1 be ready rued and relet, and no in until it be Proposals 	must 	include 	all the items, specifying the -- 	 - 	- 	--- e - eral houses and lots r f ground, vacant lots, pieces and 

:u ed ;. nd exevued.  price per cwt. for hay and straw, and per bag for oats 
CORPORATION NOTICE. 

parcels of land situated on- 
l.idder, are r 	ured to state in their estimates their q and bran. No. I. Both sides of "Phird avenue, between \Yes[che-- 

;,.Tics and places of residence ; the na*r.es of all persons Bidders will write out the amount of their estimate, in -------- ter avenue and 	One Hundred and l'ify sixth street : 
...:greeted with them theren ; and if no other per.-on be 

interested, the estimate shall distinctly state the fact. 
addition to insert ng the same in fiat 	es 

The award of the contract will ii-: made as soon as 
l,Ll(: \uTlet 	IS ft 	ll h 	(1\'I:\' '10 	THE 

r 	owner er owners, occupant ur occupzrts of all 
both sides of lilt, n avenue, from North Third avenue 

and 	<even, h street ; 	sides of 
t-d that 	the estimate is made without any cennect:on practtca',le after the opening of the bids. 	 . houses and lot,, improved or unimproved lands affected 

to One Hundred 	Fifty- both 
One Hundn:rl and Fifty-first, One Fl:undred and Fifty_ 

t 	any other person making an estimate for the same Any person making; :m estimate 	or the above shall thereby-, that the following as se. ssuit •lit s 	have been com- second and One Hundred and Fifty-third streets, bc- 
ork, and that it is ;n all respects fair and without collu- rSent the same in a sealed env, to e, to said 	Board, at p leted and are lodged in !Ile 	lice ref the Board of Asses- avenue dad 	Votes 	'third 

i n or fraud: and al<o that tm rnenil-,er cf the Common p 	 P said of7tr:r...n or before the clay and hour above named, 	~, ;ors. for exam!nat!~!n by all eetsot,x interested, viz. : both 	ides of Courtl:md and 	~Iclrose avcnucs, be tween 
boeen 	esu ft Cod 	 betwee 

, 	it: cil, Head of a Department, Chief of a l;ureau, flop- 
thereof, or Clerk tr.erein, or other officer nt the Car- q 

w-hich envelope shall be indorsed with the name or names List an)., No. r. Sewver and ap purtenam-es in North Une Hundred and Fiftieth and One Hundred and Fifty- 

I 
of the person or per•ons pre=tinting the same, the 	at 	of Third avenue and Boston road, betweett Brook avenue tifih 	streets ; 	both 	.side, 	of 1'crgen 	avenue, 	between 

p:,ration is directly or 	0 I sec..) .nterested therein, or m its presentation, and a statement r.f the supply to which and One Hundred and S<xt}--seventh RIre , with branch Vi estchester avenue at and Grove street ; both sides of 
suppf es or work to which it rvlartcsi or in an 	portion it relatzs. in North 1 furl aces ue, between 	One Hundred and Crrove street, between Brook and Not thThird avenues 

~ f the profit 	thereof; which estimcrte must Ie+enhucI by The Fire Department reserves the right to decline any I Sixty-third and One Hundred and Sixty-fourth streets. I. oth =ides of Rose street, 	between P,urgcn and North 
!I:e oath, in 	writing, of the party making the estimate, 	' and as bide or estumates tf deemed to be for the public List 2325, No. a. Sewer in One Hundred and Forty- Third avenues, and both sides of One Ilundred and 
t^.at the several in 	tters stated therein are in ail resfects interest. 	No hid or estimate will be ace, pled from, or first str,et, between Avenue St. Nicholas and Tenth Fifty-fourth street, between College and North Third 
t:.re.[Photo i,wre than one person is interested, it is contract awarded to any person +rho is in arrears to the avenue. avenues. 
%r:luisite that the ✓erijc<sha at be wade and subscribed Corporation upon debt or contract, or who is a d fai Icr 	I List 2337, No. 3. Sewer in Attorney street, between 

<_v a/ithe~art:es interested. a; Buret}' or otherwise, upon at 	obligation to the Cor- j .`ben 	tot and Rivingtna stre+.ts. 
10, z, Both sides of St. 	Nicholas place, from On 

List 	No. 	Sewer in Fourta 
i and Fno theighth 	One 	b and Fifty 

fifth 
str 	 It 	

half 
the 

"r.ach 	 be 	 by 	 in estimate shall 	accompanied 	the consent, poration. 2338, 	4. 	 avenue, east side, 
.: riling. of two householders or treeholcers in the City of Each bid rr estimate shall contain and state the name between I iffy- fourth and Pifty-fifth streets. fifth sectin and to the ex teat of half the block at the 

iOtessec.ng streets. 
cw fork, nails their resQectine places of business or ' and place of residence of each of the persons making the Li=_t 2341, No• 5. Fencing vacant lots on the west side 

-r: Bence, to the effect that if the contract be awarded to i same ; the names of all 	per on 	interested with hint or of St. Ann's avenue, between \'testchester avenue and 
tin. g. Both sides 	First avenue, from Nthet exte nt d of 

the person or persons making the e-tirnate, they wf11, on ! them thcrem ; and if no other person be so interested, it Ose Hundred and 	Fifty-sixth 	street, known 	as the 
One blocdred and 'Ninth 	and to the extent of Inge tr 

half the block at the niIersecsiag 
h 

it, 	ein 	so awarded, become bound as h.s or their sure- !? shall 	I stinet!y state 	that 	fact ; that it is 	made without - " Bensonia Ce retery." .V l parsons whose mtereso are 
aff ect. 

by the above  
for its faithful performance ; and that if said person I any con nect!on with any other person making an csu- List rq6, >10. 6. 	Sewer in One Hundred and Sixth the named assessment;, and who arc opposed to the same, or opposed 

s.-r persons shall omit or refuse to execute the contract, mate for the same purpose. and is in all respects fair and street, beavecn Boulevard and summit east. either of them, are requested to present their objections 
:ney will pay to the Corporation of the City of New h rk without collusion or fraud ; and that no mcmbzr of the List a35o, No 7. Flagg ng east side 	of St. Ann's and in writing to the Chairman of the Board of Assessors, 
any difference between the sum to which said person or Common Council, Head of a Department, Chief of a North 'Third avenue', lrom the northerly curb-line of at their office, No, rr t z 	City Hall, within thirty days 
persons would be entitled on its completion and that Bureau, Deputy thereof or Clerk therein, or other officer East One Hundred and Sixty-first or Clifton street to the ft.om the date of this notice. 
•.+ hich said Corporation maybe obliged to pay to the per- of the Corporation, is 	directly or indirectly interested 

it 
southerly curb-line of Fast one hundred and Sixty-third The aboee-described lists will be transmitted, as pro- 

,,,n to whom the contract may be awarded at an 	ubse- therein, or in the supplies cr work to which 	relates, Cr street. vided by law, to the Board of Revision asst Correction 
:tent letting ; the amount in each case to be calculated in any portion of the profits thereof. 	The bid or estimate List 235r, No. 	8. 	Sewer 	in 	Sinety-seventh 	street, of Assessments for confirmation, on the rith day of 
.poll the estimated amount of the work to be done in each must be verified Ly the oath, in cantina, of the party or between Boulevard and R'verside avenue. April, 1887. 

C -ass, by which the bids are tested. 	The consent above , parties making the estimate, that the several matters List 2352, No. q. 	Sewer in 	Forsyt', 	street, between EDWARD GILON, Chairman, 
mentioned shall be accompanied by the oath or afrmatir n, : stated therein are in all respects true. 	Where more than Stanton :•m1 Houston streets, from end of present sewer PATRICK M. HAVERTY, 
in writi, g, of each of the persons signfn,- the same, that he one person is interested, it is requisite that the verification s to connect with sewer in Houston street. C'HA4 F:. \VF a DT, 
u a householder or freeholder in the City of New York  he made and subscribed by all the parties interested. List 2353, No. to. Sewer in One Hundred and Four- VAN BRUGH LIVINGSI'ON, 
and is worth the amount of the security required ft-r Each bid or eslimate shall be accompanied by the con- teenth street, between Fourth and Sixth avenues. Board of Assessors . 
the completion of the 	contract, over and 	above all sent, in tyrrting, of two householders or freeholders of List a354, No. n. Sewer in One Hundred and Sixth 
his debts of every nature, and over and above his the City of New York, with their respective places of street, between summits east and west of Tenth avenue. Oeatce. oe THE BoexD of Assessoas, 
liabilities as bail, surety and otherwise; and that he has business or residence to the effect that if the contract be I List a357, No. re. Sewer in 	Hudson street, between No. tr% Ctry HALL. 
offered himself as surety in good faith and with the inters- awarded to the person making the estimate, they will, on Christopher and Grove streets. NEW Yoax, March g, x887. 
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P[ IUJC NO'T'ICE IS  HEREBY   GI   VI';N   '1'O   THE   Sealed   proposals   w   ill also   b+•   rea ived by the   Board   ni   ! 	I•:a+   h   bid   rrr   estimate   shall be   accompanied   by   the   con- 
in 	 Irceholders in '.  owner or owners, 	occupant 	or 	,,crupants oI 	all 

huu,es and lots, improved or mlimprnve+l 	I;ntds affected 
tirhoni'1iostca:6n• Ibo Fifth Ward, until .I n'cloek I al., 
nn the day last named and at Ibc s:une place, for Repairing 

lent, 	writing, of two houmholders or 
Ilse City .d 	New 	York, with thrir 	respectice places of 

thereby, that the Gdlowing as.es.ment, have been corn- I etc•, Grammar School Building No. 44, located corner of 16u,iness or n•sidem:t, to the effect 	that if 	the contract 
pleted and are lodged in the uflice of the I t„ard of Asses. North Moore and V.. ri k .trccts ; also, for Repairing :utd be awarded Iu the pcisun making the 	estimate, they 
,ors, I 	examination by all persons interested, viz.: Painting Primary School building No. t , located al Nu. 

I.Ist 1344, No. 	t. 	Regulating, grading, curb, 	gutter 

will, un it. I 	n 	warded, become bound as his sme 

 

- 
31 Vestry street. ties for it ,s faithful performance ; and that if he shall aunt 

and flaggm;; Lexington avenue, front One Hundred and HENRY. C. WF.,I', Cbairman, ur rcfu=e 	nixxecute Ihe.aute, they shall pay In the Cr- 

ticcund street to Harlem river. WJL 11. NA F:fl ZING, Secretary, F)orali,~;) nuydi lfe ence belwec n thrum to Whieft he would 

List ,8o, N . 2. 	Paving Lexington avenue, from One Board I,t School 'I'lu,nxs, F'iflh \yard. be eat Ith•d an its complelion :old heat wvhi, '11 the Crpora- 
~) Hundred and Fourcb to One Hundred mud '1'h irty-fir;t tinu may be 	bigot U, pay to the peas our per,onto wh,nrr 

street, with Granite-block pavement. the contract wa 	be :ovarded at .to 	subscc ucnt lettin li 	 Y 	 }' 	I 	S 
List z _58, Ni,. 3. 	Re__ulatiog and grading, setting curb- Sealed proposals will al.o be reel IS 	by the Hoard of t 	amount 	in each c:nc 	to 	l.e 	ta1.:tilntesl 	upon 	the 

stones, paving gm to and flagging sidewalks in Willis School '1'ru;tees 	for the Six IIi Ward, at the lame place, +estimated amoent Id work by ol)ich the Lids are to stud. 

av+, nue, between the Southern 	Boulevard 	and North Itntil 	9.30 o'clock 	A. +t., on 	fuel lay, Apr❑ 	5, 	1887, for •I'hc rons._nt above meet 	ii d sh:dl be accomp:mied by 
I 'Third avenue. Repairs, etc., of Primary School Building No. 8, located the oath or aflirmati+•.n. i 	w riti llO, of each of the persons 

List 2;o5, No. 4. 	Regulating, grading, curl) and flagging p at Nos. 6z and ti4 Mott street. si;uimt the ~. me that he is a hutsehol ier or freeholder in 

avenue One Hundred and 	Third street, front ri,cnuh avenue to JOHN F. WHALEN, Chairman, the Cit} ofNew York, and i-w~,rrhtheamum)tolthcsecu- 

RiversideDrive, PRIER K 	A E(: ER, S_cretary, rity required for the completion of this contract, avrr and 

The limits embraced by such assessments include all Board of School Trustees, Sixth \Yard. '+hove all hi, debts of every nature, and over and above 

the several houses and lots of ground, vacant lots, pieces his liabilities, as bail, surety or otherwise ; and that he 

and parcels of land situated on- Sealed proposals will also be received by the Board of 
has offered hnnself as a surety in good faith and with the 
intention to execute the bond required by section 12 of Ni. I. loth sides of Lex ington avenue, from Out Hun- School trustees for the Seventh Ward, at the same place: chapter 7 of the Revised (E,1mances of the City of New Bred and Bunn I street to Harlem River, and to the 

half 	block 	intersecting extent of 	the 	at the 	 streets. and on 	the 	d.+y 	ia,t 	named, 	until 4 o'clock 	P. Ni., for York, if the contract shall be awaided to the n'.rson or 

No. 	Both side 	IeiinTon 	from One Kin. s. 	 s of 	 avenues Repairing. etc , faranlmar School Building No. in, located persons for whom he con cuts to become surety. 	The 

dred 	Fourth to One Hundred and 'hiriystreet, and 	 -first at No. 371 Madison street ;also, for Repairing and Paint- adequacy and :ufficicncy of the security offered to be ap_ 

to the 	of half the block at the mmtcrsecbng and 	extent Ing Primary School Building No. 36, located at Nos. 68 and proved by the Comptroller of the laity of New York. 
70 :1lonroe street. No bid or estimate will he considered unless accom- streets. 

Nu. g. 1-loth sides of Willis avcuue, from the Southern 
Y 	a L Il)NL,E, Chairm), 

JAMES W
W parried by ether a certified . heck upon one of the Na- 

Boulevard to North Third avenue, and to the extent of 
W. IUcBARRON, Secretary, tional or State Banks of the City Of New York, drawn to 

half the 	at the 	 streets. Board of School Trustees, Seventh Ward. the order of :he Comptroller, or money to the amount of black 	interse_ting 
-- five per centmnof the amount of the security required for No 4. Both ,ides of I ire Flunired and Third street, 

from 'Tenth avenue to the Riverside Drive, and to the Plans and specifications may be seen, and blanks for 
' the Fafiuh6d performance of the contract. 	Such check or 

must 	Ni 	be ebctosa.d in thu sealed envelope extent of half the block at the intersecting avenues. proposals and all necessary information may he Obtained 0pO . 
°OHe'll" 	the estimate, but nest be handed to the uliicer :; All persons whose mterests are affected by the above- at the office of the Superintendent of School Buildings, r clerk +if the Depar:mcnt who ha, charge of the Fsti- named assessments, and who are opposed to the 	site or No. 146( 	stid 	corner of Flni street, third floor. I m i e 	ox, and no l.stin)nii. can be deposited m said I either of them, are requested to present their objections The part y submitting a proposal, and the parties pro- until such check or in ney has bean c 	by said in writing to the Chairman of the Board of Assessors, at posing to Decree sureties, must each write his name, A l 

suced 
anieer or cler'.md found to be correct. 	All such ilepo-its, their office, No. It3. City Hall, within thirty days from place of residence, and place of business on said 	ro ossl 

p I the date of this notice. TWO responsible and approved sureties, residents of 
except [halt of the successful 	bidder, will 	be retunte r 

I to t!)e persons making the fine, within three days after I he above-described lists will be transmitted, as pro- this city, are required in all cases. the contract is award•.:d. 	If the succc:;sful bid le 	shall riled by law, to the Board of Revision and Correrlion of No 	ru osal will be considered from 	ersens whose P 	P 	 P refuse or 	neglect, within 	five 	days after 	notice 	that n,c•nts for confirmation, on the 26th day of March, 
1887. character and 	antecedent 	dealings with 	the board of res the contract ha, been awan'ed to him, to execute the [887. Eiluca[i in render their resp nnsilulity doubtful, same, the amount of the deposit made by him shall be ARD GILON, Chairman, l'A l 'life Trustees reserve 	the 	right to reject any or all 

1rArl'AIcK M. HAVERTY, 
 forfeited to and retained by the City of New York, as 

of the propos.11s submit[ec . liquidated damages fur such neglect or refw'al ; but if lie such CHAS• E. W ENDT, Dated Ness \ -ork, March t8, 1837. I shall execute the c•.ntract within 	the 	time afore-aid, the VAN BRUGH LIard ofSTON, 
 amount of his deposit will be returned to him, Board of Assessor,. - 	- 	----- Should the person or persons to whom the contract may 

Vn11le „r 1Hr: befiaxo or Assessoss. ) JURORS. 
_.__ 	

- be awarded neglect or refuse to accept 	the contract 
Nu. 	rte; Cnv 	Hs1.,., 	l within 	five 	clays after written notice 	that the same has 

N, «w Y 	ilk, February 24. 1887. 	f beer awarded lu his or their bid or proposal, or if he or 
NOTICE they accept but do not execute the contract and gave the 

proper security, he or they shall be considered as having 

HEALTH DEPARTMENT. 
-Uli IN RELATION TO JURORS 1STA~hE J abandoned it and as in default to tiot Corporation, ind file 

 COURTS. contract will he readvertised and relet as provided by 
law. 

Bidders will write out the amount of their eotimate, in 
Or•FIcv teF THE COMMISSIONER OF JURORS, 	addition to inserting the same in figures. 

Root 127, STEWART BO[hD1SGl 	 Payment will be made by a requisition on the Comp- 
CH.4ansERS SrtunNtr AND BROADw'AV, 	 troller, in accordance vi t  the terms of the contract. 

NEW YORK, June 1, 1886. J 	BIDDERS ARE INFORUEU MAY Ni) iiEyi.\'iiii] FRO v, 
'rIlE t 'RCI FILA'CI01ti \\'11.1. tie AI.I.Oiv iiu, l"II ES, UNDER 

APPLICATIONS FOR EXEMPTIONS WILL 13E 
heard here, from to to 3 daily, from all persons 

hitherto li.+hle or recently serving who have become 
exempt, and all needed information will be given. 

Those who have not answered as to their liability, or 
proved permanent exemption, will receive a "jury en-
rollment notice," requiring them to appear before me 
this year. \Vhether liable or not, such notices must be 
answered in person, if possible, and at this office rntlyj 
under severe penalties. If exempt, the party must bring 
proof of exemption ; if liable, he must also answer in 
person, giving full and correct name, residence, etc. etc. 
No attention paid to letters. 

Persons " enrolled " as liable must serve when called 
or pay their hnes. No mere excuse will lie allowed or 
interference permitted. The fines if unpaid will be en-
tered as judgments upon the property of the delinquents. 

All good citizens will aid the course of justice, and 
secure reliable and respectable juries, and equalize their 
duty by serving promptly when summoned, allowing 
their clerks or subordinatestos:rve, reporting to me any 
attempt at bribery or evasion, and suggesting names for 
enrollment. Persons between sixty and seventy years of 
age, summer absentees, persons temporarily ill, and 
United States and District Court juror, are not exempt. 

Every man must attend to his own notice. It is a mr,-
demeanor to give any jury paper to another to answer. 
It is also punishable by tine or imprisonment to give or 
receive any present or bribe, directly or indirectly-, to 
relation to a jury service, or to withhold any paper or 
make any false statement, and every case will be fully 
prosecuted. 

CHAR{.ES REaIhI.V, 
Commissioner of Tunas. 

THE w-KIT rt.N INSCtilC'CIO''S OF TIIE 00\1,x, lost \ERs OF 
PUo•.Ic CHFRrries ANu CORREI'r10N. 

The form of the agreement, including specifications, 
and showing the manner of payment, can be obtained at 
the office of the Department, where the plans will be on 
exhibition for information of bidders, 

Dated, New York, March an, 1887. 

HENRY H PORTER, President, 
'I'IIUM •\i S. BRI•:N N AN, Commissioner, 
CHARLES E. SIMMONS, Commissioner, 

Public Charities and Correction, 

i)EPA!t r?11(51' OF PUBLIC CHAItITIEs, AND CORRECTION, 
No. 66 'THIRD AVENUE. 

TO CONTRACTORS. 

SEALED BIDS OR EST'IMATE'S FOR FURNISH-
big Water Closets, Bath Tubs, Sinks, I ron Pipe and 

Fittings for Is )v Pavilion, Hart', Island, in accord or. 

HFAi.ru l)tti'it Tstrxr „r THE Cris ,.ii New \nabs ) 
No, 301 .\llrrl' Snicer,  

NRw YtiRR, March 17, t887, 

A'1' A MERI'ING OF ']'H6: BOARD OF HEALTH 
of the Health Department of the City of New York, 

field at its office, No. Sot Mott street, March r5, 1887, the 
following resolution was adopted 

Resolved, That section too of the Sanitary Code be and 
i< hcre''iy amended so as to read as follows: 

Station oO.* That every owner, lessee, tenant, and 
occupant of any stall, stable, or apartment in which any 
I vr.e, cattle or swine. or any other animal shall be kept, 
or of any place in which manure or any liquid discharge 
of such animals shall collect or accumulate, within the 
built-up portion of said city, shall can e said liquid and 
manure to be at once removed to some proper place, and 
,hall at all times keep or cause to be kept such stalls, 
stables and apartments, and the drainage, yard and 
appurtenances thereof, in a cleanly and wholesome con-
dition, so that no offensive smell detrimental to health 
shall he allowed to escape there rim ; and when within 
three hundred feet of any occupied dwelling-house, or of 
any n)anufactory where more than five persons are 
employed, the removals from the stables shall not he 
made. nor shall the manure or retu.e from the stable be 
allowed to remain on any street or place near such stable, 
any [rote between 8 o'clock A. St. ;Ind t  o'clock I'. 
without a permit from this Board. Whenever there shall 
lie it cart-load of manure on ant' prenli,es it shall be 
immediately removed, unless it be pressed or baled. 
The Sanitary Superintendent may issue permits for and 
regulate the removal of bales or pressed manure upon 
ennditions stated in such permits, which shall prescribe 
not mire than ten days for such removal, and shall pre. 
Vent It nuisance. No manure vault under the sidewalk 
shall be built oor used. No manure vault or receptacle 
nut-ide of a stable shall be built or used in any premises, 
c x....pt pursuant to the terms of a permit granted therefor 
l,y the Health Department, 

IL. 0. 	 JAMEi C. FIAYLE,,, 
President. 

L'lsl.sii)'l5 yt..si:i.:, 
Secretary 

BOARD OF EDUCATION. 

SEAI.E.II NR(jIeDaAi.S v1"lLL PF: RECEIVED BY 
the I paid of School 17u-tee, of the Eighth Ward, at 

the Hull , f the I luard of Educati, it, N,,. r 46 l; rand street, 
until Friday-, .-lpril t, t887 and until to o'clo-k A. NL, On 
paid d as' . for the Furniture required for the new school 
building loeatsd At Nos. up to 35 King Street. 
. Plans and specifications may he seen, and blanks for 
rropo,als and all accessary information may be obtained, 
It the office of the Superintendent of School Buildings, 
No. yt (;rand, corner of Elm street, third floor. 

1 lie p.trty submitting it proposal, and the parties pro-
p(ising to hec,nne sureties, must each write his name, 
place of r- siden_c, and place of business on said proposal. 

two responsible and approved sureties, residentscf 
this coy, are required in all cases. 

No proposal will he considered from purse-is whose 
:1,aracter and antecedent dealings with the Board of 
Education render their responsibility doubtful. 

The 'Trustees reserve the right to reject any or all 
f the propr.,:d, submitted. 

C WF,SLF:Y BAUMI, 
IE')RGE F. VIIATI•:R, 
O. ROCKEFELLER, 
CHARLES H. HOUSLEY, 
WILLIAM BRANDON 

Board of School Trustees, Eghth Ward. 

Dated New York, March t8, x887. 

SEALED PROPOSALS VILL L'E RECEIVED BY 
the Board of School Trustees for the First Ward, 

at the Hall of the Board of Education, No. 146 Grand 
Street, until p 	o'clock A. St., on Friday. April t, x887, 
for Painting, utc., Primary School Building No. t5, 
located at No. 68 Pearl street. 

'1'E{OMAS WILLIAMS, Chairman, 
JOSEPH H. FORD, Secretary, 

Board of School Trustees, First Ward. 

Sealed proposals will also he received by the School 
Trustees for the Second Ward, tmtil 4 o'clock t'. at., on 
the day and at the place before-named, for Repairs to 
Wall, etc., of Primary School No. 34, located at No. a93 
]'earl street. 

HENRY C. PARKS, Chairman, 
JAMES W. HALE, Secretary, 

Board of School Trustees, Second Ward. 

Scaled proposals will also be received by the Board of 
School Trustees for the Fourth Ward, until q% o'clock 
.4. M., on Monday. April 4. 1887, at the place before-
named, for Ceilings, Flooring, Painting, etc., in Grammar 
School Building 'So. r, located at No. 30 Vandewater 
street ; also, for Repairing and Painting Primary School 
Building No. rz, located at Nos. 83 and 85 Roosevelt 
street. 

FRANCIS DANNBACHER, 
Chairman, 

MICHAEL J. DUFFY, Secretary,  
Board of Schoef Trustees, For rth Ward. 

Ni bid or estimate will lie considered unless :tccom-
mied by either a certified check upon one of the State or 
at 	Banks of the Crty of New York, drawn to the 

order +,f the Comptroller, or money, to the amount of five 
v"r cl•nturn ofthe atnount of the security required for the 
faithful performance of the contract. Such check or 
m„nl-y rlltlst N0 1 be endorsed in the sealed envelope con-
taining the estimate, but must be handed to the officer or 
clerk of the Department who has chargeofthe Estimate. 
box, and no estimate can be depo+iced in said box until 
such check or money has been examined by said officer 
or clerk and found to be correct, All such deposits, 
except th..t of the successful bidder, will be returned to 
the persons making, the same within three days after the 
contract is awarded. If the successful bidder shall refuse 
or neglect, within five days after notice that the co tract 
has been awarded to hill, to execute the same, the 
amount of the deposit made by him shall be forfeited to 
and retained by the City of New York, as liquidated 
d.tmages for such neglect or refusal ; but if lie shall exe-
cute the contract within the time aforesaid, the amount 
of his deposit will lie returned to him. 
Should the person or persons to whom the contract 

may be awarded neglect or refuse to accept the contract 
within five days after written notice that the same has 
been awarded to his or their bid or proposal, or if he or 
they accept, but do not execute the contract and give 
the proper security, he or they shall be considered as 
having abandoned ,t, and as m default to the Corpora. 
tion ; and the contract will be readvertised and relet as 
provided by law, 

Bidders are captioned to examine 1/ac sperijca'ionJo,' 
tcaru1emars of the articles, etc., required, beJiire nicking 
their estimates. 

Bidders will state the price for each article, by which 
the bids will be tested. 

Bidders will write out the amount of their estimate in 
addition to inserting the same in figures. 

Payment will he made by a requisition on the C"n)p-
troller, in accordance with the terms of the contract, from 
time to time, as the Commissioners may determine 

Bidders are informed that no deviation from the speci-
fications will be allowed, unless under the written instruc-
lion ofthe Comntissionersof Public Charities and Correc-
t ion. 

No bid or estimate will be accepted from, or a contract 
awarded to, any person who is in arrears to the Corpora-
tion upon debt or contract, or who is a defaulter, as 
surety or otherwise, upon any obligation to the Corpora- 
tint). 

The fr,rrsl ofthe agreement, including specifications, and 
showing the manner of payment, cam be obtained at the 
office of the Department. 

Bated New Fork, March 23, 1887. 

HENRY H. PORTER. President, 
'THOMAS S. IBRENN.AN , Commissioner, 
CHARLES E. SIMMONS, Commissioner, 

Public Charities and Correction. 

ftei'ARTIIENT OF PUBLIC CHARITIES AND CORRECTION, 
No. 66 THIRD AVENUE, 

New Yoe, March 21, 1887, 

IN ACCORDANCE WITH AN ORDINANCE OF 
tho Comm+m Council, " In relation to the burial of 

stran4ers or unknown persons who may die in any of the 
public institutions of the City of New York," the Com-
missioners of Public Charities and Correction report as 
follows: 

At Morgue, Bellevue Hospital-From 'Thirty-first 
Police Precinct ; unknown nian ; aged about 35 years; 
5 feet 8 inches high ; dark brown hair, tinged with gray : 
blue eyes ; brown munst:+cbe all I lull beard tinged whit 
gray. Clothing dune, yr,d on account of vermin. 

Unknown man from Gouv: rneur Hospital ; aged about 
fir, years ; 5 feet 5 inches high ; gray hair, moustache and 
chin heard. 

At Avorkhuu.e, ]jlockrreil's Island-Catherine Gilson ; 
aged 40 years. Committed Dacember t6, 1886. 

Mary Harris ; age 1 45 years. Committeel January r 5, 
t887. 

At Hnmw.,pathic Hospital, Ward's Island-Johr 
Shannon ; aged 50 yours ; 5 feet r inch high ; blue eyes : 
d.trk hro,+n hair. Had on whcu admitted back diagonal 
coat, blue flam+ul vest and pants, gaiters, black derbc 
hat. 

Nothing kno,vn of their friends or relatives. 
By order 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC CHAR-
ITIES AND CORRECTION. 

UEIARf'NecT ,C PtI:LIL CH NRAI'l . ANDCORRF.ul(iS,~ 
NO 66 Tun n •\t-ENt il. 

TO CONTRACTORS 

PROPOSALS Ff.)R ONE NI \V PAVILION 
ON RANDALL'S ISLAND. 

SEALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES FOR THE 
aforesaid job, in accordance with the spe•_,ifications 

and plans, will be received at the office of the Department 
of Public Charities and Corre,:tion, No. 66 'Third avenue. 
In the City of New \'ork, until 9.30 o'clock A. M. of 
Saturday. April a, 1887. " ''he person Cr persons making 
any bid or estimate shall furnish the same in a sealed 
envelope, indorsed " Bid or Estimate fcr one new Pavilion 
on Randall's Island, and with his or their name or names, 
and the date of presentation, to the head of said De- 

partment, at the said office, on or before the day and 
hour above named, it which time and place the bids 
or estimates received will be publicly opened by the 
President of sand Department, and read. 

THE BOARD OF PUBLIC CHARITIES AND CORRECTION 
RESElives THE NIGHT Ti) REJECT ALL BIDS OR ESTIMi.1TES 
IF DEEMED TO nH FOR THE PUBLIC INTniiES i, AS PRO-
VIDED IN SECTION 64, CHAPTER 410, LAWS OF 1882. 

No bid or estimate will be accepted from, or contract 
awarded to, any person who is in arrears to the Corpora-
tion upon debt or contract, or who is a defaulter, as 
surety or otherwise, upon any obligatisn to the Corpora-
tion. 

The award of the contract will be made as soon as 
practicable alter the opening of the bids. 

Any bidder for this contract must be known to be en-
gaged in and well prepared for the business, and must 
have satisfactory testimonials to that effect ; and 
the person or persons to whom the contract may be 
awarded will be required to give security for the per-
formance of the contract by his or their bond, with two 
sufficient sureties, each in the penal amount of'1'W ENTY 
THOUSAND !$uo,coo) dollars. 

Each bid or estimate shall contain and state the name 
and place of residence of each of the persons making the 
same ; the names of all persons interested with him or 
then) therein ; and if no other person be so interested, it 
shall distinctly state that fact ; also that it is made without 
any connection with any other person making an estimate 
for the same purpose, and is in all respects fair and with-
out collusion or fraud; and that no member of the Com-
mon Council, Heeds in Department, Chief of a Bureau, 
Deputy th0.eof or Clerk therein, or other officer of the 
Corporation is directly or indirectly interested therein, 
or in the supplies or work to which it relates, or in any 
portion of the profits thereof. The bid or estimate' must 
be verified by the oath, in writing, of the party or parties 
making the estint.tte, that the several matters stated 
therein are in all respects true. Where more than one 
person is in crestrd. It Is requisite that the verification be 
made and subscribed by all the parti 5 interested. 

with specifications to be obtained 	at the olfice of the 
Commissioners of the ueporimcat, No. 66 Third avenue. 

G. F. BRITTON. 
Secretary. 

-will he received at the D.:partment of Public Charities 
and Corre,:tiun, in theCity of N ew York, ttntll9. 3u o'clock DE,'AR"I'\LENT OF PUBLIC C)t AI:ITIEs A\u LOHREi:'PION i 
A. :u. of Saturday, April a, 1887. 	The person or persons No. 66 THIRD AVENUE. 
snaking any bid or estimate shall furnish the same in a 
sealed envelope, indorsed " Bid or Estimate for Water r 

J O C(.)\ 	RAC ORS• Closets, Bath 'Tubs, Sink,, Pipe, etc.," with hi- or their 
name or names, and the date of presentation, in the head 
rfsaid Department, at the said office, on or before the Ql.ALEI) BIDS OR E-TlMATES FOR FURNISH- 
day and hour above named, at which time and place the ing Steam Pipe, Radiators, Fittings, etc., in accord 
bids or estimates received will be publicly opened by the ante with specihcations and 	schedules to be seen at the 
President of ;aid Department and read. office of the C mntissinners of the Department, No. 6b 

THE BOARD OF PuttLic CHAKII'IHS AND CORRECTION Third avenue, will 	be received at 	the 	Department of 
RESERVES THE RIGHT TO REJECT ALL BIDS OR 	ESTI- Public Charities and 	Correction, in 	the 	City of New 

:.IATES 	IF 	DEE)IED TO I5E 	FOR THE t'URLtC INTEREST, York, 	until 	9.jo 	o'clock 	.s. 	\t. 	of 	Friday, 	March 

As t'ROVtiitit) IV SECTioN 	64, CHOICER 41o, 	LAWS 	OF 25. 	1887. 	the 	person 	or 	persons 	making 	any 
r88a• bid 	or 	estimateshall 	furnish 	the 	sane 	in 	it 

No bid or estimate will be accepted from, or contract I scaled 	envelope. 	i•ydors,.d 	" Bid 	or 	Estimate 	for 
awarded to, any person who is in arrears to the Cor-- Stearn 	Pi,,e, 	Radiators, 	etc.," 	with 	his 	or 	their 
poration upon debt or contract, or who is a defaulter, name or names, and the date of presentation, to the head 
as surety or otherwise, upon any obligation to the Cor- of said Department, at the said office, r,n or before the 
poration. day nun hour above named, at which tune and place the 

The award of the contract will be made as soonasprac- bids or estimates received 	will be publicly opened by 
ticnble after the opening of the bids. the President of said Department and read. 

Deliv:Ty will be required to he made from time to THE BI ,ARU OF PUBLIC CH %PITIES AND CORRECTION 

time, and to such quantities as may be directed by the RESERVES THE RIGHT 	TO REJE T AI.I. 	tutu OR 	Eti'I'1- 

said Commissioners. stArFs IF DEGstii TO 	BE FOt< THE Pt-nt.tC 	INTEREST. 
Any bidder for this contract must be known to be en- AS PROVIDED IN 5CCC+oN 64. CHAeTFR 	4to, LAsts r~r 

gaged in and well prepared for the business, and must r88a. 
have satisfactory testimonial 	to that effect; and the per. No bid or estimate will be accepted from, or contract 
son or persons to whom the contract may be awarded awarded to, any person who is iu arrears to the Coupe- 
will be required to give security for the performance of ration upon debt or contract, or Who is a defaulter, as 
the contract by his or their bond, with 	two sublicien surety or otherwise, upon any obligation to the Corp. . 
sureties, each in the penal amount of fifty l5o per cent- of ration. 
the ES'PIMATED amount of the tanrnet, 	 I The award of the contract will be made as soon a; 

Each bid or estimate shall contain and state the name practicable after the opening of the bids. 
and place: of residence of each of the persons making the Delivery will be required to be made from time Lu 
same ; the names ofall persons interested with him or them - in time. and 	such quantities as may be directed by thr 
therein ; and if no other per-nn be so intere-ted, it shall said C',m:nissioners. 
distinctly state that fact ; also that it is made without any Any bidder for this contract must be known to be en- 
connection with any other person making an estimate for gaged in and well prepared for the busines+, and muse 
the same purpose, and is in all respects fair, and without have satisfactory testimonials to that effect ; 	and 	the 
collusion or fraud ; and that no member 	if the Comm )n person or persons to whom the contract may be awarded 
Council, Head ofa Department, Chiefof a Bureau, Deputy will he requirad tosecurity for the performance of , 

thereof. or Clerk therein, or other officer of the Corpo- the contract by hs or their bond, with two suf.deut 
ration, is directly or indirectly- interested therein, or in the sureties, each in the penal amount of fith' 150) per cent. 
supplies or work to which it relates, or in any portion of of file ESTIMATED amount of the contract. 
the profits thereof. 	The bid or estimate must be verified Rach bid tin- estimate shall contain and state the name 
by the oath, in writing, of the party or parties making and place of residence If each of the persons m-+king the 
the estimate, that the several matters stated therein are same ; the names of all persons interested with hint or 
in all respects trite. 	Where more than one person is in- them therein ; and if no other person be so interested, it 
terested, it is requisite that the verification be made and shall distinctly state that fact ,also that it is made without 
subscribed by all the parties interested. any connection with any other person making an estimate 

Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied by the con- for the same purpose, and is in all respects fair and with- 
sent, in writing, of two householders or freeholders in the out collusion or fraud ; and that n, member of the Corn. 
Cityof New York, with their respective places of busi- mon Council, head of a department, chief of a bureau, 
Bess or re<idence, to the effect that 	if the contract be deputy thereof or clerk 	therein, or other officer of the 
awarded to the person making the estimate, they will, on Corporation is directly or indirectly interested 	therein. 
its being s~, awarded, become hound as his sureties for its or 	In 	the 	suppliers or work to which it relate;, or in any 
faithful performance; and that if he shall omit or refuse portion of the profits ther..if. 	The bid or estimate must 
to execute the same, they shall pay to the Corporation any be verified by the oath, in writing, of the party or parties 
difference between the sum to which he would be entitled ' making the estimate, that the several matters stated 
on its completion, and that which the Corporation may  therein are in all respects true. 	Where m xe than one 
be obliged to pay to the person or persons to whom the person is interested, it is requisite that the verification be 
contract m:+y be awarded at any s.tbsequent letting. 	The ; made and subscribed by all the parties interested. 
consent above mentioned shall be accompanied by the Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied by the con- 
oath or affirmation, in writing, of each of the persons sent, in writing, of two householders or freeholders in 
shining the same, that he is a householder or freeholder in the City of New York, with their respective places of 
the City of New York, and is worth the amount of the business or residence, to the effect that if the contract 
security req uired for the completion of this contract, over be awarded to the person making the estimate, they 
and above all his debts of every nature,and over and above will, on its being so awarded, become bound as his sure- 
his liabilities as bail, surety or otherwise ; and that he ties for its faithful performance ; and that if he shall omit 
has offered himself as a surety in good faith and with the or refuse to execut: the same, they shall pay to the Cor- 
intention to execute the bond required by section to of poration any difference between the sum to which he would 
chapter 7 of the Revised Ordinances of the City of New be entitled on its completion and that which the Corpora. 
York, if the contract shall he awarded to the person or tion maybe obliged to pay to the person or persons to whom 
persons for whom he consents to become surety. 	The the contract maybe awarded at any subsequent letting. 
adequacy and sufficiency of the security offered to be The consent above mentioned shall he accompanied by 
ap roved by the Com,nroller of the City of New York th_ oath or affirmaron, in writing, of each of the persons 
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in bundlt:s first quality Galvanized Iron, No, 24, 
24 x84. 

2 buses first quality Tin IX., 14 x 2o. 
12 dr. zen Flat -hovels. 

I. OATH F.:<. 

15-i sides good damaged Solt Leather, to average 
about 2z to 25 pounds. 

r .0 sides prime quality W:,xed Kip Leather, to 
average ab,,ut tI feet. 

LIME. 

So barrels first quality Whitewash Lime, 

LL' %ICER. 

700 feet first quality extra clear White Pine, r in., 
dressed wo sides. 

500 feet first quality co ar White Pine flooringg, tbnr 
ought}' se 'oned, r in. x 4}i in., dressed, 
tongued and grooved, 

t,— square feet first quality thoroughly seasoned , 
clear, edged or vertical grained Ycllose 
Georgia line flooring t? a in. x 3 in., dressed, 
tongued and grooved. 

2,5oo square into first quality thoroughly seascaed, 
clew, edged or vertical trained Yellow 
t ;eorgia Pn:e flooring, ri,s in. x 3% in., 
dressed, tongued and grooved. 

4,005 square feet :.rst quality, thoroughly seasoned, 
clear, edged or vertical grained Yellow 
Georgia Pine Flooring, r1 in. x 3% m 
dres,ed, tongued and grooved. 

75 first qual.ty. clear, thoroughly- seasoned White 
Pine Ccfling Roarils, a 4 m. x qy in. x th 
feet, dressed and braced two sides. 

t,600 feet clear first quality, thoroughly seasoned 
Clap-hoards, 7{ x 6 I,.. dres<cd unit side. 

t8 pieces first quality Spruce, 2 in. x q in, x 12 
felt. 

Ill pieces first quality Spruce, 2 in. ii ti in. x tz 
feet. 

neon feet first qoIIlty extra clear White Pine, 1>iy in., 
dres-e.l two sides, 

r,o>o feet first quality es u'a clear White Pine, t!; in.. 
dressed two sides. 

_c,000 feet 'irsr quality cs.r.l clear \Vhitr Pine I in. x 12 
to 16 in. x tz to to it., dre,sed (tire 

5,coc, feet hr*t quality c_rtra a. in V. Litc' Pme z in x 12 
to to in. x us t„ io ft., dressed r,ne side. 

All lumber to be delivered at Ill ckwcll's Isand. 

-will be received at the Department of P:Ih'.ic Charities 
and t'oirectir,n, in the City if New York, until 9.30 
o'clock A. srIif Friday, Alarch 25, t88y. The pers,n 
or perso'Is making any bid or estimate shall furnish the 
same in a -ealc,l envelope, Iridor,ed "Bid or Estimate 
for Groceries, Dry Gods, Lumber, etc.," with his or 
their name or names, and the date of pres'oration. to the 
h a { of.'ti 1 I) -.note,,. 'u Pie:•till -ill,-,, on or hefts a the 

e n I wl.  
Bi:Llers will wri - e out the amours'. of their estimate in 

addition to inserting the same in figures. 
Payment will lie made by a requisition on the Comp-

trr•Iler, in accordance with the terms of the contract, from 
time to time, as the Commis,,oners may determine. 

Bidders are informed that no deviation from the speci- I 
fiications will be allowed, unless under the written instruc-
Lion of the Commissioners of Public Charities and Correc- 
tion. 

No hid or estimate will be accepted from, or a contract 
awarded to, any person Who is in arrears to the Corpora-
tiun upon debt or contract, or who is a defaulter as 
surety or otherwi-e, upon any obligation to the Corpora-
tion, 

Fhe form of the agreement, including specifications, and 
showing the manner of payment, can be obtained at the 
office of the Department. 

Dated NEw YO,RK, March r4, x887. 

HENRY H, 1'0kl'ER. President, 
7 HOiIA° S. PISF.\NAN, Commissioner, 	I 
CHARLES E. SIMMONS, Commissioner, 

PuI.lie Charities and Correction. 

DFPARTNENT OF PUBLIC CHART' 1' IRS AND (I ORRECTtoN.~ 
No. 66 THIRD AvEsu:E, 

New YORE, March 8, t887. 

IN ACCORDANCE WVI'1'H AN RDINANC OF O 	 E 
the Common ':ouncil, '' In relation to the burial of 

strangers or unknown persons who may (lie in any of the 
public instiurtions of mite City of New York," the Com-
missi, =ners of P;dilic Channe-n and Correct•on report as 
G,I nws : 

At \h,rgm', I{cllcvuc Hospital, From ('h.i nbers Street 
li usplod-111knioltit mau ; mind ghoul 3o stars ; ; feet 
8 inch- . hi,h ; bloc eyes ; .sandy mw'uslacuc : nu clothing. 

Unknown man, fn"m 1.'uth Ferry Sit i : aged qo )earo 
5 four 8 inch- high : d:,rk h.nr nmcd with gray ; dark 
6rnwn m.usta, he ; bam{ eye . Had r.n dark cent, dark 
vest, Ilruwn pant+. blue 1Ignnel shirt, gray tin .' ersllirt and 
drawers, gray =0, kt, buu S. 

Unkneisvn woman, firm font of Earniltan street : aged 
about ;; years ; S feet 4 inches high ; d., rk I. rown hair. 
Had , it in,ple r,.hmu-c wait, Flack satinn us, rsktrt, 
ca-hmi're underskirt, gr,,y petti, oat, white chew se and 
drawers, whuc siockinc<, I lack { 'niaclln .afters. 

At Workhouse, Blackwell's l slnnd-Susan Green 
aged 23 y, :us. Comm tied Fehrtmry 23, 1857 

At lb am9t Lunatic A,ylom, I fart's island-Rnid_et 
Cook ; a;getl 85 }'cars : s feet 9u0 inches high ; k: ze{ 
eye., , 1.ay hale. 

At Hunfrm,ip:uuhie Hospital, Ayard's Islam'-'lol,iris 
Tot;;ens m ; raged 31 i cars ; 5 feet b inches high ; gray-
"yel, I t.nrn halt'. Had on when admitted btu r cam and 
vest, dark striped pant-t, gait, rs black derby 1-.at. 

Nothing known oft heir friends or relatives, 

'TERMS OF s-ice, 

The rental shall be paid mr•nthly i:: advance, and the 
highest bidder shall lie regeired to pay the auctioneer's 
foe and one month's rent, or one-twdlth of the amount of 
the yearly rent bid by him at the time and place of sale. 

'l'he amount so paid f -r one m"mh's rent shill Ile for-
fe fed if the successful bidder does not execute the lease 
and bond within fifteen days after the sale. and the Comp-
truller is auttorized, at his option, to resell this premises 
bid off by any person failing to comply with this condition 
of the sale, and the person so falling to comply shall be 
{iab'mI, for any d°ficiency that may result from such resale. 

No person will be received as lessee or surety who is 
delinquent on any former lease from the Corporation, 
and no Ill,] w,ll _ be accepted from any person who is in 
arrears to the Corporation upon debt or contract, or who 
is a d- faulter, as surety or otherwise, upon any obligation 
to the Corporation, as pro%id,.d by law. 

The leases will contain the usual covenants and condi-
tions, reserving to the Carpor:uion the right to c.incel the 
lease whenever the premise, may be required by them for 
public purposes. 

All repairs will be made at the expense of the lessees, 
except for nieces-ary repairs of the roof of the building. 

The lessees will be required to give a bond for double 
the amount of the annual rent, with one surety, to be ap. 
proved by the Ci mptroller, conditioned for the payment 
of the rent monthly, and the fulfillment on their part of 
the covenants of the lease. 

The Comptrdler shall have the right to reject any bid. 
By order of the Cou:missioners of the Sinking Fund. 

E. V. LOEW, Comptroller. 

Ctry , hF Now YORK-FINASCE DEPARTMENT, 
C o+ITT ROLLER'S OFFICE, March t5, 1887. 

CIT\' LE, kSES Oh I If USES IN 'I'\\'1-:I,hl'II 
\\.l\ R]), ON' 'I'111: I.INI' 	F. 1II~ 'I'!I 	NEW 
A(,)UEI )UCT, "I'O III; Sb )1,:) A'I' PUB-
L,IL AUCTION. 

T Comptroller of the City of Nest' Yu,rk will s,-If 
at public auction, ti the highest Filth-n of }'early 

rentals, at his allice, Room 15. Stewal I lhtilllu g, corner 
Broadway and C11:unhcrs sires-u, on ACrduc;,l p. the- ;Dili 
day of 1larch, ,d07, at rz o'clock %L. hr Cci, of the tu{h,w"-
ing-described premises b_.Iogging to the Corpuratinn ill 
the City of New York, for the term of three pears, from 
May t, 1837, dz.: 

I. Frame sh inty, Convent avenu^, near One Hundred 
and 'I hirty-ninth street. 

Frame shanty, C',nvcut avenue, near One Hmtd-d z. 
and Fortieth stroet. 

4. Two-anr}" frame dwcllin;;, south side of One Hun 
drod and Forty-ststh street, Block No. 10;2, Ward Ni. 
48. 

4. Tw'n-.story frame dwelling, south si Sc , f One Ilu ,-
dreei and F, rly-slxtil street, Block No. 1072, Ward Psi,. 
49• 

5. 'Piro-st,.ry frame dwelling, south side of ()no H iii. 
dresl :.nd Forty-aixth street, hook No• 1072, Ward Nn. 
5". 

6. Frame slabl e (part' north side of One If undred :md 
Forty--sixth street, l;hock No. 1073, Ward No. 15. 

7. Stone frnu t, tied-story brick dIes Iliitg, north side of 
One Hundred and Forty-sixth sleet, Bock No. 1073, 
Ward No. 17. 

S. Frame sh:fnty, on rear of lot, north Side of 1 )ire 
Ilundrrd :Old Forty-seventh street, Block No, t o74, 
War,, No, r7. 

o. Emote hotel, One Hundred and Forty -eighth slru_t 
note Sin (nt S'. Vm-.cat Ba ldin,t, with parts , f she,,. 

to. Fr.tnte slrimy, north side eI Ifile Hundred rsnti 
Forty-ninth steer-t. IllOok No. to,6, AVnrd No. t_;. 

ti. Two-star)' frame dwelling, nurih ri le r i 1 )ire Hun-
dred and Fiftieth surut, Block -'nu. 1-77, R'ar,l No. t6. 

rz. Frame stable, on real' of lo, mirth sfdt, of t)nc 
Hundred and Fiftieth street, Block \o, tc77, \yard Na, 
17. 

Yin;. Frame stable, north side of One Hundred anti 
Ty-lirst suaet, Itlock Nn, 1078, R'ard Nr-.. I.,, at. 
I I. New thrcv-s or}' brick dwullin- , north side of ( fine 

Hundred and Fifty-first street, Block No, Io78, Ward 
Nu. 6. 

15. New- three-story brick dwelling, north side of ( hie 
Hundred :md Fifty-first street, Block No. 1u78, Nord 
No. 7. 

t6. Tvo.story frame dwelling, south side of One 
Hundred and Fifty-second street, Block No. 1078, \1 itrd 
Nos. 63, sir, 67. 

n. I'w„ 5tury frame dwelling, corner of One Hunllrcd 
and Fdl y-sezoud street and Tenth avenue, Block No. 
zo78, W..rd \o. 64. 

.PEir',ls OF SAt.E. 

The rental shall be paid m mthly in advance, and the 
highest bidoor shift I-e required to Pit)' the aucl minor ', 
fee and one mouth s rent, or ono-twelttli of the am-amt 
of tho y-eirly rent bid lit hug at the (imoant) place of s de, 

I hu amomt sit paid for one month's rent shall lie I,,r-
feited if the su,se,sfol bidder does not execute the 1,-Ise 
and bond within fifteen days after the sni,; and the 

, ni L 	tio;lcr is auth rir d ~ p 	 rice d, , t his option, tl resell the 
premises bid r fl' by any- person failing to oomph' -.c ith 
this con,I' t on of the sa e ; and the person so failing to 
-ontp'y shall be liable for any deficiency that may re.ldt 
from such re-ale. 

No person will he received as lessee or s'rrety who, is 
delinul,ul-nt oil any former ]case from toe Corporst ion, 
air,, uuu b,d will be accepted from any person who is in 
arrears to the Corporation ups-n debt or contract, or who 
is a defaulter, as surety or otherwise, upon any obliga-
tion to the Corporation, as providod by law. 

•I'he lets- s will contain the usual col unions and cuncli-
tions, reserving to the Curporatio:l the right to cancel tie 
lease wheu,.sor the premi- es may be required by them 
for public pure 'e;. 

All r pau> sell be made at the expense of the less,-e, 
except for nieces-try repairs of the n,of of the building. 

The le-sea will 6e required to give a band for d', - I file 
the am--ant of the an- oat rent, with one surety, to be 
approved by the Comptroller, ' aldiuuned for the pa}'-
ment of the rent monthly, and the fulfillment, on his part, 
of the covenants of the lease. 

'the Comptroller shall have the right to reject any I.id. 

E. V. I.OEW. 
- Comptroller. 

CITY OF NEW YORK-FINANCE DEPARTMENT, 
Coa[PTROLLER's OFFtcE, March 15, 1887. 

CITY' OF IthEW YORK, 
FINANCE DEPAR'rMIENT, 

Cri sin t'TROLI.EIt'. 0FFIC E, 
.\larch 14, tS<7. J 

NOTICE TO PROPERTY-OWNERS. 

IN PURSUANCE OF SECTION 997 OF 1HE 
"New York City Consolidation Act of t88z," the 

Comptroller of the City of New York hereby gives pit!-.tic 
notice to all persons, owners of property affected lip 
rheas-essment list for the opening of Bailey avenue. Ile-
tween Sedgwick and Boston avenues, in the 'I'we-itti-
fotuth Ward, which was confirmed by the Sojourns 
Court, March 4, 1887, and entered an the tote day of 
%larch, 1887, in the Record of Titles of Assessments, kept 
in the '' Bureau for the Co,lect.on of Assessment aid 
Arrears of Taxes and Assessments and of Water 
Rents," that unless the amount as:".essed for benefit 
on any person or properly shall Ile paid within silty 
days after the date of said eery of the assessrrent, 
interest will lie collcete I thereon as provided in section 
998 of said " New York Clty Consolidation Act of 18kz." 

Section 998 of the said act provides that, ".f smy such 
assessment shall remain unpaid for the period of sixty 
day's after the date of entry tncreof in the said Record of 
Titles of Assessments, it shall be the duty of thri officer 
authorized to collect and receive the amount of such 
asse-'snlent, to charge, collect, and receive interest 
thereon at the rate of seven per centum per annum, to 
be calculated from the date of such entry to the date of 
payment." 

'1 he above assessment is payable to the Collector of 
Assessments and Clerk of Arrears, at the " Bureau tar 
the Collection of Assessments and Arrears of 'l'a.rs 
and Assessments and of Water Rent.," Room -I, 
Stewart L't,ilding, between the hours of 9A. a and 2 r.t.L, 
and all payments made thereon, on or before May a.,, 
1'87, will Ile exempt from interest as above provided, 
and after that date will be subject to a charge of interest 
at the rate of seven per cent, per annum from the date 
of entry in the Record of 'I'lllesof Assessments in said 
Bureau to the date of payment. 

EDWARD V. LOEW, 
Comptroller. 

(It-re OF NEW YORK,  
FINANCE DEPARTMENT, 	I} 

CoAIYTRULLER'S OFFICE, 
January 27, 1887.) 

NOTICE TO PROPERTY-OWNERS. 

IN PURSUANCE OF SECTION 916 OF THE 
"New York Ci,y Consolid uioI Act of ,88z," the 

Comptroller of the City of New York hereby gives public 
notice to all persons, owners of property affected by the 
following assessment lists, viz. 

Depot place regulating, grading, laying crosswalks, 
flagging, setting curb and gutter-stones, between Sedg-
wick avenue and New York Central and Hudson River 
Railroad. 

Sixty-seventh street regulating, grading, curbing and 
flagging, from Third avenue to Avenue A. 

One Hundred and Twenty-sixth street regulating, 
gr.lding, curbing and flagging, between Tenth avenue and 
Grand Boulevard. 

One Hundred and Thirty-fourth street regulating, 
grading, curb, gutter and flagging, from Willis to Brook 
avenue. 

Vning the same that he is a hou,eh,dder or freeholder in 
the City of \ew York. and i, worth I tic mmu)unt nt the 
,rcurlty requ,rcd for the c„mpletion of thi> roullact, over 
and above all his debts of eccry nautnC, and 0' t1 and 
hove his liabilities. is bail. surd}- or etilenv i>c ; and that 

Ile has nderc•I himself a, a surety in gaud faith and with 
the intention to execute the but 	required by section 12 
of chapter 7 of the Revised Ordinances of the City of 
Now York. it the central I shall be awarded to the person 
,r persons for wham he consents to become sn ret}'. The 
arleyuacy and suhIoicitey of tie security offered, to be 
spnroved by the lomptrel1cr of the City of New York. 

No bid or estimate will be consider ,1 unless accom-
panicd by either ❑ certified check upon one of the State 
it National Banks of the City of New York. drawn to 
the order of thy, Comptroller, or money to the atnout,t or 
five per ccntnnt 0  the antonnt of thesecurity requi: ed for 
the faithful perf rnl:tnce of the contra. t a:ch check or 
money must NOT i,e inclosed in the coaled envelope 
.:ntamin.z the e-timate. hot must be handed to the officer 
Or clerk ,.f the Department who h,a charge of the Fsti-
nlate-box, and nn estimate can be deposited in said box 
until such check er money has been exummed by said 
dicer or clerk and found to becorrect. All witch deposits, 

except that of the successful bidder. will be returned 
to the persons staking the same, within three days after 
the contract is awarded If the successful bidder shall 
refuse or neglect, within five days after notice that 
the contract his been awarded to him. to execute the 
<amc, the amount of the depo-it made by him shall be 
forfeited to and retained by the City of New York, as 
liquidated damages for such neglect or refusal ; but it he 
,hall execute the contract sirthip the t me at. resaici, the 
amount of his do, us it wiil be returned to hint. 

Should the person irpersuns to w'Lont thecoetract may 
be awarded neglect or refuse to accept the cuntrtct within 
file days after written notice that the same has been 
awarded to his or their bid or proposal. or it he or they 
accept but do not execute the en.rtract and give the 
proper security, he or they shall be cou-idcred as having 
abandoned it and as to default to the Corpenmon, and I 
the contract will be readvertised and rclet as provided 
by law. 

Riddero-sm  -s caer.'ierred to c.ea(Jijoe the s,x-eJLcatiorrs 
for pariicu/ais of 11tt artic.4s, etc., re)uired, G,fm-c 
nieah•f rig their esonitates. 

Bidders will state the price for each article, by which 
the bid, will be tested. 

Bidders trill write out the amount of their estimate, in I 
addition to inserting the same in figures. 

Payment will be made by a requi-i;ion on the Comp-
troller, in a "cordance with the te'm,of the contract, from 
time to time, as the Commissioners may determine. 

Bidders are informed that m-, devlttti in front the spelt-
tications will he mthowcd, tin Ies s under the n rite en inctruc-
iron of the Cont nssioncrs of Pubhc Charities and Cor-
rectiun. 

No bid or estimate will he accepted from, or contract 
awarded to. tune pees -n who is in arrears to the Cor-
pnration upon dept or contract, or w-ho is a defaulter, as 
surety or otherwise, upon any obligation to the Corpora- 

The 
 

 form of the agreement, including specifications, 
and I:owing the manner of payment. call be obtained or 

 :a_ trice of the Department. 

1.i'. r,i Now Y,rret:. March 14, t8S7. 

H I N RY H. Fit )RTFR. President, 
II iI )\[AS 5. P,RF:NN:1N• Commis-ior er. 
r IIARLEd E. SIVIlI)NS. Clintonssioner, 

Public Charities and Correction. 

da}~an.I b:,ur t )ovc named. at ,)rich 	tittle a 	! place the 
bids or e'timates received will he pui,fdy opened by the 

I;y order. 
G. 	}'. 	FRI'I'i ON, 

President of said Depsrtnlent and read. 5eCIl- 
liar. BOARD Iii' PL'r' IC (ll,;Rwlirr~ 	:l\P 	CORRECTION' 

Carry, 

REti-li\"kti THE NIGHT 	TO 	RF]ECT 	.t1.1, 	Alts 	tilt 	FsTt- 
atui- is IF DhuSIED 	"rrl 	nE 	FI,1< 	"1'HC 	It r.t.tc 	t\1EtESI, 
As lRsctDED IN secTiox 	64, 	Ott :v'1-ER 	4to. 	Ltws 	or THE CITY RECORD. 
t882. 

No bid or e<um.ue will be accepted frv'm, or contract I IFI hCS 	Uf 	f 11 I. 	CI'f 1 	g b I 	t HO) 	C:1 A 	1.F: 
ase vsrd 	t i , any Jets n w lln is in arrears To the l., rpo- , ..alto. 	' 	;,t 	N 	,. 	z 	l:it • 	H..11 	nurthue-t 	c' rncr 
ra:i -'n 	upon 	debt 	ur 	contract. or ',c lie 	is a dc(ltip-e, n. h.lsemeot.. 	i'rt, e;Free tcntscarhl 
sure)' or othcrloisc, upon any ob.tgnonin to the C 	epos- - 
tiun. 

'I 	award of the c~ntrma will he made as soon as 
practical ItNaeetheopeningofthebids. FINANCE DEPARTMENT. 

Delivere will 	be 	requires{ to lie Blade from time 	to - 
tinte. and in such quantities as mate be directed by the 

LNTEI~I',S'I' 	ON 	CFI'\ 	BONDS 	AND said Commissioner-t. 
Ant' }.idler for this contract must be known to be en- ?'T( IL K.". 

cared in - n,l mcl{ pmpared for the 	hiss floss, an,l I nu-t —  -- 
hacesatisfactoryto-timonialsto that effect :amt ti- rim "r-  HI-1 	INrIKREsf DUE 	NIA1- 	1, 	1887, ON'I'HIl 
>on or person: to wh„ni the contract may I e aw.rr.lcd j 	IL ,nds and ticoeks itt the 	tint' 	of 	New York, will 
will be 	required tuuglse s •corny for the performance t 1 be p,r' ,i ,), t that day b}_ 	the Com - to llcr, 	at 	t hr- it  m cc of 
the contract by hl. 	r their bond. 	wuh 	neo <uth ion I ' the 	Cu} 	C,cnberlam, 	Ronm 	up, 	Stewart 	I;uildingl 
suretie , each In the penal amount of fifty l5c) per cent, of I curnur of Braiadwv:n" and Chambers street 
the ICJ fl ll-Y1-ED amount of the c. retract. "1 r he 	Te:urslc•r 	i;unlcs 	writ 	be closed 	from 	March 	it, 

k: Iii lid or ea unate shall contain and stab the na•ne to 	\L-}" t, 	t58p . 
and phtce of residence of each ,.f the person= makiu;; the E. V. LOI:\V, Comptroller. 
,me:then.:mc, ofall person utterested with hintol- t}t.ut 

FI>.t,rr:Itcetr:rslcaI-Co>e'rrenLLl Ra th -m ch,1 theren : and if on 	tit •r person 	lit' soo mtc c to 	. It shall 
dtsiiucck slate that fact ; also that it is made without any ----- 	--,r.l:, 	\latch 	Is, 	c 	a7.  
cm. 
	

with any other p er ,on n akin• an Lsfiman.  ant e ti-~IIF 	I 	ASl' IIF \ -:l,t \ I' (I IA \ LO I'S -F. the s 	purpose. and •s in . II respect-- 	air, and w th 	ut 
collusion or frmd ; :Hill that no member of the C,-masro,11 .AT 	\I-1N1 ]AT 1'_1\Nr ILLT';, 	IN 	THI'. 
Council, Head ofaDo a,tment, Chiefofa Bureaa. I lcpulc •I'1\ I'.Ll' 1.11 	WAR!). 
thereof, or 	Clerk 	therein, or other officer of the Corps- 
ratinn, is diroctle- nr indirectly t: terested therein, cur  in the ' 
AuppLe, hr sock to o hehcll it relates, or in any portion o HI•: CObIPTRO)l.LER OF T'HffliE CITY OF NEW 
tile I. ',:fit there--f. 	The bid or estimate must be v:-rib-I Y„rk- w I 	sell at public aucann, to the bi'gbes-: 	Lid- 
by the 	uath, in venting. of the 	puny or panics 	ntakiI d------I 	a really rental, 	at 	his 	obit.', 	kit, nil 	t;. 	F:ele:art 
till- estimate, that the several matters stated th erem :u-sr 

I 	
Ptti ldm„ 	,.orn- r 	13r, adway 	and 	CFnnuIlers 	su-c'.-t, 	on 

in all 	respects true. 	\Chine mare than sine pe.son is in- \C, fines 	tin, the gosh da}• Cu Yfarch, r837, at rz u'cl•,ek sl., 
terrstrd, it is re rid -.itc t uu the verification be nude and i a L:-. Ail-: for the term ,-f Ten year- trim `.lay t. tco7, if 
subscribed by all the pnrties ii. terestrtl. tl at certdtt plot of 	it mutt land 	in 	the Tv'c fill Ward of 

Etch bid or nstunale .hall be accompani'od by the con- the C'it}' of N ems' Ye: k, bell ngmg to the Corporatil:n. situ- 
sent, in writing, of turn househ„Iders or freeholders in the ate,! hetaeen the 	1\r c  fth avenue and 	t'le road, at' of 
City of 'xcu- York, with thcit' re,pecbcC places of bus,- the Hudson Rit'er Railroad an.l One Hundred and Tbir- 

__ _ ___ 

L)er 	.CT llr_• 1 	~, 	Pt sic CHAPII tES Axo Cot., E-rio..,, 1 

Bess 	or 	re>: dcnce, t o 	the edeu that It the , outract be- 
awarded to ti `e person making the cuinlate, they will, on 

t}•- first and Oue H;md red and 	thirty second streets, as 
sh wt on a neap drawn by Eu et e I: \lc Lean, City Sur- 

No. 66 T'HIRD Avo ie. 	I its being soa 	. roc 	, become I•u,mda. his sureties forits i ves 	, , in file at the Comptroller's oghce. 
faithful 	performamoe ; and that if lie shall omit or refuse i 	 A-ellsls of SALE. to execute the 	same, they shall pay to the Corpor.uiotu 

di fference between 	the sum to 	lie 	be any 	 which 	would The -rhe lease will be gw'grlcd by the Commissioners of 
I l) CONTRACTORS. 

entitled out its completion and th -I which the C"rplaration the 	Fund to the highest responsible bidder of an bidder 
 may be cbnped :~' p,g to the person ..r persons to whom 

, annual rental pa}".,ble gtctrterl y, and the suer 	bidder 
YROPt i~_\L'S 	FOR 	GR()CERIWNl 	1)1 l th 	mtract may' a awar ed at ant sub,equoit It run t,.il1 b_ rc, weed to 	nit p•.-, when the awed is Ina.le, Iw'en- 

000IIS, 	I-TARD\V'ARE, 	LEATHER, I'he r 	n-e-. t tub.-le ill-rationed 	shall rile 	a~cumpauied 	hy i 
t}'-five per ceut , of the am"„nit of the ye:: rl}•not bid by 

LLf~I ER, ETC,. th 	::h nr allirmir 	n, m wrltm,, of each ..f the p •rsnn~ 
- 

font, and at the saline t me :m obli.gati: n shall be executed 
by 	two 	sat stactor)' 	surcti-a, 	to 	he 	app n's,s,:u 	by- 	the - 	the ,f me, ;hat hk_ is a 	~ Ides or freeholder I, e 	 1, w. r 
Lem holler, for care in g into effect the terms of the P 	 }' 	6 m u e Citc of \ iv 

	
and Is lv r h the amount o(the 

the sole. - RN SEALED BIDS 1)R EHrl]IalTes FUR FL 	1SH- socuritb" req end f r the eoou ph 	n, f thiscnmract, over 
ing every and above all his debts of even' nature, and over and The amount so 	ai'I will be credited against the rent 

first becnmm 	due, or will ''e tnrfeite.i 	to the tit 	if a croc ERtes. his !iabilines as ba~.l, ,urety or otherwise ; and that 
leaseand bond for ~.he fai hfal pe:f irm:tnce „f iocoveuauts 

I- '°-°- pounds 	Dairy 	B.ater. 	sample 	on 	exhibition 
he 

has 	
go-rd 

he has offered h: xe clf as a surely in go-rd forth and with 
March 24, 1887. • the intention to execute the bond rcqueed by section in ?ad conditions bo not esccu ed by the purchaser when Th::Chee 

t.--:o pounds Cheese. ' of chaptrr 7 of the Revised Ordirarces of the City of 
mptrolle 

notified by the Comptroller, who is authorized, at his 
option, to lea-to th,o 	by a re;alc at pubhcauctih is L, ,oa pounds D: fed Apples. New Vied., if t .e contract sha{I 	 to the person 

,t s by 
o pounds Choceluzu, or 	

to 
become s for whom he consents to become surety. 	The ttllun the same terms and 	u Is, if the high 	t bidder 

I 	

-

• 
eu pounds Nfae1eatbD Coffee, roasted. aquac 	and 	my of the adequacy offered to be o 

should so fail h' comply with the ferns of sole. 

to c,c pounds Oat Meal, price to include packages. th
e L rm 	

the approved by the Comptroller of the City of Nets- York, 
t,arm of ;sac,: and bond for s ret es, containing the 

r(,o 	Br: wit Sugar. =_ 	pounds No bill or,st mat, will be conslleec1 unless accom- ti-u:d covenant" an 	conditions may be examined 'at the 

- ,n bushel: Bean,. parried by either a c,-rtio_d check upl~u rune of the State or Comiptrolbee's ufice. 
-No bid will be accepted from, nor will a lease he - o barrels Dried Pea=. National h;ntks of Ili•: Cis c- of News Y, ,rk, drawn to the 

awarded to, any 	who is in arrears to the Curpura- person 
r.. o barrels prime quality American Salt, can pounds order of the I 	 or mr.ney, to the amount of the amller, the 

ti, nit of the City „f New" York upon debt or contrace, or ne t 	each, to 	be 	d,-1n•ered 	at 	Y,lackwell's I Per centem of the amount 	 required for the 
the c

oneruri.}• ,,.ho is a de aulter, as 	surety or otheruuse, upon any Island, 
-i kits pane quality N, •. I 	New 	Mackerel, 20 

faithful 	p,rf.  nut T n 	of the n the contract. 	Such check or 
money must N ' T lit tm_losed in the seakd envelope con- ol,ligation n, the C,r oralien, norshall such person be 1' 	 p 

accepted as s,uett' on the lease. 
Founder net each. 

drz 	f 
Liming the estimate, but must lie han.ied to the olhcer or 

1'he lessee will be required to give a bond for double 
;, 	angel Catsup. o 

d•.u.:n fnmato Catsup. 
clerk 	the 	 has charge of 	bo x 

and box, and nn estimate can be deposited iu said box until estima te can 
e 	

said 	
until 

! tfie amount of the annual 	rent, with 	tw'o sureties, a p- 
c dozen I 'live Oil. such check or money has been esanuned by said <,flicer proved b}" the Comptroller. 

- 	dozen Freth E;ps. all to be candled. or clerk and found to be c erect. 	All siuh deposits, ex- the right to reject air)' bid is reserved. 

_;e barrels good. sound ItIsh Potatoes, to weigh 168 cept that of the successful bidder. will be returned to the E. V. 	L,!IF:1Y, 
pounds net per barrel. persons making the •ante within thre: days alter the con- Comptroller 

barrel., prime Red t)nic ns, t 	ponds net per tract is awarded. 	If :h,- suit ressfitl bider shall refuse CITY of NFar 1•oer-Fn syr'E D 	RM EPATEy'r, 
barrel. or neglect, within five cat's after noti ce that tf:e contract Covt'Tl:0LLER's t 1Fr ICE, 'March r5, 1887. 	1, 

roc: Farrel, prime Carrots- no pounds net perbarrel, has been awarded to him, to execute the same, the  
:.c barrels prime Russia lurmps, r;snoundsnetpe- amount oftbe deposit made by him shall be forfeited to 

LEASES OF CI1'1' 1'RUPEIiTI' AT PUBLIC barrel. 
to-,_ bags Coarse Meal, Too pounds net each 

i mid retained by 	the City .•r 	New 	York, as liquidated 
c.amares for such neglect nr refu-al ; but if he snali eve- 

e 
AUCTION. 

cute the contract w:thin the time aforesaid, the amount 
00'V GOOD of hu dept sit will be returned to him. THE CO'IIPTROLLER OF' THE Cll'1• OF - EVI 

,. 	do Stil'w•aier muslin. Should the person or peref us to whom thee  ontract may 1 	York will sell at public auction to the hi_hest hid- 
a. ,o N lids Cottunades. be -t ;r:u-ded neglect or refuse to accept 	the o ntra s ders o`. 	t-^ariy- rentals, at his office, Room t5, Stelvart 

•., y. rds El! 	Denim?. within file days after written 	notice that the 	sxme has Bull ing, corner P.roadwtry and Chambers street, on Wed- 
z__ 	v:,rds Brown Mishin. been awarded to his or their bid or proposal, or if he , r nesday- 	the 3otit 	day of March, 1887, at is o'clock -.t., 

g. c,~,o 	
uiwelh 

Crash 'lbweling. they accept, but do not execute 	the contract "rid give leases of the tih ova fog-described prcni 	s belo^ging to Vru'ds 
\Chlte 5p 	no the proper security, he or they shall be considered as the Corporation of the City of New' York, for the term 

having ai:gndcned it, and as in default to the Corp ora- of five years from 	May' I. t887, viz.: 
ETC. lion ; and the contract will be read%ertised and relet as t. Bonding, Nos. 8, no and rz Chambers street. Fourth HAFDw' .IRE, wOut 

to kegs first 	lit - Cut Nails, god. 
y"'t 	y 	

Nails. 
provided by law. 

The 	:ealrt), oft1,•e articles, supflies, 	avaee.c, azzd q gaaris, 
lard. 

: dozen 6,. -the Rifles. 
- %giro 	 -cf to tltr ruerrlrandr:re vxrrst er n: x <ve,~• resj 	 sanz- 

z. First floor of old Crtc Armory, corner of Elm and 
•. dozen garden Hoe:.. l~'hite ~treea, Sixth Ward. 

to gross Sewing_ Awls. 
Ales of the snore.vz eski~ition at the e!ftfceof the said 3. I-pper part of old City Armory, Sixth 1Var•~. 

gro„ Patent Pe'5), wk. 

	

IJe arL'tei 	Bia4'rs are cautioned to 	ire the f  

	

t 	 r cics c q. North end of upper pan of Centre 1lnrket, Four- 
Mat Ii gros: specf;catrous Jro 	fig rti ~u.ars if the articlrr, etc., re- teenth 11'ard. 

%o dozen Hay Rakes. putrid, befmv u;aktng their estimates. mouth end of upper part of Centre Market, Four- 

p~~" 
too dozen 	rtacles. 

Bidders will state the price for each article, by which 
th 	t'd 	ill Set • "• 	d 

5• 	 pP 	P 
teenth \yard. 
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C )nu IIundred and Forty-third street regulating, grad-
ing, setting curb and Hinter-stones and fhtgging, and lay-
jug crosswalks, between Brook and St. Ann's avenues. 

1 )ne Hund red and Forl y-fom-th stre,I regldatmC,grad-
ing, curb and tla•sging, Ira III Seventh avenue to the cast 
line of the first uc%% aven! C west of Eighth avouue. 

(lnc Hundred and Flfty-fifth street regulating, grad-
ing,,cttinq curb and gutter stones and flagging, from 
Elton to Cuurtlandt avenues. 

One }lundred and Forty-sixth street reulatlng, grad-
jug, Sot  ng curb and gutter stones and flagging, and lay-
itt crosswalks between North Third and St. Ann 
av On tics 

Lincoln avenue paving, from Southern Boulevard to 
North Third avenue, with trap-block pavement. 

['north avenue paving, from Seventy-;e end to Ninety-
sixth street, with granite-hlock pits sment, which was 
confirmed by operation of law nn July r8, 1883. 

S,ventieth street paving. from Avenue A to a line 
about 65o feet easterly, with trap-block pavement. 

Seventy-third street paving, front Nntuh avenue to a 
line about 225 feet west of Eighth avenue, with granite-
block pavement. 

Eighty-ninth street paving, from First avenue to Ave-
nue A. w tit granite-block pavement. 

Nicety-third street paving, from Second avenue to 
Avenue A, with granite-(,lock pavement. 

One Hundred :std Forty-third stru et paving, from 
.Alexander to Book avenue, with trap-block pavement. 

Otic Hundred and F'dty-sec,nd street paving, from 
Avenue St. Nicholas to St Nicholas Place, with '1'elford-
nta<c,dam p;tvemeut. 

OIle hundred and Fifty-third street paving, from 
f<nth aven".e to Avenue St. Nicholas, with granite-

block pavement. 
( )tie Hundred and Fifty-third street paving, from St. 

:Nicholas ph i.ei 	to Avenue St. Nicholas, with Telford- 
nlscnd.un p.,ventcnt. 

Sixth ase,sue, flagging sidewalks four feet wide, from 
One Hundred and Twenty-fifth to One Hundred and 
Furry-fifth street. 

I"iiiy-mmitli strict f.iggin;;, south side, commencHg at 
Fnm-th avenue and extending cast about tau feel 

Sixty-second street flagging, south side, between First 
an.l Second avenues 

S<•venty-ninth street flagging, north side, from Ninth 
to 'I [nth avenue. 

One Ifundred and T\veuty-first street flagging, south 
side, bctwee,, Lexington and Fourth avenues. 

Morris avenue, laying crosswalks, between North 
This d and Railroad avenues. 

Second avenue sewer, west side, between Sixty-sixth 
and Sixty-,uventlt streets, and to Sixty-seventh street, 
lieu trees Sectntd and Third avenues. 

l•Jghth avenue sewer, between One Hundred and 
F„ni teenth and One Hundred and Sixteenth streets. 

Silty-sixth street sewer, between Eighth and Ninth 
av'e'flues. 

Eighty-fourth street sewer, between I enth and River-
side avenues. 

I:i hty-ciohth Street sewers, between Madison and 
filth avenues, and in \ ladiv,n avenue, between Eighty. 
soy •nth and Ninety-first street. 

Eighty-tighth, E14hty-ninth and Ninetieth streets 
ct.r•rs, between Ninth and T'cuth avenues. 
One Hundred and flirty-ninth street Sewer, from 

ili,• .summit hetsu ccu Alexander and Willis avenues to 
f;n. k as enuc. 

One Hundred and Forty-fourth street sewer, between 
Fi.thtb avenue and Best new asetmc aes ul Jightlt flue-
ii tie, and in said new avenue, between I )ne I kindred and 
!uriy_sccund and One Hundred and Forty-huh streets. 

Otie Hundred and Forty-filth street sewer, north 
side, betwet n lioultvard to .d T'ctrttaut nue,:md in I entk 
avenue, west side, between Onc 11und red timid Forty-fifth 
.uul inct 	Hn mid l ed and Forty-,ixtlt streets. 

I )tie Hundred and Forty sixth street sewer, between 
Av, sue St. Nichui,s and Tenth avenue. 

i I ,  e H uudred and Forty-seventh street sewer, between 
l.gth avenue rnd first new ascetic west of Ei=hth ave-
nic,with i ranches in said new avenue, between One Hun-
ulr I and Forty-fifth end One Hmtdred and Fifty-first 
str, ets. 

Kirleslruige road sr ii:cr, between One Hundred and 
Filly-fifth :old Ouc Hu.tdr<d :std Fifty--math streets. 

Westchester avutue and One Hundre,I :mud Fiftieth 
street ,ewers, lsetivecii Brook and Courtlandt avenues, 
with bnttidtcs in North 'I gird and L'ergun avenue,, be-
tween One Hundred and Forty-ninth street and W<st-
che.ter avenue. 
—which were confirmed by the Board of Revis:on and 
Correction of Assessments January t4, t887, and entered 
on the same date, in time Record of Titlesof Assessment,, 
kept in the "Bureau for the Collection of Assessments 
and Arrears of Taxes and Assessments and of Water 
Rents." that unles the amount ae,esseu for benefit on any 
person or property shall be ;laid within sixty cay's after 
the date of said entry of the assessments, interest will be 
collected thereon as provided m section 917 of said New 
York City Consolidation Act of 1882." 

Section 917 of the said act provides that, " If any such 
assessment shall remain unpaid for the period of sixty 
days after the (late of entry thereof in the said Record of 
'Pities of Assessments, it shall be the duty of the officer 
aatltorized to collect and receive the amount of such 
assessment, to charge, collect and receive interest 
thereon, at the rate of seven per centum per annum, to 
be calculated fiom the date of such entry to the date of 
payment." 

The above assessments are payable to the Collector of 
Assessments and Clerk of Arrears at the " Bureau for 
the Collection of Assessments and Arrears of Taxes 
and Assessments and of Water Rents,°  between the hours 
of g A. Ni. and z 1'.:u., and all payments made tnereon, on 
or before April 4, 18e7, will be exempt from Interest 
as above provided, and after that date will be subject to 
a charge of interest at the rate of seven per cent, per an-
num from the date of entry in the Record of Tides of 
Assessments in said Ettreai, to the date of payment. 

EDWARD V. LOEW 
Comptroller. 

REAL ESTATE RECORDS. 

THE ATTENTION OF LAWYERS, REAL 
Estate Owners, Monetary Institutions engaged in 

making loans upon real estate, and all who are interested 
in providing themselves with facilities for reducing the 
cast of examinations and searches, is invited to these 
Official Indices of Records, containing all recorded trans-
fers of real estate in the City of mew York from 1653 to 
1857, prepared under the direction of the Commissioners 
of Records. 
Grantors, grantees, suits in equity, insolvents' 

and Sheriffs sales, in 6r volumes, full bound, 

price ....................................... $100 00 
The same in z5 volumes, half bound.....,...... 	50 00 

Complete sets, folded, ready for binding........ 	15 00 

Records of Iudgments, z5 volumes, bound...... 	to on 
Orders should he addressed to " Mr. Stephen Angell 

Room 23, Stewart Building." 
EDWARD V. LOEW, 

Comptroller 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS. 
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS, 

CUatsIISsIOsEE's OFFICE,  
Roost 6, NO. 31 CHAMBERS srREET. 

NEW YORK, March in, t387. J 

'TO CONTRACTORS. 

N ' 	ED 1'V A SEALED 

Bidders for the above contract must be regularly 
engaged in the business and well prepared for furnishing 
the materials they propose for ; and no contract will be 
made with any .odder who is not prepared to furnish 
satisfactory evidence to that effect. 

Eacn [donate must contain the name airI place of resi-
deuce of the person making the same, the names of all 
persons interested with him therein, and if no other per-
"'ii he so interested, it shall distinctly state that facl. 
I hat it is made without any connection with any other 
pr-r<on making an estimate for the same work, and is iu 
all respects fair and without collusion or fraud. That no 
nu tuber of the Common Council, head of a department, 
chief if a bureau, deputy thereof, or clerk therein, or 
other officer of the Corporation is directly or indirectly 
not, re-ted in the estimate or in the work to which it re-
tales' or in the profits (hereof. 

lurch estimate must be verified be the oath, in writing, 
ofthe party making the same, that the several matters 
therein stated are true, and must be accompanied by the 
consent, in writing, of two bouseholdcrs or freeholders in 
the City of New York, to the effect that if the contract is 
awarded to the person makie the gisii mate, they will, 
Boon its being so awarded, become hound as his sum eties 
for its faithful performance ; and that if he shall refuse or 
neglect to execute the saute, they willply to theCorpora-
tior. any difference between the suns to which Ile would 
Ile entitled upon its completion and that which the Cor-
poration may be obliged to pay to the person to whom 
the coutractshall he awarded at any subsequent letting ; 
the amount to be calculated upon the estimated amount 
of the work by which the bids are tested. 

the consent fastabove mentioned must be acco,npcmied 
by the oath or afrmation, iu writing, of each of the per-
sons signing the satire, that he is a householder or free-
holder in the City of New York, and is worth the amount 
ofthe security required for the completion of the con 
tract, over and above all his debts of every nature, and 
over and above his liabilities as bail, surety, or otherwise, 
and that he has offered himself as surety in good faith, 
with the Intention to execute the bond required be law. 

No estimate will Ile const,lered unless accompanied 
by either a certified check upon one of the National 
Banks of the City of Now York, drawn to the older 
of the Comptroller, or money, to the amount of five 
per centum of the amount of the security required for 
the faithful performat'ce of the contract. Such check or 
money must nut lie inelu'ed in the sea'ed envelope con-
tair,iIIU the estimate, but must be handed to the officer or 
clerk of the Deuartm ant who has charge i f the Estimate-
box, and no estimate can be deposited in said Box until 
such check or money has her a examined by said nlliceror 
clerk and found to he correct, All such deposit-, e.:cept 
that of the successful bidder, will be returned 
to the persons making the saute witlti,, three 
days after the contract is awarded. If the sue:e.sfil 
bidder shall neglect or refuse, within five rl:, ys after 
notice that the contract has been awarded to him, to Cs-

ecute .he same, the am,,unt of the deposit ma to by him 
shall be forfeited to and retained by u;e City of New 
York as liquidat: of damages for such neglect or refu-al ; 
but if he shill escartc the en utract iilcmo tae tints alure-
said the amount of hisdeposit will be returned to him. 

i'HlC COAl.A(ISit"(ON(:R OF PUBLIC' VVORICS 
RESP:RVI,S'IHI: RIGHt 'I'O RFIF;CI' ALL Lillis 
`tBUhl[VEn FUR ANY' PARI(l;(.aLA('f WORK IF' 
HE DE1;\]S IT FOR 'I'llF BEST IN I EREtilS OF 
THE CI"I'Y. 

Blank forms of bid or estimate. the proper envelopes 
in which to enclose the ,am, , the specifications :std 
agreements, and any filrther inform:nion desind, can be 
obtain: d at the office of the Chief Engineer, Croton 
Aquerluct, Roont to, No. 31 Chambers street. 

JOHN NEWTON, 
Commissi, mer of Public W'orl.s. 

DLPAtrrsnis'r uF PUBLIC W'nitK.,. 
COMuHSS1oNER'S OFFICE, No. 31 CH. t.utERO Sl"Itri.r, 

NEw• Tul<F:, 7ilarch rg, ic87. 

NOTICE OF SALE AT PUBLIC AUCTION. 

OV 'MONDAY, APRIL 4, 1887, Al' tr o'clock 
A. It., the Depart me. t of Public Works will sell 

at public auction, trader the direction of the Superin-
tenden[ of Incumbrances, by 3lessee Van Ta s,al & 
Kr:arney, Auctioneers, on the premises, the following 
ciz. 

PART' OR PAN' IS OF FR XIII•: (BUILDING LVIN(: 
WITHIN 'I'FIl Ll\'ICS OF SE\EN"1'.-SEN-
ENI'H SPREF1, BL1'vEE. 1ti- E51' END 
AVENUE A-\D I'HE flOULEVARD. 

'l'nl< \Is Ol 5:11.E. 
The gur[lucscr must remove the part or parts of build-

ing or suuctures cn'irely o at of the line of the street, 
wuhm thirty day. f om :he date of the sale, otherwise he 
will forfeit the same, together with all moneys paid 
therefor; the purchase-more) to be paid in bankable  
funds at the time and place of sale or the build ng to lee 
resold. 

JOHN NEWTON, 
Commissioner of Public Works. 

DEPAR-Ie(e\"r OF PUBLIC Woeci, 
C 1,(1"•I5sIo.L•'R'S OFFICE, 

Roost 6, Na. 31 Cu.sooeRS , I'Ii F.Fr, 
NEW YORK, March mu, t887. 

TO CONTRACTORS. 

BIDS Olt ESTIMATES, INCLOSEt) IN A SEALED 
envelope, wick the title  if  the zoork and the  noose  

of the bidder indorsed thereon, also the number of t/ce 
work as in the adrertisemnect, will be received at this 
office until  in  o'clock Ni.,  Monday, Much z8, 1887, at 
which place and hour they will be publicly opened by the 
head of the Department and read. 

No.  L.  FOR SETTINt: CURB-STONES AND FLA(!-
GINfi SIDEWALK-, IN SIXIY-SL•COND 
Sl'REET, from the Boulevard to Eighth 
avenue. 

No. z. FOR FLAGGING SIDEWALKS IN SEVEN-
IIF:I'H STREET', from Ei,;hth to Ninth 
avenue. 

No. 3. SEWER IN AT'T'ORNEY 5"1REEP, between 
Broome and Delancey streets. 

No.4. SEWER IN AVENUE B, between Fifth and 
Sixth streets. 

No. 5. SEWER IN AVENUE B, between Fift euth 
and Sixteenth streets, and between Seven-
teenth and E(,hteenth streets. 

No. 6. SEWER IN FOURTH AVENUE, west side, 
betwe''n One Hundred and Twenty-first and 
One 1-Iundred and Twenty-third streets, 
W I tH BRANCH IN ONE HUNDRED 
AND '('WENT+-SECOND SPAEE1', be-
tween Fourth a„d Madison avenues. 

No. 7. SEWER IN SiXI'Y-FOURTH STREET, be-
twe_n Avenue A and East river. 

No. 8. SEWER IN ONE HUNDRED ANI) SEC-
OND SI'REE1', between N nth and Man-
hattan avenues. 

No. g. SEWER IN ONE HUNDRED AND THIRD 
STREET', between Ninth and Manhattan 
avenues. 

interested in the estimate or in the work to which it relates 
.or in the profits thereof. 

F:a, h estimate must be verified by the oath, in writiu„, 
of the party makiu3 the saute, that the several matters 
therein slated are true, an<I must he accompanied by the 
consent, in  writ 11i3, of two householders or freeholders in 
the  City  of New York, to the effect that if the contract iS 
awarded to the person making the estimate, they will, 
up, n its tieing so awarded, become bound as his sureties 
for its faithful performance; and that if he shall refuse or 
neglect to execute the same, they will pay to the ( orpora-
tion any difference between I lie sent to which he would be 
entitled upon its completion, and that which the Corpora-
Iien stay he obliged to pay Iii the pee.ou to whom the con-
tract shall be awarded at any' subsequent letting ; the 
amount to be calculated upon the estimated amount of 
the work by which the bids are tessted. 

The [un=cut last ahm'e mentioned must be accompanied 
by the oath or affirmation, in writing, of each of the per-
sons signing the same, that he is a householder or free-
holder in the City of New York, and is worth the amount 
ofthe security required for the eumgletinn nt the con-
tract, over stud above all his debts of every nature, and 
over and above Iii liabilities as hail, surety, or othcrwi,c, 
and that lie has offered himself as surety in good faiths, 
with the intention to  execute  the band required by  In .v.  

No estimate will lie considered unless accompanied 
by either a certilied check uprwn one of the State or 
National banks of the City of New York, drawn to the 
order of the Comptroller, or money to the amount of five 
per cenlum of the amount of the security requir„d for 
the faithful performance of the contract. Such check or 
money must N,re Ile inclosed in the scaled envelope 
containing the estimate, but must be landed to the 
officer or clerk of the Department who has charge of the 
Estimate-box, and no estimate cam be deposited in said 
box until such check or money has been examined by said 
officer  or clerk and found to be correct. All such de-
posits, except that of the successful  budder,  will be 
returned to the persons  talking  the saute,  within  three 
days after the contract is awarded. If the successful 
bidder shall refuse ur neglect, within use days after 
notice that the contract has been awarded to hint. to 
execute the ,ame•  the amount of the deposit made by him 
shall be foriened to and retained by the City of Now 
York, as liquidated damages  for  such nqt;lect or  refusal ; 
but if he shall execute the contract with n the time afore-
said, the amount of his deposit will be returned to him. 

'I Hb,  COMMISSIONER  OF PUBLIC WORKS 
Rl'tAERVi;S't'H1: RI(;HT' 1'O REIECF ALL BIDS 
RI?CFIVI•:I)  FOR  AS S'  PARTICCtl.AR WORK IF' 
111.1 DEha15  IT  FOR THF; ail?SC IN1'ERESl'S OF 
THE CITY. 

BIrok  forms  of bid or estimate, the proper envelopes in 
which to inclose the ,,lime, the specifications and a;gree-
ments, and any further infirm lion desired, can be 
obtained.  for Setting Curb  and  Flagging, Room ;, and 
fir Sewer, Romp  9,  Nu. 31 Chambers street. 

IOHN NEWTON, 
Commissioner of Public Works. 

Dcl.AnTMrsNT OF-  Tt'tu.tC \1'ORSS, 
C11.11sI1stillN!-:R':,  OPFoce.,  

NO. 31 CiIasUfytts S-rRFET, 
NEw 1'uIK, September zg, 1886. J 

PUBLIC NOTICE. 

PEI:SONS HAVING ANY BUSINESS IN THIS 
Department which is not assigned to or transacted 

by the several Bureaux m the Depart niunt, and w!tich 
should come under t. lit  immediate notice of the Commis-
.ioner of Public Werk,, are requested to communicate 
directly in person, or by letter, with the Commissioner. 

JOHN NEWTON, 
Commissioner of Public Works. 

t)EtARI.%IhN I OF ('UREIC WORKS, 
CO\iMt'sIONER's OFFICE,  

No. 31 CHAslnl(RS SIREE1, 
N Ew YORs, November to, 1886. 1 

NOTICE TO CR(i)TON WATER 
CONSUMERS, 

N  UMEROUS APPLICAIIONS HAVE BEEN 
I ze claim ing 

reduction, or rebates on bills for water supplied through 
meter., no the alleged ground of leakage c,used by de-
fective plumbing and worn-out service pipes, or by t,ihifttl 
wash: of seater by tenants allowing the faucets to be 
turned on in full force in water-closets, sinks, etc., with-
out the knowledge or consent of the owners of the prem. 

 
The nlam object of the use of water-meters is to enable 

this Department to detect and check the useless and on-
warrantable waste of an clement so valuable and essential 
to the 1,e:dth and comfort of all the citizens, and this ob-
ject can only be accomplished by enforcing payment for 
the slater wasted. 

Under the law all charges for water supplied through 
meters are a lien against the respective premises, and 
the law therefore holds the uwuer of the premises re-
sponsible for the amount of water used or wasted. 

No ice is therefore Ewen to all householders that in all 
further applications f it reduction of water rents, no 
allowance will be made on account of waste of water 
occurring through leaks, from defective service pipes or 
pl unbing. or wasteful use of w atcr by tenants or occu-
p:,ntc of buildings, though such leakage or waste may 
have eccorleri without the knowledge or consent of thr-
owners ofthe bu.ldmgs. 

House-owners are further notified that whenever their 
premises become vacant, and are likely to remain vacant, 
thc,y must notify this De. artmeat in writing, and that 
unless this recuircm'mt is [,implied with no clecfuctions ill 
extra water rents will he allowed for any portion of one 
year. 

JOHN NE\V'roN, 
Commissioner of Public Works. 

AQUEDUCT COMMISSION. 

AQUEDUCT CoststtsstosEN'S ONF10E, 
Roost ueg, STElART Bt anise;, No. a8o BICo.SD\yav, 

NEw YORE, M,i.i'ch 7, 1857. 

TO CONTRACTORS. 

BIDS OR PROPOSALS FOR DOING THE 
work and turni-hung the materials called for in the 

approved corm of contract now oil file in the office of the 
Aqued ct COmmissiuners, for the construction of addi. 
tional Shaft No. 1345,  situated on Sect,on 7 of the New 
Croton Aqueduct, at about Station 79a--5o, will be re-
ceived at this office, until the =5th day of MARCH, 
1887, at 3 o'clock P. to., at which place and hour they will 
be publicly opened by the Aqueeiuct Csrnmt-<iotters, and 
the award of the contract for do. n, said work and fur-
nishing said materials will be made by said Commi,-
sioners as soon thereafter as practicable. 

Blank forms of said approved contract and the specifi-
cations thereof, and the bids or proposals, and proper 
envelopes for their enclosure, and forms of hends, aid 
also the plans for said work, and all other information 
required call be obtained at the above orrice of the 
Aqueductcomtnissioners, on application to the Secretary. 

By order of .he Aqueduct Commissioners. 

JAMES C. SPENCER, 
President. 

JOHN C. SHEEHAN, 
Secretary. 

SUPREME COURT 
III the mnnrr i,f the :y,pl c.,li„n ,f talc If nu-d of Street 

Opening arid Improve mc'nt of the City of New York, 
for :In(] on b,.,alf of the .Al ;is yer, Ald,•rmen and Com-
monalty of the City of New 't ork. rnlativc to the open. 
ing of f)NE H ITS URED AND 'I'WEN1'Y-FIRST 
SI RIl? I . Burn I•:Khali :I Canu,, to Ninth :n•enuc, in the 
I ivcluh Ward of the Cityy i,f New York. 

'J'Ilh: VNld'lI:S1t;NF 	O :D CAIAIlSSIONERS W F 
 Of F' tItOwI,ind As e sment u  the above-entitled 

matter, hl reby gixe m,ticc to the owner or owners, occu-
pant or occuunnts, of all houses and lots and improved 
or unimproved lends affected thereby, and to all others 
whom it may cnnci ro, to wit : 

First—That we have completed our estimate and 
assessment, and that all persons interested in these pro-
ceedmgs, or in any of the lands affected thwrohy, and 
who may be opposed to tale same, do present their 
objections in writing, duly verified, to its at our office. 
Nu. 73 William street !third [lour), in the said city, on or 
before the third day of allay, 1887, and that wc, the said 
Commissioners, will hear parties so ul icon ing within the 
ten week-days next after the -aid third day of 11ay1  
188-, and for that pi Irpu.e w ill 6e in attendance at our 
said office on each ofs.11d ten days at the --e o'clock t'. st. 

S?cond—'flat the abstract of the said estimate and 
assessment, together with Our maps, and also all the 
alliu.rvits, estimates and other ducumcnts wiujch were 
used by us in making our report, have be: it d 'posited in 
the office ofthe Department of Public Works, in the Gty 
of New York, there to remain until tame third day of 
\lay, r887. 

'Third—That the limits embraced by the assessment 
aforesaid, are as follow:, to wi; : All those lots, pieces or 
parcels of Lutd, situate. lying and being in the City of 
New Vnrk, which taken together, are bounded and 
described as follows, viz. : Northerly by the centre line of 
the block b:tweet One H,mdred and Twenty-first street 
and One Hundred and 'Twenty-second street ; easterly 
by the westerly side of Avenue St. Nicholas and the 
westerly side of Eighth avenue ; southerly by the centre 
line of the block between One Hundred and Twenty-first 
street and One Hundred ant "Pi("dnti[th street, and west- 
erly by the easterly side of Ninth avenue ; excepting 
from said area all the streets and avenues heretofore 
opened, as such area is shown upon our benefit map de-
posited as aforesaid. 

Fourth=l'hat our report herein will be presented to 
the Supreme Court of the State of New York, at a 
Special'1'erm therof to be held at the chambers thereof, 
in the County Court-house, at the City Hall, in the City 
of New York, Out the twentieth day of May, 1887 at the 
openi:ig of the Court on that day, and that then and 
there, ur as soon thereafter as counsel can be heard 
thereon, a Motion will be made that the said report be 
confirmed. 

Dated, New York, March zt, 887. 
E. B. H •\ R'1', 
JOSEPH A. WEL('H, 
JOH\ JEAOLI)MAN, 

Commissioners. 
CAIiROLt. BEkRI- , Clerk. 

In the :clatter of the Application of the Commissioners of 
the Department of Public P.,rks for and on behalf of 
the \layer. Aldermen and Communally of the City of 
New York, relative to the opening of WELCH 
SPREE; I , from the western tine of the New York and 
Hari: m Railroad to the Kingsbridge read, as said 
W, lch street has been laid out by the Commiss oners 
of the I)epartm nt of Public Parks, in pursuance of 
the provisions of chapter 3rd of the Laws of 1879, in 
the 'l_'wenty-fnufh Ward of the City of New York. 

WFl, THE UNDERSIGNED COMMISSIONERS 
of Estimate and Asses_,medt ill the ab"ve-entitled 

matter, her, by give e.o.ice to the owner or own, r;, uccu-
pmn or occupants, ofall houses and lots and improved or 
unimproved lands affected thereby, and to all others whom 
it may concern, to wit : 

First—That w'e tike completed our estimate and 
ass<ssutcn t, and that all persons interested tit these pro-
ceedings, or in any of tl,e lands affected thereby, and who 
map Ile o lip ,s,•d to rho sane, do proscut their objections 
in writing, duly %erificd, to us at our office, No. 73 
\%'uflian, street, ” tltir,l floor;, in the said city, on or before 
the fifth d.,y of May, 1897, and that we, the said 
Comtnissioners, will hear parties so okjecting uvithin the 
ten week-days nett after the said fifth day of May, 
1887, and for that purpose will be in attendance at our 
said office tin each ',f said ten days at 3 o'clock P. al. 

Second—lhat the abstract of the said estimate and 
assessment, t,gether with our maps. and ..Ise all the affi-
davits. estimates a.ld other ii,,cuments which were used 
by us in itmakioi; our report, hasu b. en deposited in the 
ollice of the Dauartmgint of Public Works, in the City of 
New York, there to remain until the fifth day of May, 
t887. 

'Third—That the limits embraced by the assessment 
aforesaid are as follows, to wit : All those lots, pieces or 
parcels of land, situ_tie, lying and being ill the City of 
New York, which taken together, are bounded and de. 
scribed as f llown, viz. : northerly by the eeuu-e line of 
the l,lock between Pelh,m avenue and Wel,h street ; 
easterly by th, ' wester.y side of Third av, nu: and the wes -
erly side of Vauderbut avenue, E, st ; suutle rly by the 
centre line of the block between East One Hun,lred and 
Eighty-seventh street and Welch street, and westerly by 
the easterly side of Van.ierb It avenue, West; excepting 
from said area all the streets and avenues heretofore 
opened and all the unimproved land, included within the 
lines of street-, avenues, roads, public squares or places 
shown and laid out upon any map or maps filed by the 
Conunusioners of the Department of Public Park., put. 
scant to the provisions I f chapter six hundred and four 
of the Laws of eighteen hundred ad scvcnty_four end 
the laws amendatory the.-cuf ; or of ch (pier four hundred 
and tell of the Laws of eighteen huudre,l and eighty-nvo, 
as such area is shown upon our benefit map, deposited as 
aforesaid. 

Fourth—That our report herein will be presented to 
the Supreme Court of the State of New York, at a Spe-
cial Term there ,f•  to be field at the Chambers thereof, in 
the County Court-house, at the City Hall, in the City of 
New York, on thetwantietl day ofMav, 1867, at the open-
ing of the Court nn that day, and that then and there, or as 
soon thereafter as conn,el can be heard thereon, a motion 
will lie made that the said report be confirmed. 

Dated New York, March ,8, t887, 

JAMES M. LYDDY, 
WILLIAM H. BARKER, 
JOHN T. BOVD, 

Commissioners. 
CARRO IA. g;Em)5', Clerk. 

In the (natter of the application of the Commissioners of 
the Department of Public Parks, for and on behalf of 
the Mayor, Aldermen and Commo salty of the Cite of 
New York, relative to the opening of EAST ONE 
HUNDRED AND SIXTY-SECOND SIREET, 
between Book and Elton avenues, in the City of New 
York. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE BILL 
of the costs, charge. and expenses incurred by 

reason of the proceeding, in the above-entitled matter, 
will be presented f<m t.txation to one of the Justices of the 
Supreme Court, at the Chambers thereof, in the County 
Court-house at the City Hall, in the City of New York, 
on the twenty-fourth day of March, 1387, at to% o'clock 
In the foret'.o in of that cloy, or as soon thereafter as 
counsel can be heard thereon ; and that the said bill of 
costs, charges and expenses has been deposited in the 
office of the Department of Public Works, there to remain 
for and during the space of ten days. 

Dated New York, March no, 1887. 
WILLIAM H. BARKER, 
PA t"RICK H. RYAN, 
JOHN WHAT EN, 

Co nuussiuuurs. 
CARROLL BeERV, Clerk 

I3IDSORE5t"I-AILs,l C.LOS 

	

envelope, with the title of the work and the name 	Each estimate must contain the name and place of resi. 
oft/e bidder indorsed thereen, also the number of the dente of the person making the same, the names of all 
work as in the 'clock isement, will be received at  this  persons interested with him therein and if no other person 
aofficeuntil  rz o'clock 

they will 
 he 	bli ly 	e d  1887, 	be so interested. it shall distinctly state that fact.  That  it 

at which place and hour [hey will be publicly opened by is made without any connection with any other person 
the head of the Department. 	 making an estimate for the same work, and is to all 
No. r. FOR FURNISHING AND DELIVERING respects fair and without collusion or fraud. That no 

Sl't )P-COCKS, HYDRANTS, WOOD(N  member of the Common Council, head of a department, 
HVL)RAN'1' BOXI'S AND CAST-IRON chief of a bureau, deputy thereof, or clerk therein, or 
STOP-COCK (BOXES. 	 ether (officer  of the Corporation, Is directly or indirectly 
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RECORD. MA1.CH 23, 	188;. 

In the matter of the 	p ligation of the Commn.g,oners of 
i 

In the matter of the application of the Board of Street map or maps filed by the Commis sioners of the Depart- proposing to furnish any illuminating material other than 
the Departoo nt ,+f I'u:,lic Parks, for and on bhal(M Opening and Improvement of the City of New York 

for 	behalf 	Mayor. Aldermen 	Corn- and on 	of the 	 and 

i 	
meet of Public 1'.n-k, pursuant to the (provisions of chap- 

I 	hundred 	four 	the laws 	 hundred ter ox 	and 	of 	of eighteen 
dlummattug or coal gas, must state distinctly what kind 

City the \ layor, Aldermen and Commomdt)• of the 
FA' l I)NE ity 	the City of New fork, relative to acquiring; nton 	of the I,aws amendatory thereof, and seventy-four and 	 or 

furnish, 	illuminating of material they propose to 	and the 
power of 	they propose of \rw V,o k, relate c to the opening of 

s PREP:!', 	be- the 	has 	been 	heretofore title 	wherever 	same 	not four hundred 	ten of the Iaws of of chapter 	 and 	 eighteen 
the light 	 to furnish. 

Bidders 	 for are also required to state the price per year Ft I N l)R h.1) :\N D SIXTY-N I NI'!! 
tvicen Railroad .tt enue and Webster avenue, in the acquired, to ROSE STREET ;althocgh not yet named hundred and eight y-two, as such area is shown upon our which tiey will furnish 	the gas (of not less than eightecn- 
City of New York. by proper authority), extending from'l'hird avenue to benefit neap deposited as afon-said. candle power by photometrical test, at a distance of not less 

Bergen avenue, in the'1\venty-third \yaid of the City Fourth.—Th:rt our report herein will be presented to than one mile from the place ofmanufacture)orotherillumi- 
of New York, :u the same has been heretofore laid out the Supt sole Court of the State of New York, at a Special noting material for each lamp, including the lighting, es- 

)"I ICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE BILL N t and designated .as a first-class street or road by the Term thereof, to be hold at the Chambers thereof in the tinguishing, cleaning, repairing, reglazing, and 	painting 
of the costs, charges and expenses incurred by Depa rtnient of Public Parks. County Court-house, at the City Hall, to the City of lamp-posts and lanterns, and replacing the cocks, tubes. 

reason ,+f the proceedings in the above-entitled matter, I New York, on the fifteenth day of April, 	'887, at the burners, cross heads, lamp irons, and 	lanterns thereto, for 
will i e presented for taA:rion to sue of the Jn-ti, e; of the ' ' opening of the Court un that day, and that their and there, the period front 	May i, 	1887, 	to April 	30, t888, both 
?npre nle (, 	rt, at the Chambers thereot, to the Count URSUA\T TO 1'Hi•: STATU FFS IN SUCH ~i~ or a; soon thereafter ns counsel can be heard thereon. days inclusive, 	stating the Price, 	for the above-named 
C+•urt-house, at the City [fall, to the pity of New \ crk, r 	cases made and provided, notice is hereby given a motion will he made that the said report be confirmed. , period of one year, for each lamp, 
•0 the Isle ty-:ourth day of ML rch, ,887, at to h o clock that an applica t ionn will be made to the Supreme Court of Dated New York, January- zg, r887. Bidders Proposing to furnish electric lights must 	stoic 
,n the fo rer.001 of that day, or ac soon 	thrrc ill er 	as ['.te 5cu 	f'sew fork, ataSpeciii •1•crm of ,.yid Court LUIC I•. F. LOZA\S, the kind 	or 	-v stem of light 	they 	propose 	to 	furnish 

unsel can he heard thereon ; and that the said Iill of  to be held at Ch:nnbers thereof, in the County Court- 1. DANA JONES, (whether the Voltaic Arc or Incandescent); also the candle 
- 	-, , barge and 	cap + nse, has been do posited in the house in tie City of New V+a-k, on Fridsy, the 1st day JOHN \VHALEN, Power of the electric light by photometric test made in one 
ntf,, e of 	the Department of 	Public 	\' ork', 	there to o1 April, [867, at the opening of Court on th:,t day, or as Commi;>ioners. direction, and which for arc lights shall be made at an 
remain far air I du:,ng the space of ten days. 

l):,t 	d N 	11 	-:+:-k, 	\l.irch 	lo, r8S7. 
soon the eaft,r as counsel can be heat d thereon, for the 
appointment of Commissioners of Estimate and Assess- 

CARROLL BeRRs-, Clerk 
— 	 - 

']'ties' angle of 3o degrees from the hornzOntsc1. 	must also 
state whether the electric lamps are to lie u,cd nit the ordi- 

\1 I LLI M H. 13ARKFR, ,,tell! 	to 	the 	aboee-entitled 	matter. 	'I he 	nature 	and In the Matter of the application of the Board of Street nary lamp-posts of the city, or oil special kzeup-posts to be 
l':\ [ kit K H. h\'.1\, r-dent ni the i uprncetuent hereL}• intcnde+l is the ,cquisi- Opening and Imprueement of the City of New York, fitted up by the bidder }vnhuut cost to the city for such 

!HN \\- HALF\,  _It I Icon I 	title in the name ant 	un bohalt ul the :Mayor, for and un heha!f of the >i dyrn-. Aldermen and Corn- lamp-posts 	or ,  their listings. 	If the light is to be by the 
l'ommiscioners. I aldermen and G mmonaltt of tl•:e City of New 1',~rk, fur mnnalty of the City of New Turk, r lit lye 	to 	the "Voltaic Arc," the bidder must state the number of such 

, the use + C the pill lie, to all the land, 	surd 	premises %with I i art ~<.,, i. 
	

I 	i<tc 	t 	L 	rl:. l )p, ping of O\ I•: HU\DRFD A\ D F[1• TII•:I H lamps 	to he used fir lighting the 	streets or district for --
-- the i 	I ,mg, ill, C 	and 	the dppio temllcos- thereto >'1'RiE F, from T nth avenue io .\venuc St. N 	olas, which the bid is made :.nd tire diameter of the carbon elec- 

- 	---- 	 - 	--- Communtnner< of ina bolo, 	mg regt trod 	or the opening of :t certa n street or i 	n the Twelfth 'IV and of the City of N ew York. trodes to be used in such lamps. 
lu the matter ++f the app ra,nou of the 

Department 	Public P.•rk,. for and on heh „f of acenu< 	1,ntwn 	. s 	Ku-e 	street, orteeClnnl; from 1-hird — — Bidders are also required to state a price for which they 
the 	 o+ 
he Mayor, Aldermen and G mmfOndpt) 	r:f the City of avctlue 

	
"se 	avenue, in the 	I\vent 	third 	R'ard }' 
New 1 	 has been hereto- -''7-1. 

	HI: UNDER It;NFD, CONI.MISSIONER5 will repair lamp-Posts, including straightening and rclead- 
in 	and for each new lam 	fitted u 	as follows : g p 	p, 

New 	fork, rtlat,ce t++ aC;uir u_ title to that certain of Tim City u( 	, rk, as the came 
flee laid 	dcsi•_nate I 	first=s street or r+:a I , ut and 	 as a 	-cla 

of E<timate 	and 	Assessment 	m 	the 	above 
For each lamp-post strmghtened, strung the price per 

street or ,vent e called R:AIi I- I) 	: AVEV I E., east : entitled 	matter, 	hereby 	give notice 	to the 	owner m post. 
from the H:,rlem river tot )ne Hundred and Sist}--fir-t following- by I 	Dopdrteeoet ut Public Parks, being the 

land, 
owners, occupant or occupants, of all Louses and lots and F•or each column reloaded, stating the price per post, 

street, in the '1\cent 	third \Yard of the City of New- 
y- 

e~+ riUed tuts, piece. or parerls of 	eiz.: 
1 pIcgienipg 	in 	tie eastern line of Third :+ve- at a petit 

improved or unimpru.oi lands affected therchy, and +o For each column refitted, stating the price per post. 
f ork. 

~. nue, Clnoc mi qlz i};;, feet front the inteesectinn of the nos h- - 
all others whom it may concern, to wn : 

First ha 	completed 	our 	estimate 	and I 	—'Chat we 	%e For each lamp-post removed, stating the price per post. 
Cr,, Ifne of 11 estchester avenue with 	the caste it line of asrs+me,t, and that all Pcrsous interested in 	these pro- For each lamp-Post reset, stating the price per post. 

W}•:, 'I HE CNDER }GNi I) C[)\IMIS,SIONFRS Thir,t nvcrue. ceedings, or in any of the 	lands off ctgid thereby, and N'or each new lamp fitted tip, stating the price per post. 
I'he bidders 	 to • are required 	write out the amoun t of their o` Estin•ate anti Assts-mcnt in ilia- ab,ive -enti led rst. 	thence 	n rtheasterly 	along 	the 	eastern 	line 	of I 1, ho may be opposed to the same, do 	present their bids in matter. herel.y gice m+rce to the owner ~~r uwoe-, nccu- 'Third avenue for 5o feet. ob'ections in lernmg, dolt' Bert is I 	to 	u; at our oIl c their estimates, to addition to inserting the same in 

figures. p:mt or uccupaut-, of :11l houses and lots and impros ed or • 'd. 	1'hrnce sctttheasterl)' deflecung 3o' 40 qo'' to the N~ 73 \\•illiam street 	third floor , in the said City, on or e total number of public lamp, to be contracted for is 
r:r.improved 	lands 	affected 	thereby, solo: to 	;,II 	others right for t37 t2 	b 	 • 

Thenc,_ south%esterl}• deflecting 	= a;' eo" to the i 	'd 	 go 
bolero the twenty-<ecnnd 	day of 	March, 	1587, 	anti oboe, Tr ain, but eir 

b 	
play bid fur any Portion of the w h, m it may concern, to nit : 

right for 
that 	wv, the said 	Commissioners, twill 	hear parties so 

within the ten week day, next after the said objecting 
same, 	 their 	

hoc 	
as 	distracts t 	steof. psi , piers, 	t] 	I 	es 

First.-ih:.t 	w e 	have 	coo PlQ•tcd 	, cr estimate and 
t 

as=e-sment. and that ii 	I) I 	on < inter, s'e.: in these pro- 

	

hence northwestcrl 	deflec tiny •io- o-. e.?" to the 3 	 ) [went}--second 	day 	of 	\larch, 	r8S7, 	and 	for that 
avenues, Piers, parks and public places, or parts thereof. 

ceedmgs, or in any of the tans alt, cued there) y, and who 
I right for t37„;`„ f„et to the Point of hcgmning. p.,rpe—will be in attendance at our said office on each of •hhe bthr etc for illuminating 	to be gas ho 

to burn three 	feet of 	hour 	
ie 	a capacity 

cubic 	gas per 	under a pressure 
be 	!o the wine. do present the it o, t CU ns tot 	opposed 

.-1nd 	as shown on certain to 	s 	tiled 	L y the Com- I 	 p- 	) sato ten days at to ,i dock tit, inch, 	in 	illuminatin 
duly 	 our pill e. No. 	\\ ill,am 015 riting, 	versncd, to us,+t 	 g; misaonert of the 	Dupdrueeet oC Public Ts,ek. to the con d— That cite abstract of the s:.id estimate and 

of one 	and 	case the 	
g 

material shall be 

in 	the 	sit •, 	on 	nr 	1>c(ure 	he ; odfi1e of the Regist+r of the C t 	anCL ount}' 	+f Note assessment, together with our maps, and also all the 
oil or naphtha, then the burners to be used for such 	a 1; 

street 	.third 	clOeif, 	;aiu 	} l-onl- , 	1 e,rk, rn the office 	.+f ti 	Secretor}' 	~f state +•f the state aflidaciL:, esumates and other documents which were 
minaung mntght shall give a light (by photometncal test) 

eighteenth day of .4 pri1. t8S';. and that we, the said 
hear 	 within tire. 	t.n of \ew S, rk and in the De 	repent of Public Park-. I 	 P'' used by us to making our report, have been deposited in 

, 	eyual to the li 	ht 	iven 	h • the 	3s--burners in use in the g 	g 	) 	g• 
misioners, will 	parties s,+ objrctin•~ 
week-days nest afier the sti': 6.hteenth Ii is 	ci April. I) it 	New York, March r- 1F87, the office of the Department of Public Works, in 	the 

public lamps in the City of New York. 
Should an} 	alteration or any attachment be required to 

tbS;, and f 	that purpose will lie 	in attendance a: our E. HENRY LACO\IBE, 
I bit )' of 	'en • York, there to remain 	until the 	meet)'- , any. portion ofthe lamps for which estin Ic', are made in 

-aid office on e::ch of -aid ten Bass at 3 o'c!..'ck r. +L 
trcond.—Th::t the : bstr::ct of the s id estimate and Cuun-el to the Cdrporannu, 

second dac of ~f drib, ,887. 
-Phird—That the limits embraced b • the assessment } 

corset nonce of the use of iII i s 	t tito 	material other u.an 
t 	 g then such alteration shat[ 	be dune and ga., 	 such attach- 

(-SOs•mcnt, 	together 	with our maps, and also 	all the \ o. z l rynn Row , \+n k Cit}' - aforesaid are as follows. to wit : All those lots, pieces or rent placed on the lamps without expense to the city. 
.diii:lsiis, estmt:ves and other d,,cumeuts which were --------- -- - 	 -- -- — parcels of land, situate, lying and being 	in 	the City of The 	number of liners the gas or naphtha lamps are to 
ised by us in nuking o::r rep. rt, have been dep, sited in In the matter ,+f the applirdtn(if of the 	hoard of New 1 ork, which 	taken together 	are bounded 	and be kept burnin 	durin 	the contract is 	 ' P 	g 	g 	 4,000. and electric 

;h<• ~ffice of the D+-partment of Ptil;Fic \1 ork~, in the City 
1 	I. 

Upenmg and Improvement of the c. ty of 'sea fork, 
th descnbed as follows, viz.: 	\urtherly by the cem re line 

block between One Hundred 	FifiicNl 	One of the 	 and 	and 
lamp 	are to be kept li hied 	3'o hours. P 	g. 	3. 	2 Clay- ;i \ cw fork, there to remain until the csgbcocmh 	of for and oh heh 	yd the \la~-o_o, Aldermen and Cum- 1• Ito amount of scatrn • re owed on an 	contract which ) 	q 	y 

\hc il • 	tgS7. 
it 

ooeopp• of the City of \ew 1 ork, relative to acquit- 
Hundred and Fifty-first streets ; easterly b}• the westerly 

1 	h will amount to c 	o, «o, and upward'., shall be P 
Third.—That the limits embraced by the ,pieces nt ing title to all that certain 	or gore 	of land in the side of Avenue fit. twee as ; souther }• 	y the centre ac 

un ;tn -contract which w nil amount to 5 co,oa>, and 1 	 3 	
) 	tnd 

resaid are as ,ollou s, to wit : all those lots, piece; or 
tlt 	

of 	New 	Yurk, line of the block between One Hundred and Fiftieth less 	than 	oo,coo, 	shall be ~, z-,000 ; oil any d 	 } 	 }contract 
k of land ~nuate, lying anJ being in ti+e wit}- of 

\Card in 	the iii1 
_ 	 , bounded t 

orth 	
by ti event 	third street, eaaen 

and One Hundred a~.~d Forty -cinch streets, and u~es+oily 
- w.},ich will anu~unt to ~zoo,000, 	and les; fcrao ~ 300 coo 3 

\, tv York. which taken t gether are t+otmdc•d and de- y 	 }• 	 }~ avecue<rly b} tiecemv-second street. by '1n 	
ase u,, 

,south 
be the ~ asterl)'side of Tenth avenue; excephm~ Cron paid shall be S oo.oco ; on an 	contract which will amount to 

y gibed:, s follows, viz.: 	Westerly hya line parallel or 
nest 	 f+r a 	u 	Ito 

area all the streets and avenues heretofore o ened, and all p c 	000 shall 	x: :mil le -s than 5stti t oo, ,tract , 	 , 	
hut 

s 
titan c::elf- sn with and distant al out tutu hundred feet west- and westerly b 	the Br, :,dwa 	Boo r- 

	

)• 	 }• 	 1 ' i id, 

	

as laid out 	turdcr and in 	>nance of rh:,p:er place, 	 p+u 
the unimproved 	Cana included within the line. of streets contract which will amount to g8o,000, but 	is 	less than 

•. ilc teem the 	westerly side of Xailn+a,l 	avenue East : 
t of the Law< of t3oq. ;5r 

avenues, roads, 	ublffc squares or places shown and laid 
I ' 	q 	P 000 ; 0601oo 	ut is Le

ss thanu e5o,00n, g36,om ; on any contract 
'i.cey-first street; easterly by a line parsl cl or nearly so -- the Department of Public Parks, pursuant 	t1 the pro- which will amount to 	f4O,000, but 	is less than gfo,ow- , 
(lal: and distant abut srl-en hundred feet ea.ter.y from E, 'THE UNDERSIGNED COMMiSSIUSP.R? ` icons of chapter six hundred and four of the Laws of g24,coo ; on any contract which will amount to fuo,000, 
ti .e eaxterlc side of Railroad avenue East as widened, ex- W 	of Estimate and Assessment m the above-emu- e,ghtcen hundred and seventy-f ttr and the laws untend- 

hundred 
f but is less than a o,00q gts:o 0 ; on an 	contract which i 	 y' 

tending from the southerly side of t one Hundred and tied matter, hereby give notice to the owner or owners, atory thereof. or of chapter our 	and ten of Inc will amount to $ro,000, hut is 	less than 	fso,oeeo S6,esoe ; 
"ixtv-first street to a point ahem the westerly side of occupant or occupants, of all In uses and lets and im- ' law, of eighteen hundred and eighty-two, as such area on 	any contract which amounts to less than $ro,000, 
5lorris avenue if extended would intersect the centre of proved or uoirrpruced lands affected thereby, and to all is shown upon our benefit map deposited as aforesaid. S} 
I Inc Hundred and Forty third street, and by the w rsterl}- others wham it 	concerc, 	wit : Fourth—That our report herein sv ill be presented to No estimate will be received or considered 	unless 
'i~:e (-f the >I~, tt Haven Coal, from the hea I thereof to 

we 	m 
First —That 	we 	have completed our estimate and the Supreme court of the State of New York, at a accompanied by either a certified check upon one If the 

the bulkhead-line in the Harlem river, and ssccthurl}- by that all persons interested in these proceedings, or 	in Special Terns thereof, to 	be 	held 	at 	the 	Chambers State or National Banks of the City of New York, drawn 
an irregular line extending west-rfy from a point where 

Morris 	if 	 in- 
any of the lands 	affected thereby, 	and who may be thereof, in the County Coirr:-house, at the City 	Ha I, 

to 	the City 	of New 	York, 	on 	the fifteenth 	day of 
to 	the 	order of 	the Comptroller, 	or 	money 	to 	the 

the westerly sidu of 	avenue 	extended would 
ter=cot the centre of I )ne Hundred and Forty third street 

opposed to the same, do present their objections in writ- 
nog, duly 	verified, 	to 	its at our office, No 	Wtnlioio 73 -April, -887-, at the opening of the Court on that day, and 

amount of five per cent. of the amount of the security 
required 	for 	the faithful performance of the 	contract. 

t., the heal cef the Mott Hasen k acid at the westerty side `trees 	third floor 	in the said city, 	on 	or 	before 	the  , that then and there, or as soot thereafter as counsel can 
be heard [hereon. a motion will be made that the •aid 

Stich check 	or 	money 	must 	not be 	inclosed 	in 	the 
thcreof and by the bulkhead -line in the Harlem river ; tue!fth day of April, xS87, and that we, the 'aid Corn- j sealed envelope containing 	the estimate, but must be 
rsceli;ng from said area all the s.r~ets and avenues here- mission' rs, will hear parties so objecting within the !en report be confirmed. handed to the officer or clerk of the Department who 
t„tOrc o}ened and all the untmprote+1 land included svnhin week days next after the said twelfth day of 	April, 
the 

	
it 
	of <trevts. avenue.,, 	reads. 	public 	squares or 

fated New fork, January zq, 1587. , has charge 	of the 	Estimate 	Box, 	and 	no 	estimate 
1837 	c,nd 	for that purpose will be in ettendance at our I 	 DAVID G. TUENGLING, JR., can be deposited in said box until such check or money 

I;laces shown and !aid rut upon any m., p or maps filed by said office on etch of said ten days at 3 o'clock t•. oI. ECG I{\ E S. Il'E~, has been examined hy•said officer or clerk, and found to 
i tic C„mmissi, nerc of the De1~arment ,f Iubhc Parks, Second.—T hat the abstract of the saidestimatetogeth,:r GEORGE F. I..\NGI-EIN, be correct. 	All such deposits, except that of the success- 
pursuant to the provisic ns of cha}: ter 604 If the Laws of with our ma s, and also all the affidas its, estimates and t,.ummi",o,te•s ful bidder, will he 	returned to the person making the 
S74• and tl.e laws amendatory thereof, or of cha, ter pro 

benefit 
other documents which were used by us in making + or ;, %Rr„t,I, 	random', 	Clerk, same, within three days after the contract is awarded. 

,+f the Laws of iSSo, as such area is shown upon our report, have been deposited in the office of the Depart- If the successful bidder shall refuse or neglect within five 
mop deposited as aforesaid. meet of Public Works, in the City of New Yot k, there days after notice that the contract 	has been awarded to 

Fourth.—That our report herein will be presented to to remain until the twelfth day of April, 1887. C'AS COM M IS'SION'  
hint to execute the same, the amutmt of the deposit made 

the Supreme Court of the date of New York, at a special I 	Third.—That our report herein still be presented t , by him shall be forfeited to and retained by the City of 
I crm thereof, to be held at the Chambers thereof, ,n the 

New 
the Supreme Court of the State of New 1- ork, at a Site-  - 	• 	 , 	 - 

'.f -11. L JII•' 	t_)h 	I CL'LIt_ 	A1 t tl:hti. [ New York as liquidated damages for such neglect or rc- 
I punt • Court-hotue,at the City Hall, in the City of ) cial'Torm thereof, to be held at the Ch:nnbers thcreuf, in . ' fusal ; 	hut, if he shall execute the contract 	within 	the 
Ii 	ii k. on the s,sth day of \l:+y 1087, at the opening of the the County Court-house, at the City Hall, in the City of ! j time aforesaid, the amount of his deposit will be returned 
( _ ur 	on that 	I ay. and 	that thin and there, or as soon New 	S-Ord, on the twenty ninth day o(April, r887, : t 1 O LO-\ I J\AC1 URA. I 	to him. 
th<.reafter as counsel can be hear,: 	thereon, a motion will the opening of the Curt on that day, and that their and The award of any contract, if awarded, will be made as 
I. made that the send report be confirmed. there, or as soon thereafter as couns-1 can be h, and pROPOSALS FOR ESTIMATES FOR FURNISH- t soon as practicable after the opening of the bids.. 

t?atr~.i 	Y. •.I 	t ,, 	k. 	\l 	rch . , 	1557 thereon a motion will be made that the said report be I 	ring the Gas or other illuminating material for and Fight- I 	Should the person or persons to whom any contract is so 

H 	\I. \\ - HI'PEHE.a D, 
confirmed. I ing, Extiugvishing,Cleaning,Repairing,and slaintaining the awarded neglect or refuse to accept the contract within 

11 	 after written 	notice 	that 	the 	same 
I ; )H\ \CH ALE\• 

	

Dated Nety YORK, Februar 	r 	t8S 

	

y 	q, 	1• Public 	Lanr s and supplying (:as, etc., fur new 	lamps p 	1 	 p' 
five days 	 has been 
awarded to his bid or estimate, or if he accept but does P 

R' IUERT A. 	\'.a\ \\'1'CK. ED\\•ARD L, PARRIS, 
Streets, _ when required] on the 	Avenues, Piers, 	}'arks, and 

i Pui,lic Places 	in the City of New fork, for the 	r 	of not 	execute the contract and give the proper security, 
Commissioners. G. M. 	PIER, J ., April one year, commencin 	Ma 	t. 1857, 	endin 	Ail 3o, 

y 	7 	 e 	, 
it may be readvertised and repot as provided by law and 

t 	a- 	~- 	; 	!. 	I 	.. 	. 	t 	I 	-ri:. GEORGE CAULE]F,T.U, t888, both days inclusive. ordinance. 
Comnnssion ( rs. Estimates for the above avill be received atthe office of the ~ 	Bidders are informed that no deviation from the speci- 

I• t'n e matter +.S the app! i_ation of the 	Board of Street C,{RROLL BERRY, Clerk. Commissioner of Public \forks, No. 	3t Chambers street, fications will be allowed, topless a written pee nission shall 
)peeing and Improvement ,.f the Cit}• of Ne ts Fork — in the City of New Tork, until to o'clock +t. of R'ednesday, have been previously obtained front the Mayor, Comp- 

f , r and on he}alf of the NIa 	r, Aldermen and Com- In the matter of the application of the Commissioners of ' \larch ;o, 1887, at which place and time they will be pub- troller, and Commissioner of Public Works. 
mc;nalt} of the City of New York, relative to acq ..iring the De artment of Public Parks, for and on behalf of p - The right is also reserved, whatever may be the illu- 
t tlescherevertter.amehacnotbeenhercto(oreactuued, licly opened by said Can 

estimatee for the above shall fur- urinating material named m the wino :lie, when an esti- 
"1 . 	I ROVE SI REF. 	although not yet named by New. York, relatee to acquiring 	t 	the I nish the same in a scaled envelope, indo 	” Fstimate mate is made containing bids for loots in one or more 

~riper authority . 	extending from Third avenue 	to same has not been horetof reacquired, to that part of for furnishing the illuminati,, 	material for, and 	li hting I 	streets, avenues. pter<, parks or pl ce-, to accept froro 
~I 	 '1'went}--;;rd rick avenue, in the 	-third \tcS t! e Cit}' GERARI) AVENUE., although not 	t named b y )''= 	 3 g re 	 't '', and 	extin 	uiishin 	cleanin 	airiu 	and maiut 	• g 	g, 	 P• 	g, 	 6 such 	t. titiate or bids sit much theieui as may be the 

-ork, 	 heretofore laid ~I New 1as the same has been 	 out proper authority, front One Hundred :and 1'hirt_t~-fifth with i the public lamps," and also with 	the n:une of the person lowest per lamp in any one or m. re u~ such streets, ave- 
:td designated as a first-class street or road by the , street to I 	unre a%enue, 	in the t'w'enty-thud \Vard I making the same, ant the date of its pre entation, dues, pi r:, parks or pl.'s s, stilt 	reject the remainder 

i)epartmcnt of Public Parks. if the 	City 	of New 	York, 	as the sane has been Biddersarcrequired Instatein theirestimatestheirnames ofsuch estimate or bid which may not be the lowest as 
heretofore laid out and desiznatrd a; a first-class street i and places of residence; the names of all persons interested afore sat', 	The contract 	for lamps 	in any 	particular 
or road by said Department. I with them therein. and. if no other person be so inter- I street, avenue, pier, park or 	place will 	be awarded, if 

TO THE STATUTES IN SUCH — I ested, they shall 	distinctly state 	the 	fact; also, that it is awarded, to 	the (..west bidder per Tamp it such par- 

PCRSUaNT 
cases made and provided, notice is hereby given 

E, -THE L'NDFI SIGNED COMMISSIONERS ~]~~ 
made without any connection with any other person making 

for the same supplies and work; and that it 
ticula.- street, avenue, pier, park- or place. 
The rieI t is also r_~servrd to deturn: nc and dasignate 

that a:, application will be made to the Supreme Court of 
the State of New 1'esk, at a'peelal Term of said Court, I • of Fstimate an 	Assessmeoi in the above-entitled 

any estimate 
is m all respects fair, and without collusion or fraud; and i'1 an 	locality, 	after the 	estimates are opened, 	what 

to lie held at Chambers thereof, in the Count}• Court- I matter, hereby give notice to the owner or owners, occu also, that no member of the Common Council, head of a dlununat ink material shall be u,ed in the I obit 	tamps, 

house in the Cit}- of \ew York, on Friday, the t;t day of I pant or occupants, of all houses and lots and improvedd or Department, Chief of a Bureau, Deputy thereof, or Clerk or any nuu,ber of them, in such local ty during the period 
such determin 	to de- above mentioned ; also upon 	 ition ' \pr - I, r887. at the opening of 	Court on that day, or as unimproved lane's affected thereby, and 	to all others therein. or other officer of the Corporation, is directly or 

f 	I 	ht ing 	local 
•.:,• n there.dter as counsel can be heard thereon, for the I whom tt may concern, to wit : indirectly interested therein, or in the supplied or work to cline any estimate or part thereof 	r 	such 	- 

appl•intment of Commis toners of Estimate and Assess- First.—That we have completed 	our 	estimate and which it relates, or in any portion of the profits thereof; it 	with illuminating matcriii other titan that so deter - 

.nent 	in 	the a'- ove-entitled matter, 	The nature 	and assessment, and that all persons interested in these pro- which estimate must be verified by the oath. in writing, of mined upon ; also to decline all estimates if deemed for 

cs.ent of the 	improvement 	hereby 	intended 	is 	the I ceedings, or in any of the lands affected thereby, and whis the party 	making the saute, 	that 	the 	several 	matters the best 	interests 	of 	the 	city. 	Ne 	estimate 	will 	be 

crlu•-_i• n 	of title 	in 	the 	name and on behalf of 	The , may be oppo-ea to the same, do present their objections stated therein are in all respects true. 	Where more than accepted from or c .„tract awarded to any person who is 

Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New .Mayor, to writing, dul}• verified, to us at our office, 'so . 73 \V i1- one Person is interested, it is requisite 	that the verification in itrears to the Co, potation upon debt or contract, or 

\ , rk, for 	the 	use 	of the public, to 	all t 	lands 	and Liam street 'th,rd floor , in the said city, on or bef ore the be made and subscribed by all the parties interested. wh+, is a defaulter as surety or otherwise. upon any ob- 

with this buildings 	thereon 	and 	the 	appur- }nemizes [went}•-secr:nd day of 1larch, r 88-, and that w'e, the said I 	F:ach estimate shall be accompanied by the consent, in ligation to the Corporation. 

c 0 Oeo5 thereto belonging, required for the opering of i Commissioners, will hear pi  rile < •so Objectin 	thin the i writing. of two householders or freeholders of the f.. ty of If the estimate of any bidder shall include any lamps 

certain 	street or avenue 	known 	a. 	Grove 	street, •, ten week-days next after the said twenty-second day of ~'I New York, with their r, spective pkrcee of basiness or  with which the pipes or conductors of such bidder are 

extending from Third avenue to Brook avenue, in the , March, 5837, and for that purge se will be in attendance at residence, to [he effect that if the contract be awarded to not connected at the time of the making of the bid, and 
a contract for furnishing the illuminating material for and 

'twenty-third Ward of the laity of New York, as the our said office on each of said ten days at 3 o'clock P. +r. I the person or persons making the bid or estimate, they 
lighting, 	 - extinguishing, cleaning, repairing, and maintain 

sane has been heretofore laid out and designated as a I Second.—Chat the ab-tract of the said estimate and 1 will on its being so awarded, become bound as his or 
first-class street or road by the Department of Public , assessment, together with our maps. and also all the their sureties for its faithful performance; and that if he or ing 	 be 	 bidder, in any such lamps. shall 	awarded to such 

Perks, 	being 	the following described 	lots, 	pieces or 1 affidavits, estimates and other documents which were they shall omit or refuse to execute the same, they will pay days from 	date that case, thirty 	 the 	of the execution of 

of land, parcels used by us in making our report, hale been deposited to the Corporation any difference between the sum to such contract and such further time, not exceeding thirty 

Beginning at a point in the 	eastern line of Third in the office of the Department of P t I 	Works, in the which he or they would be entitled upon its completion, days, as may be deemed reasonable by the Commissioner 

avenue, distant 865r~~ feet northeasterly from the inter- I City of New York, there to remain until the twenty- I and that which the Corporation may be obliged to pay to in of Public Works, shall be allowed to such bidder 	which 

,odic:~n of the north• rn line of Westchester avenue with I' second day of \[arch, x887. the person to whom the contract may be awarded at any to connect 	such pipes or conductors with such lamps, 

the 	line of Third avenue. eastern Third.—That the limits embraced by the assessment subsequent letting; the amount to each case to be calcu- and all such connections 	Ii Ii be made by the party of 

I. 	Thence northeasterly along the eastern line of aforesaid are as follows, to wit : All tho=e lots, pieces or fated upon the estimated amount of the work by which 
I 	 'I 

the second part without expense to the city. 
But 	 to 	bidder, no account of any such no payment 	such 

Third avenue 'or 5o 	fcet. 
So' cd. Thence easter1"°d  eflecting 	oq' qo” to the right 

parcels of land, situate, lying and being in the City of 
New York which taken together are hounded and de- 

the bids are tested. 	he consent above mentioned shall 
I be accompanied by the oath or affirmation, in writing, of lamps, will be made for the time so allowed, nor until the 

feet 	 line rf Brook avenue. scribed as follows, viz.: nrrtherly by the southerly side I each of the persons signing the same, that Ile is a house- same shall have been connected with the mains or con- 
!.,r 3r4 ?;,5 	to the western 
3 	''hence southerly along the western line of Brook of Jerome avenue and b}• a line drawn at right angles, or I holder or freeholder in the City of New York, and is worth doctors of such bidder, nor except for the time during 

for 	feet. 	 I :n enue 	5•. 1'a~ nearly so with the easterly side of Gerard avenue at its i the amount of security required for the completion of the which all the requirements herein mentioned shall have 

'fhencewesterly deflecting qq 	07 30 	to the right qth. northerly termination at Jerome avenue and extending contract, and 	in the proposals, over and above all 
e
stated been fully performed. 

1'he 	 bidders i, called to the 	 of attemion of 	 provisions 
fur 3z65 a6 feet to the point of beginning. 	 , easterly from the said easier.y side of Gerard avenue to 

line the centre 	r f the block between Gerard and Mott 
his debts of evry nature, and ova r and abnuc his Iralilitr~s 

bail, 	andotherwise; that he has offered himself as 	surety. Specification nand paragraph P in the form of agreement. 
And as shown on certain maps filed by the Commis- 

Department of Public Parks in the office of ' -toners of the avenues ; easterly by the centre line of the blocks be- as a surety in good faith, and with an intention to execute Blank forms of estimates t.an be obtained on application 

the Register of the Cih• and County of New York, in the tweet Gerard avenue and Railroad, Mon and Walton the bond required by law. at the office of the Commissioner of Public Works, 
NOV. YORK March r7, r88y 

otiice of the Secretary of State of the State of dew fork aes and biarchwoud place ; southerly by the north- Bidders are required to 	state rn their estimates the 
ABRAM S. HEWITT, 

:Id iu the Department of Public Parks. erl 	side of One Hundred and Thirt 	fifth street and Y district or several streets, avenues, piers, Parks and places, 
in whic}, Mayor; westerly by the centre line of the blacks between Gerard or parts ofstreets, avenues, piers, parks and places 

EDWARD V. LOEW, Dated New York, March r, 1887. avenue and Riveravenue ; excepting irom said area all the they propose to perform the requirements herein contained, 
E. HENRY LACOMBE, 	 i streets and avenues heretofore opened and all the unim- and also the illuminating or candle-power of the gas they 

furnish, 	tested 	a distance 	less 
Comptroller ; 

JOHN NEW'T'ON, 1 Counsel to the Corporation, 
No. z '1 ryen Row, New York City. 

proved I,.nd included within the lines of streets, avenues, 
roads, public squares or places shown and laid out upon any 

propose to 	when 	at 	 of not 
than one mile from the place of manufacture, and bidders Commissioner of Public Works. 
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